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44— Tee Bspibt Ministers of 8t. John 

held their usual weekly merlin» m Mon
day morning. The • peclal .en »oes be
ing held in a number of the oh irohes are 
being continued with good r<«ulte. Dr. 
Carey baptised ai Brum-le Su. and 
Pastor Corejr at Falrvllle last Sunday. 
Pastor SohtHjfjan expects to baptise 
next Sunday.

— Tee Boston IPotokmon doubts "if 
Dr. Gordon’s death will be mourned 
much more deeply in his jjjrn church 
than in the church** among the hill 
towns of New Hampshire, which during 
the summer vacations he fathered and 
mothered, nursed Into vigor by the 
unremitting sort of attention, and 
did not (target them when In September 
he came back to his own city pulpit.”

W. B. ffl. u.
MOTTO ГОН ГНЖ 1 RAM :

“Hv y. *lnmg ihrrvfiv v шиї let not your hunts 
b- weak tor your work .hall r. wwrtM."

I'RATKR ТОПИ ПНІ ГКККГАНУ.

T’"'1 І-Я V* l‘le rlrlH- li. ..lory hy 
1 hrlat Jrmi* ror "Mi.- rt r'i. of our \іД ж. 
del tea thaï their seat may#

a wor,i t« in# macreof її», w и. a. a. 
Are you a President P Do you really 

preside ? 1 mean .ometlung more than 
merely sitting Дп the chair a> your meet- 
inga and passing votea. Do-you keep » 
■harp watch on every department ol the 
Society’, work T !>o yt.ti have « tare- 
fully prepared programme, over which 
you have worked and prayed for .-ach 
meeting T You are to Ire the connect
ing link between the paat. r and all the 
work of the society.

Are you Vice- 1‘rc 
pose that

— Tmt Evangelists, Rev. Messrs. 
Crowley and Hunter, entered upon a 
series of Evangelistic services at. the 
Methodist Centenary church. St. John, 
on Tuesday evening. Feb. 18th. They 
are both regular ministers of the Metho
dist church in Canada, but have fbr some 
time past given themselves to 
lis tie work in which they have been 
highly successful both in Canada and the 
United States. We are 
engagements extend three years into 
the future. Their meetings in St. John 

being very largely attended and wo 
hope that a large blessing may result 
from their labors here.

eiilentP Do "not sup- 
you mlist wait until the I’reei-

Ptent die. or goes away on vacation I.*- 
fore you have any work to do. Be ready 
to lend a hand at every point. Talk 
■MMÉÉÉHBFresideni 11

Г
much with your 
wishes and hojies.

Are you a S-ecrentryP Pe sure 
you are keening a neat, correct ami 
plete record of all the transact!»: 
your meeting* and move than that 
account of all the important things 

ing in the*, history ol the society, 
something worth reading at ÿour annual 
meeting. Do not neglect "the 
pondenve or papers sent you. Attend to 
them promptly, not lay them aside in 
your desk and forget to take them to the 
meeting, (live the nolleitfof yvur meet
ings clearly and punctually

Are you Treasurer 3 Wffi.thrr the 
money і-.ч-elved he much or. little. I»e 

always kept
bet another

her plans,

ns оТҐ 
a fulltold that their

Wi are informed that at the last 
monthly meeting of our Foreign Mission 
Board the Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. J. 
W. Manning, tendered his resignation 
and t^at a committee ol the Board was 
appointed to confer with Mr. Manning 
and ascertain if he would not consent to 
reconsider hie determination. We un
derstand that Mr. Manning feels that 
the duties of the pastoral office are more 
congenial to him than those connected 
with his present position and believes 
that he would be happier and more 
ftil If engaged in pastoral work, 
trust that the brethren may he id to 
wise conclusions in this matter. The 

lion of the Secretary-Treasurer of 
Board is one that involves much 

anxiety and responsibility, and he needs 
the fullest sympathy of all his brethren 
In all the churches. It would seem very 
désira bio that Bra Manning should, d 
possible, continue In bis present rein 
lions to the Board at least until the close 
of the Convention year.

clearly and
Uf accounts are 

telv so I
could, if necessary, take up 

>rk ami find it in perfect order, 
you calling'upon those who hare 
paid and kindly asking them Fir the 
Hint, telling them of the great needs.

ake

The quarterly meeting■>( the executive 
of ih^W. It. M. V.wa. held «» W.-dne. 
day afternoon, Feb. I2th,‘ in thn Foreign 
Mission Ituom, Prince William street. 
Meeting was uiM-ned with resiling the 
91st Psalm by uie president, and prayer

tvi

by Sirs Cowen.
I'h- minutes uf the prevkiu* meeting 

weir read and ajqirovfj. The treasur
er's qutrtrrly stil-menl wa< rete.vni. 
K>-ceipt. (or quarter ending Jog 
#l.,S,jiV-4. Amount jiaiil nut.

Off motion it wi».—
letter be sentHntlvtl, that a

sister, Mrs. 1 >r. Hopper, exprès mg the 
sympathy of the executive with her in 
lier afflict ion

the
— I* the death of Dr. William M 

Taylor, of New York, which occurred 
February 8th, another of America’s dis 
tinguUlîed minister's has passed away. 
Dr. Taylor was Іюго in Kilmarnock 
Scotland, in 1889. The first years of his 
ministry were passed in the Presbyterian 
church, but be afterwards became oon 
nested with the Coogregaticmallel laxly. 
He came to New York in 1873 to be the 
pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle. He 
was a strong itud impressive preacher 
and large numbers Were attracted to his 
church. A man of great energy and ac
tivity he was a recognised form In the 
religious life of New York and exercised 
a large influence in she councils of bis 
denomination. НоТЙіа also a volumin- 

author. Among his best known 
works may be mentioned ••The Mira
cles," "David the King." "Elijah the 
Prophet" "Peter the Apostle" and "The 
Ministry of the Word. ' Some two or 
three years ago Dr. Taylor was forced by 
failing health to retire from the pastorate 

the church which he had served con 
ily for twenty years. During those 

years he would have generally been 
ranked among the four or five most 
eminent preachers in America.

— R*v. E. Boaworriij agent for tile 
Grande Ligne Mission, who is visiting the 
Baptist churches of the Maritime Pro
vinces in the interests of that important 
work, was in 8t. John last week and de
livered very intereetitog addresses at 
Brussels St., Carletou, Germain St., and 
Leinster St. oburchea Mr. Boeworth 
showed the gtyat need of spiritual en- 
llghtment which prevails among the 
French Canadian people of Quebec pro
vince, anti told something of what the 
Grande Ligne Mission, through its school 
andJte Evangelista, Is doing to supply 
that need. Sixty years ago A a log 
house thé Grande ligne Mission work be 
gan. Today the province has a French 
protestant population of 80,1*00 persona 
rive thousand have been converted and 
liaptlsed through the labors of Umnde 
ligne Missionaries and tboti ramie Ligne 
st ood. A glorious work* grace Is now 
In progress in the schtgF Nine have 
bean recently baptised, of whom seven 
are •■ouverte from Romanism. Ten of 
the best students in the school have de
clared the Intention to give themselves 
to evangelistic work among their coun
trymen. I * us great need of the school is 
fuads to enlarge its building which is

b Vers from Mr* Mat«h (Miss Mao- 
N'.rill) an I l.'ev I. \Y Miiuiing were 
reed, relative I» ih« changed i elation* 
of the former to-our Foreign' Mi-sion 
Hoard, suit on motion 

Union was a.I.qiied :
H’Arrrev, The Women • Bapttit Mis

sionary Union of tlte Maritime I’rovlncea 
have <-x|Minded slxuit in send
ing Miss Ma« Neill (Mrs. I'. B. Marsh) to 
India and preparing bn for work 
there,)

WArr

Mr. Marsh or
baptist Missionary Union and »»tera 
upon work in dial mission fully eqiBj.e,!

M. V request 
to ask the A. It. M. 

the money
■

A commtmicatlon from Mrs Honker, 
president ol tile Ontario Hoard was read 
an і referred to the Foreign MifStonury 
Board. Ілиter*from India: Miss Wnght, 

Aim. Morse, a ml Mi-s < 'lark 
red. It will pleasing to learn 

that the w-Akers on this Held are hope
ful, and that our new missionaries had 
arrived their ealely, and h ot Ін-еіі 

welrorowl to the work.
A letter from Miss Job 

also one from Mr. Colgate.
It was decided that the next monthly 

prayer meeting ul llie St. .ffthu, Varleton 
h it'I Fairvtlle Ai l Societies shmil < Iw 
held in the (îertmin street church, on 

I : ' '
with pr»\er by Mrs. Allwood.

wi«. She only rendered about one 
srvlc" to the mission whep shn 

met lean

fi'»n/r That the W. B. 
і the Foreign Mission Board 

V. to refund a por- 
thus expended on

Шн Mac

of
tin

nvton wtia read,

C. Oaths

A letter trOm Mrs II. Y. ('Лгеу says, 
that it ha* l*een decider) at their conli-r 
en-‘« they shall settle at Vizlanagtnm, , 
taking the place made vacant 1-у Mr. 
Shaw. This'U-avea the Pslcond* Held 

land will lie a'great disappoint
ment Ut Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, still 
leaving the csnijof this station on them, 
in addition to all their oilier work. We 
surely ou-ht 
family tliis autumn 
Where i* Un* m-me 
The missionaries could be fou 
liow shall ihev go nxeopt 

-ibilitv rests 
Mrs. (Àirey

another mission 
. i%ih) a young lady. 
>V to do this Work?

they be seat. _ 
upon (tiai’s 

says, ‘What a 
of India that 

Ï such vonse- 
--У wisli you. 

as I Uniat (Jo- 
uuh a kindly spirit 

shown In wti^he m;-#-lings and the .1- sire 
to spread the gospel was so evident at . 
all times, ami tnev seemnl so aniftous U>

The res|>on 
children, 
blessing it is for this part 
both Canadian l-oaids have 
orated missionaries. I unit 
could have seen them 

There was єMi saffioiently large for the aooomoda
tk* ot the number of students who w 
to attend the school The number 
attendance this year Is Ш and 60 others 
had made application whom It bail been 
Impossible to accommodate. The ex 
pentagon la that work wOl be com- 
menced by the Mission among the French 
people of the IMaritim* Provinces the 
first of May. A brother and his wids 
wo under appointment for tinâ.eçarlu 
Mr. Boswofth presents the cause of tbe 
mission with grant earnestness and abil
ity, bespeaking for the Grande ligne 
wot* that sympathy whleh show, itself 
In prayers and In contributions for its

In
help one 

W e are very і
the lint annual report* of t 
U. Will our a eiefk please 
(tally *nd if they can find ex 
the first four »«

B*M.to have cot 
of the W

look care- 
xlra copies of -

ear* e*peclallv. s. Id res* 
Ms* C. U. Maktii.i

Upper Canard, N. 8.

The monthly meeting of llie W. M. A. 
& of Hi. John and Fairville, will be held 
In the Germain street church on Thurs
day, 31st of Feb , at three o clock.
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RASING EVENTS Ouestlons. In the Eetienal Gallery ing on the Board and
I _____ paying interest- "We shall ask the

THE despatches received of late re- If it would not be aiklng too much I ,e"r 'ьЇ'іГш^ЇГа PKand ol ,uu“ churches to take the offering the 2nd ojr
speeling the war to the Beat have ' would be pleased to have tbs following ___  ’ 3r<I Sunday in March, as may, be nr-

been.es usual of e more or law oonfliet 1 questions answered through the Maaakx w* «иіо«а. rpao-m. n lo°* sT^ th'* °r
i»g * w-k « ,.o чг II •« *>» v-.ro. _ »КГ8Й$Ї. чяйкяг
was announced that the Chinese strong | 1. In Matthew, chapter xxvll—4, 6.8, This is a neat little volume, both in will be published. Further Information
hold Wei Hai-Wel had Mien and that 7, we are told that Judes took the price board and paper covers. It does credit will 1-е given a little later on.to», „„„run,to. Cto... r ±ЛйЙЇ’аГіїЗДйГ:

ships had been destroye.1 so that ( htna and Aonf/c«f and ihev connoiled sUntial, the type clear and the style and 1898 and 1893 (the memorial nmd) and
was left practically without a navy. A and bought the potters fluid. In the mechanism very fine. It first appeared one tor the College lait year, tin- Hoard 
little later both theee reports were coo- Acl* of ІІ1* Apostles. ohapU-r 1-18, we In a series of letters In The McMarter feel that it is now Aheir turn, and tfopo

0,,h’“ЇЇ t 5Й*.І?ВД№ Site rlCTu^
Wet Hal-V5 el which is now received U burst asunder in the midst and ■all bis permission to publish them ns he he* "ugly debt "
probably true, and if so that strong- bowels gushed out.” I do not know how since done. The letter making this ro- We desire that grhat is
hold has been taken by the Japanese xo reconcile two passages so plainly writ- quest and also Mr*. Rand’s note ln/eplr, an extsa offering and not

r t '™: '• ■« p-p-r .вії .oconhsg u. ,ь. .....— ^."г.ж‘лсаї2ва

mg in which tbe Chinese have lost , usage of th- Baptist churches in common Mrs. Rand taken her readers through A. Coiioon, Cor. 8e34
heavily; It is stated that iho Chinese for one of the deacons of a Bapt st church a number of the twonty-two rooms in the Wolftille. N. S , Feb. 13th, ‘96: 
Admirable Ting proposed to the Jape- «her the church have appointed a fluon- National Gallery, and in doing so stop* -------------~еа~--------

-T°Td" * t'""!.1'1 '*“■ sss^-ґліпййі їй.їйГїй'її: p = i
Chinese ships, arms, forts, etc., pro- ronsulting said committee and without the origin and developlent of art in Throush reports from our 
vlded the lives of crows, soldiers and giving any public notice of any meetine Italy are traced till the art of painting conferences, you have freoo-n
foreigners were guarantee.!. These oon- of the church jo collect _money for and culminates in the hands of that quar of the quiet but „toady progrès»

expend money of such church with the lotto of Inspired gynuees, Leonardi da work here at North River On iw.iunt

tur yearsf works in other art collections on the oon- „n w„ ----- ц,г ih,. , „ nnni.tes "îsÿ ґ E
rat'^iss,o” u,“w’ “• "j ^

business P book, one Is impressed with tlte author s brightness of the day is an omen of good
1. Dr. Ilaoket on Acts 118, bolds that been delicate appreciation of theee tilings th . ome. we shall have much 

the objection that th* poaaage does not ]Tork* of w‘t-and tlte consequent «і- (sunshine) Ui gladden our heerts In the

to».,., to "wllhom rm<D. - "M.tfh.w her Ibtoee. Pine, vzpwslTe Kngli.h 1. 1,,, H,, w ,1. \V.rr.n n.,w nwitor
,1.— not -*y. Dr. Ilenk.lt. "ih-t ro]ilo?«d in out ton r.rn Ьмо- », lto.l«,,un. I In .to... hr ni. t»»t. II.
JiuIm .ft» b.rl„« li.ngtol htoualf. -lid ™ таі.пгричм of ,«toting. Itoron, 7: 16. .I.nlltog iijxm llm toninr.

л" r «™».i ».o)ur..Mundnr, „„. w„,і;*™." ^7-7
nor on the contrary does Ідіке say that spiritnai мгох*!-», t,iwexi memories, tnnobl- u;. * t ,.1.................« hin».irt**ii.ha r.11 Üfcvyutt ïîoTSrÆïïl аЛ5Іі!«І n.*rf^

to üto^rand. .nil І, ОІ..ІОО. tb.t ton КпІГп,^і,Х"Й,.1;,^іїї%ї..“о'. “V1*". Plri"“ "hlrh S “ "l>« 
matt' r should have l»een so statetl Hi »eftlv awt reveraatlj *» Иміг „серг* grew u|*4i ‘•tie of all hi* .liscoureea. I he sm im-it 
onlei l.i warrant therba.va nl l.t.r.n.i.L ■—'"‘"•Uly and tma.-r ” was of* Very high Ol <W a*d We trust tileorder to warrant hechatg* ot Incooatst Refer,ing to a picture of one of the ringing *,.,„.*1 tr a regraierate
'ПГУ It has I wen thought not la'nr j ninters, Mrs. Hand says crated < hureh
InqHoltable that Judas may have hung “tint itii'iuiets «і.іГи-»і wttn revt«renn' ami rich1 fruitage in Urn preaent- year, lit 
ЬІп-nll iron, to. Unto of . Ito. on ton Кі -'-.'ІіГЙ r.To“l‘ih.”'^ïï|.Mlïe‘‘““ !,b- .D-rnoon, llnv. Б. 8uto.. Inn.l. ..I 
«.Ign of. , rncl|.icn unnr tl.o ,.U,, of ................ .......... ...... ,t,f«nt Pto»b,lnH.n,toittoh,pr.«nlin,l ,„ni.

■■'“Гк «"ь--іГ,ГиХ;.7іЖ -”^"n st!?7srsiK:x
which he waa suspended he fell to.the a hand book on the nr*. оГ painting s^-aker thought might lie appropriate!t
earth and was d-tshrd to piece*.” Reference is made m a paesag- in "In ooesldetvd under three divisions--Pro-

2. We think It could nut be held to Memoriam ” suggestml by the portrait. •crvatnm.(ve U). Sactifltration tvs.

ігггтг-r!--1 - as ^.■‘Aas’Sss: ..........
the Baptist churches in common" for в *n(-0I_ hie unswerving loyalty to the
draco* to pursue the rouree described. And over those etherlal ejtrs All d-- trine, and t*ao.....e ~~

3. We should think not. The bar of Michael Angelo. -ou,,i not stand the teal of the A-n pin r,.

work Is the building, repairing or hM douhtlos, bam'd the wny before 'beeTening, Rev. 0. W,<.,r*N
ketTping in order’of the house of worship mnny a frailer to the true interpretation Pr«‘cfh*d a direct, pointed praotfoal scr-

“ÎSsï-'îtS. ї'ївгїй
rightly engage in Christian work ; the 
absolute surety, that "lie who gtm.« tortli 
weeping ix*aring preciou- seed „hall 
doubtless come again Brjoicing bringing 
hi*sheaves with llhii.” Sutviy it iniisi

on which we are

grraa shall it* 
be tak.n'irom 

tor would give 
il Work ”
H. M. H.

monthly' 
tiv henni

ditions were accepted by the J apaneae, 
and at the date o the despatch, Feb. 13, 
the terms of a formal surrender were 
1-е ing arranged. China it appears ; is 
still pressing fbr peace, but Japan is 
presented as not being anxious that 
hostilities shall cease until Pekin shall 
have been taken and then she will not 
consent to poaoe except on the terms of 
the acquisition of Corea, Port Arthur 
ahtl other important territory and a 
large money indemnity, Japan’s chief 
concern is said to be lest England and 
Russia shall interfere to pot a period fi
ber career of conquest and set a limit to 
her demands on.China.

*|MIK Supreme Court of Canada by Its 
decision having pronounced against 

the constitutional authority of the 
eral provinces to deal with the manu
facture and sale of Ibtoxtesting liquor* 
by way of prohibitory legislation, the 
matter now goes to. the Imperial Privy 
Council for final Judgment. There lias 
just been issued, on behalf of the execu
tive committee of tbe Dominion Alliance 
by .cbslrman Mc I aren and secretary 
8penne, a manifesto to the prohibition
ists of Ontario, in which it is declared 
that because of tbe present uncertainty 
respecting tbe powers of tbe provincial 
legislatures in the matter ol prohibition, 
and In vie* of the assurance given by 
the Ontario government the> the appeal 
to the Privy council dould be pressed 
with all possible despatch, it has been 
thought wise to lieltar the annual meeting 
of th* Ontario branch of the Alliance 
until the decision of the Privy Council. 
When that decision shall be mail* known 
a general convention will be called at 
which tbe whole question will be thor
oughly considered. The manifesto ex- 

regret that neither political party 
has taken a decided stand on the ques
tion of prohibition, dwells upon the ne
cessity of securing the election of repre
sentatives in parliament who can be 
trusted to serve the cause of prohibition, 
and urges tbe earnest oo operation to 
this end of all who are interested In this

17);

rytnen in 
Word ft

hie count

Home MillionsAn Explanation Explained

that mv report of the Decern wThe February meeting of the Home 
» of the' і urloton, Victoria add MUel(m "ЖГО. which i* tlie’taieeiing at 

Quarterly Meeting 
either misleading or 

I should t

her sesslo MM
should M»* end of tbe second quarter of Couven- have heeiv 

proven either misleading or unsatl.* ,*‘*n У^аг, was held on the I Ith inst. All and ol glati 
factory I-est I should appear to any »• members «fib* Rear,I, except one, we listened, to
In the light of Bro. Todtl’s “word of ex- were present. Two long sessions were -irnught with encouragement to engage 
pinnation" to have either wilfully or he‘t* *n<* large amount of business щ Christian activities. A marked lea 
stupidly mig slated the facts, 1 beg to transacted. ture of the day’s servit es w a* the spirit ff
unie Ironi the approved minutes which • кігоата carnestneA )>y which nil alike were
have before me. In our constitution, were received from twelve field* of labor, characterised. There was a very larg- 

among other things tbe objects of out •fome of these were of a very en- ourwg- attendm ce, many baring to go away h-r 
quarterly meeting are dccliued to be. ing character. lack of room, it wus indeed a day long
(I) "To work in harmony with th* Con- osants а?п> агго:хтмжкт* u’ lw remembered by the )>eo(fle here

with Baptist preaching. (2) To work in qi" i t> * ** ' special interest, a* indicative of greater
harmony with the Convention Com- J ГнС; / ' v. , ’ ' , , « 4 things in the dayslhat are to come, of

itU>e in raising funds from our church e,n‘ , | _■ , . i.f •ui" the biiilHing, it can now he said that it
the support of our denominational о і «„„іц, ,ff..|0r ^ * * presents an extremely neat and tasteful

SSwSEsSS Лйгкк—1» SSsv-^tS.,.
ЯйІЇ? РГО|"Ю4 “ ”“»U,«U,,to,. », Millard, Ann.poli" t:ô., X S., «4,1 “ to- Ьг.,„у „г ton ntollng toll hr, І,
“pÆ -orkto hnrmnny with thn N. ЇО**?*/* 3 Ж’Г'Л’Г^

В. Baptist Convention In Home Missions ", u.itJ.',/^ *,|(m ,, , r v < hurchee in the country. The people
in supplying tbe destitute field, in mid 4. •<Ч.З ?, г х, .Гі1тІппГп, A* ' ,., xu have been united .ml enthuriaatic in 
Co’s with Baptist preaching. (2) To C ï n-Z ЇГ ‘ * carrying this wmk'ovwn:,l to it. sat„
work in harmony with the N. B. Baptlr " 1 ( у» v і (І|И, -, factory ci>ihpletmn Many token- •>(Convention in raising ttands from our Л*‘ h*v лУ"п bindnras and goo.1 will havft gladdened 
oburchea for the support of our denomi т, ^ ' the heart of the pastor. We are looking
national Inierests in Home and Foreign 7 fl ’ncTTl. ' , forward hopeluüy to a spiritual rénovât
Mimions and Educational work " As І inK- which shsll 1-е felt' throughout the

to „роп •■rtotoitornb!. ,,nP» îï*u,!L..'romm-toil,. Sow, tou..h.„»»|. 
sltion was offered to the proposed change „ ’ , * ' » ' j S R U*. ed in making the place, where his honourand the resolutions were finally with „Jo JÏ^ ДВ?СТГJk» dwelletl, more worthy tltfSbi,ting „res
drawn." The following motion pamed ‘ ' «noe of our God and Km*, we trust
instead "That the funds of this session a ’ Нмп*ііи'м\тіи.іл a „„.„„it. r*„ that the power of Ilia Uolv Spirit may be
ïjsfsiïtirs M™ -....«s—./U-,,-.

above With my. report in the Мжеалох* ^^Ї5І“ПІП* , Bro. J. II Mason, .
AND Vt-ITOB of Jan. 23rd, and judge of ""УЧУУ-. . _ 0w,oe to lhe eu,al1 «UcnJance this
Hs accuracy for themselves ? church, Carletou Co, year we have found it difficult to meet

JoeeB-Moeoa, ^ГіХ«Я,і;4и,ге. ourbHU. The m,aries of the toaoher, 

Jacksonville, N. B., Feb. 9, 1893. ^ monlhe’ roi",0" , 0-

Mndawaska 
have

r of heart searching 
wal of covenant vows a* 
the

FI
enrnct wonts ro

i1

.^FTKR a ten day’s visitation of cold 
and storm our winter has resumed 

a placid disposition and the weather of 
the past week baa been of the ideal sort 
for February in this climate. Reports 
of storm and

hftaj

cold come from west and
south and from across the sea. In many 
places there has been much suffering, 
low of property and lose of life. The- 
cold in New Orleans and Florida ha* 
been moat unusual, causing much dam
age to growing fruit and vegetables. 
Tales of suffering come from some parts 
of tbe west, mpecially Nebraska in parts 
of which State there is great scarcity. 
Parts of Cape Breton suffered much 
ІГОш the storms and the high tides 
which prevailed at certain points wreck 
ed and swept away houses and other 

-buildings. In Newfoundland there la 
much suffering and help is being sent to 
the people from New England as well as 
ilrom parts of Canada. Haa not Sc John 
a duty in this matter ? In Great Britain 
and oo the Continent the oold has been 
severe and the enow-foil In many places 
remarkably heavy. In London 100

Al
tient

red to the proposed change „ "

The

lie said, liuring the pres-nt year, ‘11 his 
ii waa born there.’’

The feminary. *

coroner's Inquests were held la four hut partly paid and besides th tx* are 
some accounts to Ini settled. The total

du»». І.™-, ь.„ toto I____ IK. MW ««to tool, gruu .ml to. .p- d'“oH "‘V u’ “h""t
. f JL JtoT Ї. Vto P"tol=em. to... Ito.! m.ili. by to. .It •* “to. ,,f to. toll. ... ,,rp.„, ™ mutth.TÎMÜn. to^ toto) SJÏ. to toï w* MS N tlw WMmUm « «to Mto.ntl M>p.«l,° .u W.nd. at to. ..тю»,, to
M»rlUm. I tort I to», hr to. pur,.», nl її**1"Tb«|».>y«tlobol p„„„, ,,hrol ito, W,.b., I
d.ll.erjng In. U«iur. ,,n to. flnud. , “T" » ,bulldln, to. ,.um.l .11
ІДімЯа» rUdutlJVoc*. M.,1 CïÆÏStîSÏjrï.îï, «ÎSÎÎ r»t to ’,.1 .o '„rtb.r l„. ,o ,b. B.«,dfsrrKtte «fsS ïïSttcË — -ьі„ ™,„ь, ,ь.

ет&й.'їг.гж 5SîrS5K5SSS üwsst-jrwüs 
SSr'» LT£T£:“ ................ .mend Mr. Boe wort h and his lecture. to square un the current exvenaw of the

TuxoDOKx IL Rand. a spbciai. orr«at-o roa іюмш missions у**, iB good order
to dear off the debt of $3,000 eow rest- W. УМеИттнв, Seo’y.

days, and In eighty of the oeses death to 
reported to have been due directly or 
indlreotiy to the oold. In Central Europe 
the, oold to reported to ho severe and 
the ooontry heavily blocked- with snow, 
greatly hindering railway traffic and 
causing the death of many animals In 
the forests because they are unable to

— Reports of suffering among the set
tlers in the eastern part of Colorado ^av* 
been received since the extremely oold 
weather which has been prevalent for 
the last 88 day*. Many settlers are des
titute of Aral and food. Much stock haa 
already perished on the ranges. At 
Juleebury the temperature has ranged 
from 10 to 80 degrees below seto. Toronto, Feb. 7, 1894.
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Hum napwIMUUn ben nblj «ad
ueafolly."

«Же of ue. however, may need to be 
tt minded that while we never rob God 
by rendering Otar hie due, we alwaye 
rob him when werabdtrhlm more than 
ihet. A man m#$t be a good ciliaen 
and may perform well hie work ae a 
ol?U serrant, and yet fall very far short 
of what our teat demande. God re
quires that we love Him with all the 
e flection of which we are capable, and 
that we be empi< yed both in church 
and elate, awarding to Hie holy will. 
Our beloved Queen, It Is said, handed 
an African prince a copy of the New 
Tee lament when eeked the etorat of 
England'e greatoeee, Indicating іц the 
act that a result eo biemed Issued from 
allegiance to the Havmur therein ге- 
v. eled. And just what has brought 
present eminence to the British nation 
muet be relied upon to secure further 
promotion. Had the Jews tendered 
unto God the things that are God's, had 
They shown a vptrlt of obvdlenoe to 
their heavenly King, they would never 
have groaned under the R man yoke, 
and their lung night of woewuuld have 
been averted. Napoleon said that a lie 
la aurooger than the truth If only it gets 
a twenty-four hours' start. But hie

this manner doee Paul instruct us, in 
words more frequently quoted than 
obeyed : "Whether therefore ye ml, or 
drink, or whatsoever y edv do ell to the 
glory of God." Not only is God the 
head of tbeohatch, but from him all 
civil authority is derived. "Ле pow
ers that be are ordained ol God" (Hon.
__  !. Not only atepttacbeie of the
gospel God's ministère or servent*, but 
those also who e*rve to civil govern- 
aunt. "Muter, which is the great 
commaodsaeot in the lawT asked a 
lawyer of the Saviour. Jeeus said unto 
him, Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with *11 thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. This Is 
the first ami greet o mmandatent. And 
the second Is like unto It, Thou shall 
love thy neighbor!** thyself. But with 
greet cieam.se and largeemphsail does 
Jesus teach that love to God finds I a 
ex..nation in the doing of good to our 
fellowmen, ew that what is here called 
"the first snd greet commandment" is 
the whole of Which iheeeoood is a por
tion. Bound beck to God by oords of 

eqnently bound beck 
by sii.-oeeu ties end we there

fore seek, to all pceelble wye, to sd 
vanoe their beet ioletmte. Effete will

But the question confronts us * to authority; that we may lead aq lletand 
what it implied in iht couneel: ' fonder peeo«able life in all godliness and 
unto Сжеаг the thmgt which are Cenar'»" honesty.* To pray foe pereooe that 
his a religious duty to attend to poiitl- they rosy do well, and then to lock for 
oal dull*. But, what are the political them to do * we pray they may, 
dull* of 0 id's peopleT It certainly more to bring them to do * they 
oumw wituln the function of the pul- should than w* dream of.

to oooeider this to a broad way. Yet again : Then art thorn srho am 
man can pot the qumlioa away culled upon to ' render unto Osar' by 

from him ae a thing thaï do* not ooo- taking plocm, m aceordonne with uiehr* 
earn htm. Tûoui ---------------- " л “ titow who base

Ai Ml Рйуіісіі From 
the Tight Little Islai

POLITICS All HLHiia*.
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leg.w— Luke lê: Мі-

C. B. Topic : ' To
opened youteyee."—A

's"Sri)-lles*"V lbafV*N* uni- Cwver lhe Uilng» vtalin V«w»î an.1 .ml., livd lb» Utl'ig» 
ta u » sikhI v -Wati ■:« HE IS PLIASSD WITH CANADAVolumes ni polltloal wisdom and of 
religious inetiintlun sre enfolded in 
this t* it. Well would It be If we could 
aeeeie e proper unfolding ol It. When 

le g<od understanding among 
in général of the* words, and 

therewith.
government will be much to ad 
of wbal II n w le. and these will he 

of that righteousness which

* list

requires many 
і of the elate, 
to toll for the 
rob. Poe my 
leard polltloal 
an teachers ee 
ivity to which 
tthlJy sa і Ire. 
oe to the fact 
urn unusually 
>f servi oe, and 
too often, lie 
listed. But u 
»! that impôt 
with trork He 
lave alter lion, 
mde of repro- 
ild have men

fore that

Tàlks About Canadi
an People.

He Says we Нате ТІ» Many Pale 
ail Half Deid Wm

'""bilious to m
the

civilaetl«w la eeaofdaaoe
up-.n hljn 
CbrUu‘

alone can exalt.
Lt ue Ink. 

led Curiel thus to nil*
Il le quite e eomm.m thing fut thoee 

wh.. opiKwe nee another to unite tn op 
prel^g the K.n of God We have an 
Utoatrell si of this to the portion of 
Heiptarw out of which oor text hae 
been takeo. fnarieesoeod. Hen diene 
bai no love hw each other, but eo 
much did they both hate Christ that ■
they *. mbleed I» do him lijuy not only be made to do our Christian 
Moved by esvy ai -I msI «ether e .4,1.1 dull* to the church, but the peloolplte 
go entangle him la hie talk that tUey ..f the 0 rtstien religion wUl he eftdled 
might gri s ms plausible ground for » » mil re s tone we «oatain to otben In 
anil m against him AfleLjroede of the wprld outride. The word >41 tine" 
cunningly fremed flsilery, to which hae come U»have e good deal about It 
they Ml him they areawsre not only thet le nffeeeiyn. boemw* of the 0 wrap 
thaï be know* the truth, bul thet be Is line often existing to political life, 
wholly feailms la e.,>r.*«ng It. they Bur* U te e noble word, mv.rthelees, 
put to him me Inquiry Whal think and only by the spN*d of religions 
*1 thou f Is It lawful to gV e Ulbule frinciples esn It be bought back to lu 
USUI IVise, .w notf The anmtlne ancient dignified mMhlog.M dmerth- 
was ent >Uy ometructed. • v.1 lh.ee lag the du.fee of the clllseo In relation 
wh. iiup-moded It exposed t-Creicb to that stole or 0-merrnwealth of 
Jseus end -Atoln the ground of ee which hels s cltix-n." The word hm 

they eooghl, whether been defined ae "the regulation and 
Line lo the efltoitUvt guverrnn.nl of a natl.m oe stele for the 

either pro* r**lloe of It* safety, р«взе and 
prosperity." And can any one think 
of each a work ae this a* Ivlng beyond 
Ihe pale of religionT Not that the 
church le lo have the eufmMefralfon of 
stale attain, for In the matter of ad
ministration the two are ever to be 
kept distinctly • separate. But every 
Christian. if be would discharge hie 
full Christian doty, must take each 
part in what pertains to civil govern
ment as will, pc cording to his best jadg- 

ote the best interests of h|e 
oountrv. Untold damage comes from 
regarding any sort of legitimate pur
suit ae lying outside the circle of ra- 
ligloo, a* though religion bed only to 
do wllh a few things, and with a part 
of our time, while many things besides 
end most of onr lime were not meant 
to be held under religious control. This 
mistaken notion, m we have several 
time* here taken urtsion toeey, le fos
tered by the application we make of 
the words "sacred" and "secular." Such 
exercises as preaching on the Sabbath 
and aesembliug for prayer upon some 
evening of the week ere regarded as 
sacred, while eteemblages wherein 

penny”—the eotu there is diecusei >n of what, pertains to 
omm ш circulation. Taking it in improvement of material interest* are 

his hand, he asked who* image and spoken of as secular. Such unwarrant- 
eupeiscrlption it was that the coin able dlecrimlnatlou mnet have harmful 
bote, "They eay unto him, Osar's," eflect upon швв, In that some will have 
Tnereupon he returned what Dr. йоЬвІТ nothing to do with what le virtually 
style* "the wisest answer ever given to regarded as irreligious, while thoee 
a perplexing i|in*tloo, vie , "Render who do enter into such eo-c*Ued "eecu- 
therefore unto Owe the things which 1«” employments are apt to go upon 
are ( lar's ; and WflO Gjd the things the assn vipilon that there the prin 
that are God's." The fact that the cur clplea of Cortstlenity are not expected 
rent money was stamped with Viviat'e tube applied. But whenever there is 
image waa an acknowledgi m mt of fuller comprehension of the fact that 
Cifsar'e au; riimacy ; and Judea, as a God hae a concern fotdvllmatters just 

fBomao province, must hear its part of as he hae for eooleelaatloal, and that 
the government expense», whether the from him civil power la obtained no 

зіс like the go'eminent or not. “Is lew than authority to preach the goe- 
It lawful lo girt tribute unto Си-миГ' pel, then the spirit of firm loyalty to 
they ask. Ti.etr idea seems to have Onrisl will much m<re largely than at 
bien thet (Viar had not the slightest prevent have to do with' civil matters, 
claim upon them whatever. In his »u«i the Kingdom of God will therefore 
reep«> se Christ says, "Render unto advance In the earth with much greater 
Civ iar." that is, payback unto Сп чаг rapidity than It now doee. 
what i- justly due from you for that Oareful readen of the New TeeUmenl 
which you receive. And thus he cleared have observed how much la there mid 
him*. If in. the first place, of the of the Kingdom of #?od. And the 
P mil. I lily of any charge of disloyalty "Kingdom of God" there spoken of la 
toCivear. » not a king Ion that is going to be aet

Ihu d.wa he not lav himtelf liable to .up at su*ne future time to aome other 
tlie contempt of the Jews Let ue a*, world. It means the rule of our Ixwd, 
l‘sy beck tot".. «at what you owe Сі.єаг, first of all, on .earth among men right 
he says. But n.H only eo, for he adds, now.. Christ prayed "Thy Kingdom 
I ay hark unto G *1 what you owe him. «.me, thy will be done in earth as it la 
Ae euhj-cta of a ch.I ruler you must due l u heaven." The tmk of bringing 
e<-l m 1-і .• imeth eulij-cle, whether your men of every land and every calling 
niter as beconuth a r.i 1er or not under g «pel sway Is now irolog for- 
and as th.we who bel-н g t^ G id by ward. Ihe kingdoms of this world are 
créait n aiil red* tu pilon, dv all that fwewu-.» the Kingdom of-our Lord. "It 
you do for lb# *1 ry of him who doee Isa fundamental em r," wrote Hon. 
I t you "exceeding abundantly above Charles E. Mitchell nut long since, 
• II that y.yi can e*k .« think' In "tbU UmughUem aeeumpti<m that the 
view .4 the r latl nvy.ru sueiali. u. the. stole is » purely ee. ular institution. It 
It-man K u|h r w, an t In view of the le In fundamental error, anil yet it is 
latfo’. > - .1 sueUtn u. th- King of kin*, -me that po|e«me the thinking end act- 
and 1. чиє « f I r.'.e, ‘ Het.drr iherrforf tug .1 • me good men as exnalatlons 
iinu- < . -sr live 1 -ti g« which are from sum.undlng bog* end swamps 
t .s«r « and nut.- God the things that pobm the etmuephere of cultivated 
**»Jj ч1 • !'•)" ba*-k ii ('„ «аг woat gsrlens The church and the state
уиіг - r-t- f ht. t.l-dU,..... y.wiept sh -il.! bel. емм separated to admlnle- 
to pa} a . I |.A) 1 ». k pnt-G .I !... trail.-її . Л . But the church and stole 
wh. •• h.wiiW you pi. .fees t*. he so j«el ilenve fixjiu the same source their re- 
*uie' ” • we lin " “‘n ii they aptctlej. rights and powers and seno- 
•b. old d - the Uue, U, lull, which they ti-mt Tne pow* oyer Mfe and death 
never ha.1 done, they wmild d . the wht. li clwll governments wield in time 
f.irmer a I* for the while Include* of wei Monge to the God of battle* 
within It al. U e parte the power OfW lUe and dmth which

mptlng to prseent t 1 you civil society exercises in punishing 
-i.neciioti with .-ut . lino- belongs to the tl-id of justice. "I 

gjp net*." he says "been able to take 
foe i t .lew of the office of a sworn 

n iry i.-an than that which reger is him 
as a vl.-egerenl of heaven, and of-the 
truly vrmthed Judge of untoy it may 
heeahl ae we-said to thoee who held 
vain In the fenced citlee of Judah : 

IV* judge not f.w man, but for the 
L'<.1 who I* wllh you in the judg
ment -їж ue away',** be adds, "with 
all thetriee of the state which trace Its 
sancU.me aud sanctities 
compact enured lofri at some 
lotie era in some political Forest of 
Anlen. L-t the church member think 
ol p- -11 ileal sersloe as a service render
ed to lax and his oojmtry's God. 
tonic to, hie drblHtâted sense of ob 
ilou as * oltlsea, let him think of 
obligation* ae a OiristUgj let him get 
e new and loftier view FT that power 
• hivli make* for peace, for guardian- 
ship, and lot public righteousness, 
which we call the stole, and which de
pends for any approach *o ideal effici
ency upon thoee who carry Into its
Nrvlcc * religious spirit."
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For he e»ng c f the lov 
And the trust of a t 

And souls that before

Lookecbap and

HIS EXPERIENGB WITH 
PAINE'S CELERY 

COMPOUND.
r integrity banishment to the Island of tit Helena 

"le the appropriate answer to all each 
defiance of the Ktngtiomo God."

been defined M 
nt love of the w|U of Gjd end 

seeloue devotion to hie eetrloe," rune 
high the landuOver. then purity In so
il on and lu motive find* its way into 
all’ departments of human activity. 
I here ere those who here deep Interest 
in thet pert of religion which pertains 
to church work, who here, seemingly, 
no intertei in grhat hm to do, with the 
welfare of the stale. They fitly deem 
that to what thev do for the strengthen
ing of the church they rend* unto God 
the things that are God's ; hot, in 
tog to render unto Caesar the things 
that are 1 ivsar'e they discern not per
haps that in that neglect they ere in eo 
far holding beck from Ujd hie doe. At 
the same time, U to not difficult to find 

of pereooe meet eothusi 
setic about state attain and quite in- 
diflerent about mitten in the ch 
Ho much ate they token up 
demands, that they quite put God aw«y 
from their thoughts. Few things are 
more vivid ft the recollections of my 
boyhood than the intense txeilement 
that oaipe on, like the mighty tides of 
the Bay of Fundy, with the periodical 
elections. I can remember deacons

to 
il 1fw from ctv 

find Paul, in 
eLideAM.rtllg V.' 
notions, "I/et

Unction,
"let et.ry soul 
higher powers. . 
be are ordained 
telle them to be

Sb Which hae
be oonltoufe 
г», sooner or 
*>le principles 
lusted. Now 

about 
er* will.

ia. ••
•e Ihe Thinks it the Right Medi

cine for Building U 
Weak ,and Sickly 
Girls and Women.

It will make a grea 
whether you go tbrou 
оДегі or blinded ey 
patience muet that t 
man boro blind, es I 
Blloe'a Pool seeing 
muet hate been th< 
Prophet's Servant ef 
been opened to behu 
full of note* and Chi 
abbot Elisha.

How changed too I 
who hm seen the sinf 
ae well the eln-forgivj 
the Christians eym 
opened. TodeyhaJ 
drone thing*” in Got 
row he will see new a 
tim in the life that 
the Master, he will w 
duties in religious 1 
same time he sees 1

through Christ who e

Німках, N. 8,—T 
North Baptist chuicl 
through the Messem 
some time, and nc 
superintendant to lo 
of life.

We can report l _ 
addition of about tw 
v< at, and віх since th 
Although the deatl 
number of our hom« 
was called from the 
a year we have work 
broken band.

The several oomm 
good work and an 
great advancement t

The work of the 
committee to indeed 
one when done in 
Master. Many siol 
are visited, and 
flowers, are 
along the thorny pa 

Our Conquest Mr 
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programme to pre] 
and Tem. commit 
letton from the ml 
on the mann 
people and the geo; 
try, which to the en 
These papers ate 
great deed of Intere 

The Symposium, 
able monthly meet 
by the ever reed) 
As we have no C. 
who ere doing wh* 
L. Course alone, d 
from this meeting, 
course to on the і

New office* wбг
авші-annual bueti 
was held one moi 
dent, Mr. A. Saode 
getio Christian wer 
prey toe him that 1 
God's all seeing ry 
everlasting arms.

How utterly ea< 
fail if the prayer cf 

not mingled 1 
ed strength to 

tviour trod. J: 
Feb. tith, U6.

Halifax, N. в., 
U.—-Another year 
our Union to etlU 
dltion. and

ІІШ
to one place

disobedient», 
sake." They an 
dolt. "For this 
ye tribute also 
ministers, silent 

thing.

cneatlim which
Лїїг/лй
codfidereble wealth, visited the princi
pal clU* end towns of Canada, after a 
tour lo the United Htatm.

He we*exceedingly pleased with what 
he saw of the Dominion, and «poke in 
■lowing ferma of the good natare and 

■boa pi toll 17 0# our people.
When asked what he thought of Can

adians from a physiological point of 
view, he replied:—

"Taken as a whole you have a fine, 
etuxdy population ; but there fa room 
for Improvement. You have splendid 
specimens of manhood ; your women 
generally look healthy and vigorous, 
but you have too many who a* pale, 
ltotie* and half-dead looking, such as 
I have met in the United States.

"Oa, у* ! I know something about 
Paine’s Celery Compound ; I have used 
it oceasl.mally myself, and 
being need in England. I have recom
mended it to pale, weak and run down 
women and girls in England, and it hae 
produced very satisfactory and pleas
ing rmulls. From what I know of the 
formula of Paine's Celery Compound, 
I .have no hesitation, ae a physiolan, in 
prescribing it in cases of general de
bility, dyepepeia, mrvoua afleotione, 
kidney aud liver complaints and gen
eral weakness.

"Your pale, weak and half dead 
women and girl, have a true life-build- 
ing agent to Paine's Celery Compound. 
Tber« to no other preparation I know of 
that to eo well adapted for the troubles 
of weak females.

"I am pleased to know that Раіпєіі 
Celery Compound to eo popular In your 
midst ; it really deserves every line of 
praise now received from the public."

.avemeo, men 
chl« fir In the 
rved him there 
leved he had 
of w nice. It 
know 1 nod 

1 which poliU 
id yet to know
-lll-M P-lgfrof

vah. When

aeeeir an і eiid «-me 
« a.ttUve Thai he muel eay
‘'У*" or ■*Bo" eeeaned to the* certain.

J nies, whet* (> riel and them seem lee 
then were, was er mat ties* a nr »vince 
of the-lionise I'm pirn; and U Cbr et 
•bouM say ibàl It was ** "lawful to 
give tribute unto CVto*," he would 
first N reported hi Pilate, the governor 
ql JsJm, end thee to the Kmperor el 
1< me, m one employed to • 
to the entities governm»et, and 
there I-are be made to euffw lereo <1 -tog 
11. .* the other hand, be should say 
that it wxu law'ul then the Jewish pro 
pie, who bitterly bated the Romane 
and thought payment of the poll tax a 
partiel dis iwnment of G id, would, ai 
one man, i*mpl* and* foot hie claims 

* to the M eelahehlp. Since it was 
(ffought mat one 01 -these ans 
the other mu«I surely be given 
was expectation that eithea Jews or 
Кипах» would fall upon him with 
crushing power.
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even, that foe long seemed spiritually 
pulse lees, who took on the most fervid 
sort of activity when the time drew 
near fee choosing mên for Provincial 
or Dominion parliaments. Intelligent 
and well regulated enthusiasm in each 
matters to commendable and not a lew 
who are indiflerent at such times ought, 
ee we have been saying, to get oat of 
this indiflerenoe and manfully do their 
proper part. But here, as everywhere, 
there muet be watohfulnem to teach 
and retain a well balanced position. 
God must not be robbed by yielding 
Oiar too much. It to reqnirtd of ue 
that we love God and hie church, and 
that we be employed, in connection 
with the church, for extending the gos
pel, over end above attention to the 
claims of oUlsmehlp. else we cannot 
assert that we are doing much toward 
conforming to the injunctii n, 'Render 
unto Gjd the things -that are 
For it to possible, let us note 

quite efficiently in a ci 
oily, and yet do it from some 
motive than 
Creator. In that ease, . 
dm oooeider able unto Ceoiar, 
in strict sense, be said to be rendering 
it unto God, even though It turn out 
for the country’s good. But if a man 
love* God and hie people, if he loves 
the Bible pnd prayer, if he lov* to do 
eommnlng for th* salvation and up
building of souls to hi* own and far- 
distant lande, and follows the prompt
ings of hi* heart, then he to, by what 
he does to co-operation with Christian 
brethren, though that be greatly limit
ed by dwil exaction», the bettor fitted, 
io fact only thui i* be adequately fitted, 
for the discharge of what u incumbent 
upon him as a civil servant ; and unto 
a well-rounded manhood do* he attain
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things thet ere God'e.

"Let ue hoar the onooloeion 
whole matter ; Fear God, and keep hie 
commandments ; for this fa the whole 
dàty of man. For God shall bring 
every work into judgment, with every 
•ecret thing, whether it be good, or 

»uer it be evlL” "Now then we 
are ambassadors f<* Christ, ae though 
God did beseech you by ue ; we pray 
you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled 
io Ood^-Amen.
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•arosetie teacher can never be a teacher 
to the true sense of theword. Thereto 
nothing thet eo harts the child, eo ham- 
,— hie program, eo hinders hie devel
opment, as sarcasm on the part of the 
one from whom above all others, ha hm 
a right to expect sympathy. The pro
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TIRED ( SLEEPLESS?^ 
PALE ^BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

you need
HAWKER'S

Wérve and Stomach

TONIC.
;// mates лаігм jfr-ол^, 

promotes sound, refreshing 
steep, aids digestion, restores 
tost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
AH Druggists *»/ It 50c в Book. SiI for SJ 50. 
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(ІІІІГМ. Mid I* report ill lo l*t gnlTliig ||e |M»r
Hmlt H c*> учіте men went ЛччМІт ff 
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lb..rough drill; the l**i •»>le In l*atta«ta 
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Printing
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70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. t

enquire. Article 2 of the Constitution 
will tell.

‘ Its object shell be theTesrly con ver
sion of the bojs and girls, their en
trance into the ohorcb, instruction In 
the privileges end duties of church 
membership, enlistment in practical 
Christian service and encouragement 
in Bible study and systemstlo beoefi 
cence, and their training for, and 
graduali< n into the senior sooiety.” 
That their influence may be felt they 
pledge themselves "to pray everv day, 
to abstain from both liquor and tobacco, 
to keep from using profane language ; 
and to be present, when I can, at every 
meeting of the Union."

If these are helpful to the youth at 
man cement of life to help 

e for general ueefulntsa In 
living then it seems but rea

sonable that 'Juvenile Unions” should 
be formed—and we should begin now, 
by delaying we may loose some very 
valuable helpers.

The recent notice of Halifax's Christ
ian Endeavor Juvenile societies leads 
me to believe that there Is a great work 
to be fffene.

Now it seems to me'we coo Id spare 
one at more from our Unions to take 
up this important branch, and In a 
very short time record quite a number 
of Unions organised.

Recently I had the pleasure of visit
ing the first of euoh organisations, now 
established in Dartmouth—who call 
themselvee "Little Bricks" and they 
are bound to aucosed—who will be the 
next to report T

0*o MtiDemU.0, Mat. Pres.

S7. "ОгоИ not this man," etc. The 8I61T8 All 8ЄГХВ8 HI 1S11A — ^ _
miracle of the blind man was referred ----- M Д r\ O
to because It was of recent occurrence, ,w ****** «■ Osiwca. 1 /1 І I
while the two previous miracles of rale- QlV4 AMV ®?>Te : ■ /і ■ ■

ing the deadâ(Luke 7: 11-17; 8: 41-56) It is a fine morning. The hot aea-on | %
were performed in distant Galilee, b gone, bat not (tisgotten The delld- v
about a year and a half before. one air of this Dewunber dgy Is all the , I

їйїСКЗ isn’t m tt.
south of Jna.^em;ezhlbH lor the met *»« to • Іомі, brass.. Chsmtclesr is ....___ ,_______
pirt one general modefol oonetmoUoo. . The docks ere qeeoAlog.
A doorwe, In the perpeodtcute»feAeof v»e clock le ticking. The bo,в bra , . ■
rock, nenell; smell end.UhiAAbrne- «ho,lUng. The bird, ere ringing. The ll • , , . +■ kp.
ment, leede toons or more imUl cheeo- .oo •* ehlnlog. The eephyr le rueüld^ | J IS І ІД S I U
here eroeeeted from the rock, end oom- tbetreee. The blUowi era roerlng J
mooly npim the seme level with the on the beeoh. -SJ - . -
door. Very reraly ere the cherchera f,"»* d*J* ЧГ' we wera thlrtj on. CqIASC ІДсгс 
low<r than the door. "And a stone lay “•** »w»y, on toor. That day there ■ » • ft -A« x
upon it." B tter as|B. y., "against it, oam« » brown envelope-a telegram. flO Id ГА ІІІу^Т./ПаГ 
as a safe door. Wae ws*V,n* ur m# *bau I got back 'j* ,

Lazarih Raised from тих Dead — “°m 6 villaga named KaneaUlam, j C hi C
Va. 8У-46. 81». ' Martha ... saltQ onto Open and read : “Leave Madras Dec. f U 1 ULt it 
him.” It was merely Martha's opinion, 'th. on iteamrr "Hensada.'1 ' ».

&££ЗЕ5?*ІЯХЇЯЛ Йі»в9й^ H,e new shortt'1,n5
ready commenced. Nothing can be . ,,,e,n?*^5 *efl Hadrss. From our
known aa to the fact. But. It І. asked, hlUslde bungalow, we look over 1
had not Liter as been embalmed T Un- «>"*■ of the town and out opon the
doubledly he h*d, but after the manner ”*>• but aa far aa the eye ran reach,
of the Jewa, who limited themaelvre to lhe blue water, up and down,
wrapping the body in perfumes (see U»era is no steamer in sight. The êea 
John 10 : 40), a pn cws which could not “ «Ьітвмгіпе in the Indian sunshine, 
prevent oorroptlon. "Fir he hath been andlb®t‘“lJ °bj*cte vlalbletn lu bosom 
dead four days." "Dead ’ la In italics, lhe «étant fisher ЬоаЦ, rocking on 
and is supplied. It m«y be equally V*e ***••> °* lh® white-capped billows 
right to supply "buried," oe “ there." Sundering on the shure.
Probably Martha pointed, to the tomb_^ tUe boor of noon draws near, we
when she spoke, the gesture taking the wa*°b the flagstaff by the
place of the world. Its polished pole and tramh-

40. * Said I unto thee T"4 He bed “n* м bare as a hi
doubtless repeated to Martha what he ■‘Js . o'clook com.
had said to his disciples ( v. 4) ;."H thou twelve, and still no s
wouldest believe," trust in the good- aP? *J*pr^*ohJP* But

глажг'і ïïhMÆrte'o;
pllehed. Foe he hub not told joet Thera on the Пади", on
what he would do. Such must be ear J11” lhel гвжсЬев out toward Madras, 
lelth. But her fslth WM neoeeuty to "Î1,1."! **?""• “•« with » .qnere
the bleielng. "See the glorv of God." »4» bnUewy«. Thetleg mwithM 
They would see • work ol Ood which “• ■hlph.. left V1.4rap.um end will 
would menlleet hie power end love to ”.?«« •” •“ hoar end • hell, 
men, which would erelt hie Hon ee the w Ve ere 00 the etrend. Tie 
Mraelih, end bring dirioe bleeelnge to 5*®*“®* .* °°|Tet In eight. Let ue go 
the family, to hie oleciplte, *nd to the down tothe wh«l! There b do wherf. 
world. Poor Indie! How much she would

«. ‘Jeenr lifted up hie eyes.” A «‘’"i" » fcw good herhora like oon 
oetural, simple, hot eipreeelve sot ol “ ,У ,Tf0,lc,0<* T»k®
worship. "And .eld, Tether, I thenk «mep olIndieendfollow the ooeetllne 
them" Is not the eddreee recorded K ,“°n! Bomb*T >0 th eutte, end ere how 
these verse. .Imply “e thenksglvlng- “® “°" *re ,h"1 In lhe lece 
spoken in raepeot of a previously of- !$sîe<!,m,“lnet' i®° are th 
fend “privets prayert" raJ??U,‘ ,h“‘ Mein

42. "And 1 knew thet thou heerrat Qlxl > Ipeteml of welUog on 1 
me always." He was never denied, ft 
he always prayed in tfce right spiri 
with the right motives, and with pe 
feet faith. The Inraver was answers
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fit that life
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BIBLE LESSONS.
FIRST QUARTS».

Lesson IX. March 3. John U: 30-46.

THE RAISING OF LAZARUS.

GOLD** TBXT.
"I am the rfeurreotlon and the life." 

—John 11: 25.
Tm Section Includes Sohn 11: 164. 
Th* iNTKRVRinüu History is record

ed in L-tke 9: 51 tu 17 ( ID, and in John
from Bombay to Oaleutta, and see how 
the doors are shut in the face of the

P^P1® «but against their 
rest God Imtead of waiting on a wharf,
, for we 8et ‘board a strong boat and push
irit, °altosea. We know the Hensada wiU 

anchor a mile or more ofl shore. The 
md -oat we are in is called the "JubUoo,” 

both when he seemed to be denied (as 5??aoe2”„w^knl!f b '87,1 suppose, 
when he prayed ifi (.ethsemane that the «ta propelled by six oars and twelve 
cup might pass from), and when the roJe*® two at each car. 
rfciueet wae visibly granted, as here. ^п оТ®г Jhat point of land weo^ch 
Soltis with us; our true prayers are «««ht uf a column of black smoke, <tirl- 
always answered, even when God de- t?* upward and then falling to the rear, 
nies our particular « quest. Even then £ow WR» Vі® Uf* of a mast of a ship, 
he always grants thu spirit of it, and No,r tbe black smoke-stack, with a ring 
gives ue what, if we saw all the dr- u* white around the top, by which we 
cumatancea and results, we would have ^ «bip of the ''British
asked for. "Because of the people In”u u°®- v , 
which stand by I said it.” So that e"“w ‘he wbole, "teemer heavee in 
they would know that his power was ***hl a°d w® «t*®in our eyes to see if 
from God, and recognise his relation to , can"®®oern any of the people on the 
God. «•»- We wave our handkerchiefs,but

43. "He cried with a loud voice. S* no reply. But the ship is drawing 
Lssarus, cçme forth.” As one would 5,**m “pldly and we ere rowing out- 
speak loud to awaken a sleeper. The ЇІ°^.'Р^пГУ l/e b®ndbeichieIe again, 
loud voice with which he spoke was Uook Th< re In-m the rail a white cloth 
the expreasion of a dedded will, sure of ■ wavlDK toward our boat. There в 
being obeyed. Undoubtedly these ex- w?°vur waving from the port hole—the 
ternal signs were only, as Hengsten- window of a cabin. The ship is soon 
here save, for the individuals nreaent. ®®°bored and oor ora t is at her side

10 ; 142. Ho n altyrjthe last lesson 
Jesus returned f-.r awime to Galileo, 
and at the close of thimeuth made hta 
finslfdeparture from Galilee. Most of 
his ministry from this time was In 
Perea, beyond Jordan, and In the vi- 
dnlty of Jerusalem. He was st the 
feast of dedication at Jerusalem In De
cember. At times he wrought mira
cles. He uttered several discourses, 
including the parables of the foolish 
rich man, the lest sheep,‘.and the Prodi
gal Son.

m

both when he
when he 4- F

EXPLANATORY.
The Arrival or Jisvs at Bethany, 

and th* Mekti Church Organs.no with Martha.— 
Four days after the death of Lssarus 
Jesus arrived st Bethany. The active, 
business like Martha heard of his ar
rival, and, without notifying 
quiet stater, went' to meet Jesus just 
outside the village. She greeted him 
with those words of sorrowful dlspair, 

been here my 
But even then 

in her heart 
of

A medium sizedher more

PIPE ORGANWith those wo 
"Lord, if thou hadet 
brother had not died.” 
there was a dawn of hops in 
from her experience of the power of 
Jesus. Jeans replied with the assur
ance that he was “the resurrection and 
the life," and prepared her for the great

Lsssrua, cçme forth." As one would ГГ*г''г №Р,Й 
speak loud to awaken a sleeper. The i
loud voice with which he spoke wae Ц» Іїіигь шш minu s vu 
the expression of a decided will, sure of “ waving toward our boat. T 
being obeyed. Undoubtedly these ex- *?°“ur waving from the port he 
ternal signs were only, as Hengsten- window of a cabin. The ship 
berg says, for the individuals present, ®®obt)red and oor era t it at h 
the power of rafsing the dead dwelling. “*® ‘ moose beside an elephant. A 
not in the voice, but in the wtU of ®t*irwsy ta swung down and at the top 
Jesus expressed thereby. t^P l“e hand of Mr. Corey who

44. "And he that was dead came “»troduc»a iw to Mrs. Corey and Miss 
forth, bound hand and foot with grave u“r%® *• ® happy day for 'our
clothes." It Was the Jewish custom to “ЙЙ00, "Pratae Gud from ■Whom all 
wrap the dead comparatively loosely in blessings flow. Yours truly, 
a winding sheet or shroud, which would Dl „ . . L. 1). Мого,
have impeded, though not prevented, Blmlipstam, India, Dec. 8. 1894.
arising and walking The expression,
‘he came forth,” does not Ineor маті I у 
indicate that he walked, _
the sepulchre were dug vertically, Ifct Aqua, or water
.imp!»!».» Ьееіовв, whleb he ooolA »i»dln lloUemete. .boot twent, Av. 
"Ф orawllh.luidlog the ttaen Vllra eoetb-weel of Ibo raplul fu 
olotb. In «blob he wee eneefoped. enei u 14,460 lest those the feral ol 
"Loora bin. too l« Mm ,0." CJrl.t Д. ira, tod enltl.tled field, tnd Meet 
lien them something to do. In title U „see «tend timet to lit inmm It 
tmorai.igneotoct.wt otnnolralt. .mntelon.U, rant. l,.eth tone, ol 
the epldtuel deed; but we ran bring para, odd wttor. fSldepm, era..,lon 
Ch.1.1 to their grarabj. oa.pra.et., ol thl. kind Inondtied the northern 
end we ou sld In their perfect libera. ,tlU, rad deelmeed t whole rlllege 
tloo when the dlelne voice he. otUed .hutted on the tide of the peek. 
th«m from thiir shep of desAh.

__ Til* Effect. "Many of the Jews ... For Worm* in Children — Cherokee
believed on him." They were oon Veflnifuge.

Vі “!• Й2? ^‘„І'ИіІіїl^}Я The late keeper of printed
***** jiS’.Sn^SfahV th. ml^u 1 lhe Mtieb Museum,Dr GeorgeBollen.

on th® oxrr-trvg.o .. _ library consisted of 860 000 volu
SKODA 8 LITTLE TABLETS Cures when he lef* It,he handed over to 

Headache and Dyepej s.a. sueoeeeot In,the kerpenhlp no lew than
Tw«nty eigfat;foreign ooon'rles and l780,000 

every American state and termoiy. ex
cept three, are represented at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

The llbrary^of the late Comte de Lig- 
wae before uerolle, only 4 (XX) volumes, is expected 
d wrought, to bring the highest price per volume 
in." Jems of sny collection of books ever sold in 
Г, but some Paris, 
would only 
y the mire- 
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in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-IONance that ne was "tlie teec 
the life," and prepared her 
work he was about to da 

30. "Now Jesus was not yet oome into 
the town." ^Jeeus seems to have avoid
ed going là the hi use (1) because 
many Jews Were there (v. 19) that 
could not rag what he desired 
sflHcted staters, 
and inatructlon,c<iuld best be done with 
them alone, especially if some of their 
friends were opposed to his teachings. 
(2) They might report his coming to 
the Pharisees, who would interfere with 
hie plans. (8) It is nulle 
the conventional
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be hard
ralfX"
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writes from MotOfeal : "I was suffering 
tr im skin diseases, and after all drag* 
tailed tried Burdock Blood Bitters, of 
which three bottlee restored me to good 
health.^ recommend it also for dve-

A little boy wss taken down the har
bor by bis father, and saw for the first 
time a large steamer towed by a puffing 
little tug, with an immense hastier 
connecting the two. ' Oh, papa, paps! " 
he shouted in excitement. ‘'Bee I The 

the little

mil* and»nt«B»d eoMtlitittn* » limited partaar- 
1 »hipnatter Uk* law.of Now li.unawlrk, under 

th. earn* Maaairr Hoorn res son і'ошражї, whteb 
will ажріта on lhe fltat Jay of February. A n ISO*, 
oioliaee lhe eald aertaerehlp natll ibe diet day ef 
Juif, an. І вів, (oae thfUaenil eight huadred end BlBtel-flee і
^teted .ihle IweatrrisMh day of Iterrmhw, *, a.

S*d J. t. Павам*,
H*d O 'WrtirvBK Мвваїтт,

with

Ibe Freely and cover the part with a hot 
cloth; also for Rheumatism snd Neu
ralgia. The best household 
Keep it on hand.

within

hlmesl 
lowed ! PaoeiocK or Wow Hovel wick,

Cirr Atn> Cown or lU»»i Jon 3.8.
Be A r-memberod that <* Ihle.the twenty-eighth 

day of Deoember, A. t> 1*94, al the Cttyaf Salat Jo ha and ►rorinre of Now Brunewlrh, before me 
ним AI ward, » Notary Pablio in and foe the oatd Pel»»loco, duly admitted aed awrtm, reeldln* and 
praotlteae te the said ruy of Salat Joha.perooeally 
••Rio aed appeared Joeepu K Merritt, O. Wet- more Merit! and Wm W Fambnil, the partie, to 
the aboee oorttfloate. who wrrr.lly eehnowle’s. 
that they eiraed the eald a-rtiOeair »• aed for their 
art end deed, and м reqalrrd by the law reiatiag to "Limited Porutenhlp."

la teeUmoay'xbeiwor I, the a aid Notary, hero hereunto aubeoribed Biy Dame aed affixed my offirial 
•eel the day oad year In this certificate above writ
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COUGHS and COLDS
Km now be*»n. It ehould be the duty of 
parents to mm that they hero a rood rrlfal.le 
grew* • ere in the hnuee, aa thl* dreaded 
.lleesw ofteoar Ukea the lHUa oea in Ute nisht 
than spy other tiniv.

Chalorers Croup Cure
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lean, wept 
l word from

(if verses 
short sent

him Г
Sirs,—I bsd such * severe cough that 

my tbrost felt sa if scraped with sssep. 
On taking Nor ways Pine вугор I found 
lhe first dose gave relief, and the eeoond 
bottle completely cured me.
1 Miss A. A. Downky, Manotk.iGnt
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Ia reliable, and the Manufacturer
A gold medal, to---------- r___ ___

each year in iater-oolleglatedebate, by 
Le land Staofor), Jr., Uni virai ty and tbs 
University of California, has recently 
been offered by Baron Pierre de Ого 
beetle off Francs. The medal will be 
known as the "Medsllle Gemot," to 
honor of the late President Oaznot.
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B. Y. P. U. Ton» : " Conquest Meet
ing. "-Luke 18: D-ll. A

G- E. Топе і. *• To wbe« bee (Mil 
opened your eyes. "-Acts 9

Zanadi-
ile.

1-Й, 17-11.

і Many Pale We commend to our Unions the ar
ticle «in this issue in re of Junior Work. 
It does seem to us that wears not 
making use of our opportunities for 
winning the boys end gills for Christ 
that we ought.
“A stoger sang a song of cheer,

And thereat world listened and

foil

:e with
LERY

For he s»ng of the love of s Father dear 
And the trust of s little child :

And souls that before had forgotten to

Looked up end went singing along the 
w»y."

It will make a great difference to you 
whether you go through the world with 
opdned or blinded eyes. What 
psrienoe most that nave been 

j? man born blind, as he returned from 
Biloa’s Pool seeing ! How changed 
must have been the feelings of the 
Prophet’s Servant after hta eyes had 
been opened to behold the Mountain 
full of horses snd Chariots of fire round 
abàut Elisha.

D.
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of the

uary an Eng
land Ing and 
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aada, after a
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point of
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sere is room

How changed too is his experience 
who has seen the sinfulness ol sin and 
as well the sin-forgiving Saviour., And 
the Christians eyes are ever being 
opened. To day hetis beholding "won
drous things" in G.id'ebook. To-mor
row he will see new and inspiring beau
ties in the life that is consecrated to 
the Master, he will see new and taxing 
duties In religious service, but st the 
same time he sees with joy how these 
can be met. “I can oo all things 
through Christ who etrengtheneth me."

Halifax, N. 8.-^The Y. P. U. of the 
North Baptist church bee not reported 
through the Mksssxgku >xn Visitor for 
some time, and no d< ubt our press 
superintendant is locking for some sign

We can report a large Union with an 
addition of about twenty members last 
year, and six since the new у «
Although the death angel 
number of our homes last year, not roe 
wae called from the Union, and for over 
a year we have worked togeth 
broken band.

The several committees are all doing 
good work and are anxious to see a 
great advancement toward cur one great

The work of the flower and visiting 
committee is indeed a grand end noble 
one when done in the name of out 
Master. Many sick and suffering ones 
are visited, and by kind words, card, or 
flowers, are moouraged and helped 
along the thorny path.

Out Conquest Meetin 
first Wednesday in

її
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ular 1
ivery line of 
lhe public." g fe held the 

each month. The 
the Miss, 
consists of

programme Is prepared by 
and Tern, committee, and 
letfcere from the mission fields, papers 
on the manners and customs of the 
people and the geography of the coun
try, which is the subject for that night. 
These papers are listened to with a 
great deal of Interest and pi 

The Symposium, another very ■ 
able monthly meeting, is arranged 
by the ever ready social committee. 
As we have no 0. C. class those of us 
who are doing what we can with the S- 
L. Course atone, derive much benefit 
from this meeting, sa s review of that 

the programme for that

New offloen 
і-annual

LY; the great

IRDS

•opr

OHN, N. B.

>N,
course is on

PUBLIC, ETC.
appointed at the 

business meeting which 
was held roe month ego. Our presi
dent, Mr. A. Sanders, Is a young, ener
getic Christian worker. Young people 
prav for him that he may be guided by 
God's all seeing eye and upheld by those 
everlasting arms.

How utterly each one of os would 
fail if the prayer of our christ isn friends 
were not mingled with our own for the 
needed strength to tiesd the road our 
Saviour trod- Jxa* V. Dumarmh, 

Feb. 6th, ’96. Oor. Beo-y.

emHlreW*

t,

l

ear Halifax, N. 8., Tabernacle, B. Y. F. 
U .—Another year has passed away and 
oor Union la still in a prosperous, con
dition. and we are thankful to God for 
the blessings ws have received from 
him.

Several active membe ri have lately 
iolned our Union.

During: the year 1894 we have lost 
ooeof cur active members by death.

Rev. Dr. Saunders has very kindly 
given us a series of lectures on the his
tory of the early Baptists which 
very interesting and instructive

Our pastor, Rev. W. R. Hall, who was 
absent from us for в time through ni
ne*, I am glad to sny Is with us oooe 
mors, and hops he may be fully re
stored to health and strength.

Biwik Ваюіжпап. Cor. Sec'у.

1

HN, N. B.
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I
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It Is quits probable that those who 
are srgeged in B. Y. P. U. work are so 
token up with the varied branches 
thereof, the tbs matter of organising a 
Junior Union is InigHton—beoee w* 
are not ee Maritime ( nions doing all 
tbs work within our reach. In nearly 

■ ohorobee where B. w P. 
Unions ere organised there are a large 
■ember of small jtiv#nil*s ranging In 
yes* from seven to fifteen, Who If 
•ormad toto s "Junior Union/’ isd^by
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A few «Г«4і lo tks Trlindi of 

Aesdis Seminary

We hare reoentiy heard with joy, over 
the téléphoné, of the continued prosper
ity and health of our V Diversity, We 
bare also been fbvornd with an educa
tional number of the Mssskxokk and 
Vimtob, thaï will give grand reading for 
one or two evenings and provide matter 
for thought and discussion for many 
days and nights.

All that his been said on the general 
subject of education of course applies 
to our Seminary and Is of the greatest 

•Interest to every intelligent Baptist wo
man. My purpose at this time IseUnply 
to make an earnest pi 
mins# of Aeadia Seminary, organised 
Jane ’92.

For ■ long time the necessity for suuh 
an organisation seemed apparent and It 
was with great delight we witnessed the 
advent of this association.

DENOMINATIONproficiency and thoroughness of the edu
cational work done there, os 1er as we are 
capable or have the oppo, lenity of Judg-

nomlnatlon. A good deal of the diffi
culty, as It seems to ua, is of an imagin
ary character, resulting from an errone
ous Idea as to what compliance with thie 
plan of work requires. There seem to 
he thobe w'uo understand that, by re* 
commending this plan to the churches, 
the convention hoe- said to them In «-fiee'i 
Y pu are not to raise money for Individual 
Interests as such, you are to make all 
your contributions to a general fund fur 
denominational wotk In order that the 
treasurers of denominational funds may 
apportion them among tire different de
nominational Interests—Missions, Edu
cation etc.,—according to the percent
age laid down in the scheme.

Now If ihe convention presumed to 
dictate such a course of procedure there 
would be the lieet grounds for condemn- 
Ing t-oth the convention and its plan ; 
sml It Is unnecessary to say the conven
tion has never dreamed of any such 
Interference with the autonomy of the 
churebee. But further, If we understand 
tiie altitude ol the convention, it doeendt 
hold that any church connected with It 
is under moral obligation In any way to 
pursue such a course as that just de
scribed lo the gathering and apportion 
ing or lu public benevolent fund*. As 
we unilgwaed the metier the (’enven
ime I'lan means or Implies, Hrtl, that it 
c spec ted that the churebee will general 
ly desire to support the Internats which 
the convention hoe In bond. Secondly, 
that the percentage of apportion 
therein set forth la approximately that 
which should obtain In order that each 
intereel shall receive a lair proportion 
of the denominational hinds in accord- 
anoe with lu lui portance and lU needs. 
(Ii is thus s guide to intelligent action 
for churebee and individuals who wish 
t-i support all or a number of the Inter; 
nets and deal re to make a fair appor-1 
ilooinent of their donations) IMrrtly, 
і hat all undeslgnated funds forwarded 
by churebee or individuals to the de
nominational treasurers shall l>e divided 
according to the scale of apportionment 
which the Convention Plan leys down.

It is not necessary to Interpret the 
("•invention Plan as meaning any Inter1 
feronce with the churebee or the indl-

commend themselves to bis brightness 
and actlvitv.

"We have found great power In our 
Young Men s Congmm, our oyoler's 
club, оцг gyiunoeiuro, our college, our 
literary union, our men's praycr-meet- 
Ing, end especially in young men's 
cleesee wfiere Bible truth is studied— 
n-Ч espounded or preached by one per- 

but efH.M by all : where orgsolsa- 
drill lor work forma prominent 

feature. A manly, positive, aggreeelve 
religion is thus presented and pushed і 
and in this young men delight. I hey 
know what needs to tie dooe i now to get

many young men "who have discon
tinued church going simply because It 
gsv# them no mental, or moral, or spirit
ual nutriment." It Is unfortunate, 
Mr. Paunce thinks, that the min 
uirr’s pastoral work is so largely 

chllifn-n since 
tit. tills way be often loeee that straight- 
forwardness Incisive force end pow
er lo greppia with strong personali
ties which is developed by,a life anting 
foen." The minister who would not 
loose his bold .m young men must ks#£ 
In touch with them. "Wise I.usinées 
men be foie they reach the age of fifty 

•late with, themselves vigorous and 
promising young men. Not to do this 
Is tit loee one’s grip and suddenly tie- 
come out of date. What we need is 
‘life more abundantly.‘ We need to re
member tbet the study of men le always 
more than the study of hooka, thaï aaao 
elation wiih 
business and recreative Ilf», ti essential 
to undemmtidltig their religious life 
that the Bilfle Is a revelation, not 
of what true, but of wbat etern
ally U, that In the words of Dr. 
1’arkhufst, we cannot browse "on an
tiquity, and grow fat—even a divine an
tiquity»

* Dr. Byron A. Woods, of Philadelphia,

Messenger and Visitor.
уаИ wittilsi riUrlf Sara ei-ee.

(6) Lest but not least -Do not let us 
forget to pm\ for the seminary. With
out the blessing of Qod upon lie work, all 
efforts are la vain. Let me suggeet that 
at our next meeting w • arrange 
time of day or evening, wh n we might 
unite as iar as possible in off,-ring pe
titions for the success of Acadia semin
ary, asking that all who study there may 
receive the true wbdom that oometh 
from above, the beginning of which le 
the “fear of the Lor*” * e rejoice that 
this institution hoe been the blrth-pleoe 
of so many souls and that here so many 
hate consecrated themselves to the ser
vice ol Christ, and are actively engaged 
in mission work la foreign lands, while 
others are serving the Master with equal 
devotion lo the home land. We hope 
for Mill greater things in the future. 
"More і hinge ere wrought hy prayer than 
this world dreams of," then let our 
vnieee arise like Incense for e blessing 
upon our beloved institution. I«et me 
then urge upon all the friends of- Acedia 

inary the importance and benefits I#

J. И WAfsi.aaa. • ~ Üïït5S,l*ткШamong women andemi'BI rvoaiev m iutiss, 
WrbAJAn OT-.m. J,—. n. a

AM. I oeseseusl

sr*— is Starveю ui stivesUting, bsUi
63*

Loon Lomond—Rev. 
has resigned bis ps 
Lomond church.

Faimvillb.—On Sam 
It, Pastor Corey bopti 
who had been receiv 
quash church, also Ції 
the fellowship of the І

Sw ii,. itmeswuaa *»p Visrroe 
I. draft or Г.ІК tfoter. fwgBgkudat It Is nut so clear, end the 

chanoe to gel at it very rare."
Rev. K D. Burr, pastor of the Huggins 

street (Institutionalі church, Boston,

m Я

tloe. asti Use daUMW the atiti 
within l we sen 

iNsromwvASve. - The M 
Visit,,» will be seel u> »ll 
ertievtodlseeriiieus U reset red. Bernnrin* Ihe

AeSsawlitifissnt o# Use

от M r. Bok 
chanre with 
minister will 

Imt only e

"The minister of wh 
» will have Utile 

best. Ills 
all

for the ЛІЧ-
Syonsy, G. В.—My і 

pastorale of this ohur 
accented end Bro. M. 1 
hoe been called. Afl 
address wUl be New fl

Mankato, Minn.—: 
know that we ere b«| 
day night. Nearly el 

le s eland in і 
uniting by let

lien" «рмк
young men et 
not be e minister at ail,

her or a professions I eocleeloelic,
•sing himself to a nan of the men 

fur a brief iwnnty mlnut'
|m»sflily twice, on on# day of the week, 
while It is plainly ihe duty Of the church, 
the body ol Christ, emhotlylng his spirit 
and expressing bis spirit, to minister to 
kali of the men all' the week. The lay 
men In ihe church ere rooet largely lo 
l,lame for the », si Inn -,f the young 

.men from the church. fOr ti ti lo their 
l»,wer lo mske It possible to open the 
church every hour young me* are 
awake, tii eupply the Intellectual, soeieJ, 
and physical needs of youth hy an ode 
quat* church equipment, end hy
ing young men all ihe week oouhternei 
the engrossing attractions of metropolb

"My exportent» "wiih young m 
been more fortunate than that of the 
writer of the article In TV ( utMopeMleri.
The young roan for whom he pleads 
seems to nave only one standard oi 
jmlgment, and tiiet a very 
lleTs thinking Of What he 
have found young і
and roepomüve toopppals to their higher 
eihii-al nature 1‘resenilng nubile wor- 
ship to them as a giving to Aod 
his due, they attend church with a higher 
motive on Sundays than even to obtain 
intellectual or spiritual pabulum. The 
presentation of the Christian Ufo and 
the church as »n opportunity of doing 
something for somebody els# brings even 
в quieter response from them, and 
they rally to the church continuously 
through the week, gladly giving time, 
talent, energv and money, for the ad
vancement of enterprises which are be
neficent, educational, or philanthropic."

The extracts above given will serve to 
Indicate the character of (lie I '.mminer * 
sythposium and 4be position taken on 
tills interesting and important subject 
by a number o( leading ministers lo 
some of the great cities of the United 
Buies. We close with a quotation from 
the contribution of Mr. W. C. Douglaw- 
secretary of the Y. M. C.A., Philadelphia.

He writes! *1 deliberately deny the 
pretended stuilstioe and sweeping state
ments going the round concerning young 
men and the church. As a matter of 
fact, there is a Mr representation of to tip- method by which it will gather 
young men In many of our ahurahee. In ana as to the manner In which it will 
the Bible oleatos, In the young people’» 
societies and in the actual work and var- 

e church, 
in

whan Ihe paper Is «Usenet І тні.
will bs metis ‘provided 

are given. So
А єн a bus i a Aimona
O ul.li Bttd NSW atiti

nan be matie uaieaa the ou» atiti In their political, social,

*ADVenviai*11 turns furntebad on apprise- . The first anniversary was a most sue
oeseful and enjoyable occasion, quite a 
large number of old students and gredu 
aus were prêtent and joyfully par 
і ici poled in the exercises. There eras 
enthusiasmeshMtiied which gave promise

thing moresubstantial. There be derived ITOm the Alomlooe Xseocia 
boa not been the interest token or In 

be rah Ip that we fondly 
hoped f„t and this can largely be ac 
counted for on the grouads that there
ЬееЧееп very Uttie sold about this with an opportunity for ‘.‘aloes 
aseouiat loo The attention of the ladles, 
all ever our provlaeee, who here studied 
at the Hem in ary during the different 
periods 'of lie existence, bee not Imen 
directed to this subject and they here
not been made acquainted with the nod want all to have a -here WUl you 
l»eneflle lo be derivH from such an

Messenger «ж Visitor. r»b. II, ІИ».
(fissow, N. B.—‘We

admthtsU'riag the ord 
to two мникігіаWEDNESDAY, FEB. 20. HBfi. ■it І чі»

Welion end ask es many os pneeibl# to 
t with us ie June at anal ersory 

time. A very excellent programme ti 
being arranged, must col end literary

Y<TIB TOlSti MAS AMD ТІК ГНІ ВІ H.

••Mr. Bok'e statement, 'The young 
oten do not come,1 ti incorrect. Tbe 

do not come lit as l)irge 
ih-rs as we desire. Neither does 

tiny other claas. In the church of which 
1 am pastor, more than one hall 
male members are under thirty-five 
a single section of our audience mom, 
on Sunday evenings, from twenty-five m 

r-flre voung men ere regularly 
•r, Willie young men aru 

good numbers oil ovet the 
r Bible school has six large 
young men, noi including the 
youths who arc verging on

sustained entire- 
think 

. . At the 
nethlng In 
ereotyped 
tmon. For

■ On the second page of our last week's 
issue there appeared an article by Mr. 
Edward Bok which bail appeared In the 
January numl»er of the (oemopolilu*- 
While, as we Intimated last week, we 
oenool consldei Mr. Btik's account of 
ihe existing relations between the Young 
Men and the Church a wholly satisfac
tory one, end while we think his arraign 
mont or the çhuroltee and their ministers 
In tii# supposed Interesti ol the young 
men ti certainly not folly Justified by 
the fade, we believe on the other bend 
that the article contains so much of 
what is true end reasonable as to moke

Meeqeaso.—À pees 
leonw lo progress 
geld ueder the mlol

yopng ■teskhwies. Me. Tee
we hope every Claes will b* repress sled. 
He freshmen U will be served during tbe 
eveelng end ample time for social re-

selves for Upturn up 
Prince ef Wsles secti

I » ТІК, Henry Neahee, M 
Mies Ido (V1res. wen 
«lay lest by tbs Rev. 
Pair ville ehurob.

■newtee, N. '1
♦tek le eejoyhig 
work of grace. At oi 
unlay, Feb. 3rd. five 
the church by letter 
oelveil for baptism, 
administered bunds 
presence of ae audios 
bled the houee. Bps 
been continued since 
and many ere eeekini 
of those baptise,і da 
back to a time durinj

I І'йь»,'Ї8Є6.
Ркгпгоошао,—For 

we have been h ildin
I and have foil the

the Spirit. Lost .
■ baptised in the be 

river juet above the
I Pastor Brown, who і

■ getlo worker. We 
the meetings this wt 
ol the severe storm hi

H Pastor Brown is now
■ ‘ vices at North Rivet

Pet I tood ідо Group.
■ tinue to bleee the eff.

Fefr.fi,
Sausbubt, N. E 

Young writes : We
■ assisting Bro. Addle- 

wee a hard puh and i 
gave us the victor 
Salisbury ohuroh v 
Fifty-three were be 
Others were added, i 
reclaimed end the | 
do hope that the wo 
Bro. Addison ti 
much beloved

tin- 
. In

selfish one

men most chivalrous,
We are anticipating в grand time,

seventy-five young me 
вс*і«*<Г together, while 
found In 
room. Du 
vlasses of 
classes of you. 
manhood. We bav 
Young Men's meeting 
ly by them. I here r 

Is except!

rge of dullqeee. 
are, aie» I only too common. For 

preacher manners, pious lories, minis
terial coats, »an.iimonloue looks, the 
young man has little uae, 
of It Kreqhnesa, vigor, 
ness are needed In the pulpit-and put 
ot It. II Mr. B"k had only gone ferthVr.

"average mini*ter" 
• a bu*in»M man,'' a men of 
able administrator, a devoted 

In all philanthropie and

not plan Ihe domeeiki and other er- e d
rangements so that you can be presentwhet is

(1) One of the benefiu of the A tu
rn time Association ti that It supplies a 
Bond or Union, strong and lasting, 
uniting all who have studied et tbeee 
institutions No matter Row different 
our social position, or how widely our 
paths may have diverged, by becoming 
members of this society, we are one In 
purpose anil aim. Here will be a com
mon ground upon which we may stand 
and forgetting all differences, oloep 
hands, unite our prsyers and work to
gether for the intermt# of our Alma 
Mater.

and unite with ue In stirring not only for 
mutuel pleasure and Improvement; but 
to bo a practical, permanent bleeelng lo 
our beloved seminary t

8. J. Manning.

e hsd

tin reason to 
xceptinnel. . 

re ti
our oburrlt 
saute time; I 
bis char

preacher manne

It very unwise for pastors nr others to de
nounce it щ» presenting в false pr ab- 
surd I у exaggyt»te«l view, ot to jiooh ! 
pooh I U os Insincere and unworthy of 
serious attention.

We see no reae-urlo doubt that Mr. 
Bok wt lies sincerely and with ah excel 
lent motive. But be writes trom his 
own individual sUhd|»olnt and his field 
of vision evidently «love not embrace all 
the lacti of the caeo. Juet what that 
eUndpoint is w# do not pretend to de
termine. but it is naturally in pert that 
of the literary man, who, whatever he 
■ays or- leave# unsaid concerning his 
eub|ecl, has the purpose always present 
to «frite s readable article for hti Maga 
sine It ti id be expeemd too that, as 
be writes in tbe interests oi young men, 
his standpoint should We their# rather 
titan that of the preacher who (ails ro 
signally, os Mr. Bok thinks, to supply 
the young men's intellectual and spirit
ual nee«ls. Wbat the complexion of Mr. 
folk's own clrfisllan life ti sre do not 
know, but tin- reading ol hti article does 
not lead ue ГО tite conclusion that he Is a 
matt of profoutnlly spiritual temper or 
one who, as a-mendier ol some Christian 
church, Is earnestly laboring with tite 
minister and other active spirits in the 
« hun-lt to solve the problem how to do 
tlt«- most and beet for all who are or can 
lie brought within tite circle of its min
istry. It is one tiling to see that a 
church in its ministry is failing to bring 

' lo eet-h ami all the help they need, It i* 
another and min-h more difficult tiling 
so to employ the church's forces amid 
actual condition* a* to bring about title 
gracious result. Those wlto regard the 
subject from the standpoint of active 
worker* within the vhuteli, while per
haps having no less sympathy then Mr. 
Bok for yoqug uten, will be likely to feel 
somewhat more than ho doça for the

It uutÿ*be said that the young 
the pn-scut day, as Mr llok. .represents 
him, І» not e very unselfish person, thet 
he appears to expect the preather and 
the church to «lo a- great deal to Interest 
end help him wiilsàut leellng moved to 
put forth any etreгірший.effort* in search 
ol moral or spiritual good hliuself. But 
If thi* is true, we cannot blame Mr. Ttok 
lor saying or implying that It Is so We 

taL^lhç yoong man a* we find him 
and do. the liest for him we can. Wo 
certainly vannoi get on well without him. 
And it the writer ot tite article In the 

'ілегцрроШап can arouse ministers and 
churebee m «lo greater things for the 
young men than they are at present lin
ing, w«i ehoulil thank him 
•bough ...- nj bleak be has

" ' . 1 the" UStS .1 I not Ills, 
lify un i omit md oihers win. Ii ah nde-

"flt!

Shelburne Co. Unorterly Mooting.

The Bautista or Shelburne Co. held 
Ir regular quarterly meeting with the 

church at Handy Point, Fch. в and 7. 
The weather vu very cold and the 
roada almost impassable from drifted 
snow, hut nine of our thirteen churebee 
were represented, by five clergymen and 
about fifty lay members. The exercises 
ojiened Aedneeday afternoon with a 

social meeting led by Deacon 
Dunlop of Sable River. Wednes

day evening Rev. N. B. Dunn of Usboroo 
preached a very effective sermon, whioh 
woe followed by an evangelistic service 
conducted by Rev. A. K. Browne of 
LodkeporL In the latter meeting e great 
many took4 part and quite a number sold 
"Pravfffr me." Thursday mOrnlng 
encouraging social meeting 
over by John McKinnie of Lookeport. 
At Ю.30 tbe regular business moot 
opened with Président Carpenter in 
obalr. Reports front tite ohurohee oo- 
e h pied (he time until the boor of adjourn
ment. These reporte indicated a very 
cheering state of aflkirs. At two p. m. the 
subject of rompe ranсe was token up Л 
very strong prohibitory resolution wwe 
unanimously adopted after a most 
energetic discussion. The Young Peo
ple's Unions next took the floor. The 
meeting being in charge of Charles 
Harlow of Lookeport. A oonoty organ 
isetion wee e(footed, with Edward Dun 
lop of Sable Hiver ae president, Charles 
Harlow eeorotary, and a vice-president 
from each of the six unions In the

and F am vlsd 
id true manll-

HM

vlduals In respect to how they shall 
raise end bow they shall désignai# thtlr 
funds, and such Interpretation ti not 
only Unnetteeearv but mischievous. Tbe 

vent ion we are sure does npl mean

Mid'
could lie 
affaire, an (2) This association will supply в 

eocui. aucunnt that has been greatly 
lacking in poet years. As we have 
come to the anniversary from time to 
time It bos lieen almost Impossible to 
see the eld students who were present 
There ti no opportunity for doing so 
during the exercises of seminary or 
college. We have frequently gone away 
with juet a nod of recognition, without 

designate Its public funds, each church exchanging a single word or in any way 
must lie permitted liberty of notion. If renewing the memories or acquaintances 
any church believes it best to gather Its of the past. This has been given over 
money for donomioadonal work as one end over again as a reason why old 
fund and have it apportioned hy the-Titud»0*1 did not more frequently attend 
treasurer as be is instructed by tbe 
vention, that church In so doing will oer- 
talnly be
the convention scheme. But if another 
ohuroh, believing that it ti better that 
each contributor shall designate his gilt, 
shall take contributions for each inter
est separately and oq their own merits 
as they бот mend themselves to the 
benevolence of its members, that ohuroh 
equally with the first is doing its duty to 
lU Lord and to the denomination, and 
neither actually nor by implication can 
it thqs Incur the censure of the conven
tion. If a church or an individual be
lieves that one public interest ti more 
Important than another, there Is perfect 
liberty under the present system to give 
to that which .seems most to need or to 
deseive assistance. There is nothing to 
prevent a pastor presenting with all bis 
power the claiine of some one branch of 
the public work hi which he believes his. 
people need to be especially instructed 
and interested, ot In calling upon some-
roe else to toWerth its claims. Whether Tfiti mingling of thought will be of greet 
It ti wise for pastors to Invite spec- advantage to us ell, both older and
lei agents of the -different denom- younger. One from tbe ripened ex-
(national -interests to oildress their perienoe, the other from the glowing
congregations with a view to obtaining enthusiasm of early fouth, 
l.r« collection, in гмсом. ,0 , ,timaUW ,od help e»h oihor. Tbe
melting appeal may not be clear on *
general grounds, but so far os wo аго 
able to see, there is nothing .In the rela
tion of the churebee and their ministers 
to the Convention scheme, so called, to 
forbid such a course if it is deemed de
sirable.

phüsnthri'D 
te, thoroughly ac- 
evience and latest

a Huudey. 
fifty-two tiumlitvs » year, and always be 
at while best, glowing, sparkling, 
solntllallng, what a glorious servi.e he

to'ipy to any church or any person, 
When you give to the support of the 
public work of the body you ore morally 
bound to give to all the sevep interests 
whioh the convention bee In charge and 
to each such and suoha proportion. As

Itcnevoleni 111" 
aimed with latest 

sociological questions, on «'Xpert 
questions, ami also i-oroe be! 
same congregation twice 
fifty-two Rpmlays

:

im
would have rende

f Dr. John Humph»tone, ot Brooklyn, 
says in reforence to Mr. folk's article ;

"The Йre is more "up to date’’ manhood, 
widi-awnke. nratlcal. • forceful, in ihe 

iem pulpit than is dreamed of In 
this diagnosis, end there Is to In» more 
yet m tin» cloee fliiuro—both the supply 
and tin- di'inand are In this direction of 
practical christ inn manhooil. . .„The 
article exaggerates the'situation ; never 
thelois l am glad It was written ami 
will have so wide ж reeding It 
wake up some sleepers ; shame some 
fogie* into new fhethods; bring vision- 
ariiw to lie seers, by compelling them to 
do us seers have ever done- apply their 
vision» to actual life and conditions. 
The i est thing the' ministry can n fiord Is 
tii deprecate criticism "

Dr M II. Blxhy, eg l'rovidehc», R. 1„

•'Mr. Bok beglnapvilh the assumption 
that young m*n do not attend church. 
. . . So far as J know young men, anil 
my field ol ol>eervallon Is hy no means 
limited, the great majority of them do 

church, and the number is In- 
very rapidly, in no former 
church has the proportion of 

»«> large as now, and 
ratio is Increasing, There 

nds in our colleges, and hun-

growtb not only in aitendonoe upon 
ohuro'-ee, hut upon religious meetings. 
We recently ha«t occasi* to compile the 
stalls'Ice ol this association for tbe past 
four years. In that time the total at
tendance upon the religious meeting*-- 
young men s gospel meetings and Bible 
classes -of this o»aooiation hod increased 
from 71,880 In 1890. to 143,690 In 1 *94.

"The young man depicted hy Mr. folk 
si staving away from church beoauee his 
own thoughts arodeeperand better etc., 
is l fear, quite largely a creature ot ihe 
imagination ; nor do I think that it ie be
cause of the failure of the pulpit to eome 

to the high Intellectual standard of

Ivillee "f tilled
wth

the anniversaries and take more Interest 
in the Institutions. This reason coo no 
longer be given es on excuse. Our as
sociation give* ample opportunity for 
conversation end social reunion. It will 
however take time end persistent effort 
on the part of the Aluminee to atone for 
the negllganoe of the poet and work up 
if possible an enthusiasm among the old 
students. This social-element Is a very 
Important one and must be cultivated If 
we hope to forward the beet interests of 
the institution,

(3) There ere benefits to be derived 
In a Lite oak y WAT. As year after year 
we gather and bave oar' chronicles, 
essays and peems Interspersed with 
choice selections of vocal and Instru
mental music, all from our own mem
bers, jt will sene to develop the various 
ja lents'and

tii»acting In harmony with Majr the Lord hleee11°
1 gowill

Clon xNTtroav—T 
Cove is still progrei 
derfol work of g 
classes. Mercy is 
magnified. Strong 
young people, have 
determined to folloi 
quiet, deep and i 
have been baptised 
ing other». Fray ft 
fall not Bro. Kini 
large bleeelng. He I 
ana reaches tbe 
need hesitate in ee- 
gelistlo service».

Feb. 11,1895.
FaKDKSioroN.—8; 

ported In these ooli 
W, fourteen pereo 
to the ohuroh, ten 
churches In Decei 
converts bept 
the 3rd and 
lost are Mr. John 
ton, a man advani 
ypung girls atteodi 
—Pnsoilla L Roet 
H. McCree of 
Greedy of Moncton

M
Port Ilturou».- 

Hllfoid Is being 
and encouraged 
for tbe Master, 
is working muol 
saved and unsaved 
of last week prev< 
services every nigh 
ie progressing by tl 

wrn of the Holy

Ii

county. These union» are now in a 
flourishing state, atgd ha 
membership of about 900 earnest young 
Christians. The experience meeting 
woe led by Deacon Zenos Bower of SheT 
bume, os usual It proved the special 
feature of the session. All who were 
present were vislbllf affected by fjU 
heavenly Influence. In the evening wh 
listened to a very instructive gospdf talk 
by Pastor 0. I. McLean of Port Clyde. 
At this meeting the ohuroh woe over 
crowded, and after many testimonies 
quite a number rose for prayers. A col
lection of $16.61 was taken for denomin
ational work. The May meeting will tie 
held with- the ohuroh in Lookeport. 

of the five pestoratoa in She 
y is now enjoying the light 

warmth of revival fire. A goodly num
ber have been converted and added to 
the churches, and there is every prospect 
of a very large ingathering.

Addison F. Bhown

the average young man that he stays 
uvçüÿ, certainly not In a 1*rge city where 
there 1* every variety and gratlo of
preaching............. Where ■$■■
a genuine sympathy with young me 
filled with Ihe spirit of our Loi* J« 
Christ, Is в student of the 
applying It as a doctor applies his know- 
let(go ol medicine to the wants of th«- liv
ing, present world, and where, taking 
their cue from him. the cliurcfcjfSunday 
school and Young People's eocietie* are

Z
a pastor hss

itself

n. is

Won l

increasing

young men been 
«•oh year the 
nro ihotHitr. 
llreds «if tii

wide awake and aggressive, young men 
will attend such a ohuroh, will listen to 
such a ministry, and will bear their due 
proportion of the active labor for the ex
tension of its Influence of good."

wt «Ш discover how much
Young Men's 

Christian Associations and even mil
lion* lu oqr societies of Christian Jtn- 
deuvor and kindreii associations who

ids
M

ability lies crorualed all around us* only 
welting for qu opportunity to call it 
forth. "As iror sharpened] Iron, so does 10thEach

the oountonaq. o of a mao his friend."are habituel chu 

lory uf ihd 
-llev ,1.ti. W»l

isl church goers and the youth 
societies is unpnrollelcxl ifr the:

his THE CQNVXMTIOV PLAN AND 
THE CRUNCHES.

than
Wiol, D. D„ of Philsdel- 

wblle Mr. Bok'e E, Sec'y.phin, thinks 
■trietines voocerning methods or*» timely 
and worthy of consideration, his sugges
tion* a* to improvements in meth<*ls are 
Open to question, "The truths whioh 
most of all are to be

That product ol" denominational wie- 
dom, generally known os the “Conven
tion Plan" or "Convention Scheme,", 
has for eome lime past been eubjeotod to 
a large amount of hoetile criticism, 

pi **ached and wbic^ jPreaohere have preached against It ; 
mewt of all men need to hear are noil writers have written against ll ; com

mittees have set upon It with purpose 
either to improve or to abolish It. 
Scarcely a ilcnnm[national gathering of 
any general character has been held for 
years but that the Convention Scheme 
has come in for more or lees of vigorous 
ilenunciation. The feet that it has been 
able to survive all thcee attacks may be 
taken to indloate that He tenacious hold 
on life Is difficult to account for except 
on the supposition that, in spite of any 
objectionable features which may attach 
to the plan, U may still possess e certain 
««ore of wlstlom and an adaptation to ex
isting conditions, which has oommcmled 
It to the neetls and the judgment of the

For our part we hare never regarded 
this Convention Scheme ee в golden 
Image to bo worshipped or a child of 
Providence to Le cherished end support
ed at all costs. îtyr on the other hand 
have wo l>een able to feel, as some of 
our brethren seem to feel, that It very 
seriously Interferes with the free 
of the churches ami-of Individuals and 
that it necessarily operates to hinder 
greatly the benevolent work of the de

will serve to IJgne Miss 
10th Inst.Colohester Co. ttuartorly Nesting.

Colobestor qaaterlv meeting wai held 
at Wittenburg, Jon. 21 end 22. On Mon
day evening Jan. 2lsi, pastor T. A. 
Blacked or preached, after which on ex
pression of the meeting was taken. Sev
eral manifested a desire to become Chris
tians. On Tueeday morning Pastors 
Blaokadar, (SpideU end Wilson spent a 
few hours with Rev. E. G. Sibley who-& 
laid aside from active work by weak 
of the lungs. Bro. Sibley 
hearted, and as dee і ro us of seeing 
won to Chriet as when ihe writer 
him six years ago. During Tueeday of- 

a spiritual time was enjoyed. 
Pastor BlocKodar gave an excellent 
paper, foltowed by Pastor Adams, both 
opened up the value of prayer and the 
privilèges of Christians In asking great 
things from God. it was a season when 
all got nearer to God. Tuesday evening 
pastor Adams gave an able exposition of 
John .1-36. Pastor Fields came in and 
gave bis word of kind exhortation 
many others following with heartfelt • 
testimonies. Thus closed щ helpful 

brethren were 
Board to help

older roes from the hill top of life, or 
perhaps approaching the shining west on 
tbe downward side, may be able by eonro 
hits of experience dearly bought to en
courage those just commencing the 
journey.

(4) The vtXAWoiAL brxsiit. While vye 
rejoice In the beautiful, commodious, 
and convenient building now occupied 
by our students, we roust not forget the 
heavy debt that rests upon it and In а 
large measure cripples its operation. 
We should take It as a pert of our work 
os an Aluminee Society to raise funds to: 
reduce t his incumbrance as well os sup- 

°P ply appliances that are still needed for
ЙЖЇЇІГЛ: £ £ -"W** ***. -t-muo-.

I»eciauf*designated. Thls- wn 'Link, just et present Is one of 
the most Important duties of this society 
and we cannot too strongly urge upon 
our association to do all in their power 
to bring In new members and strive to 
Interest those who have not studied hero 
to join hands with us rod become hon
orary members by the payment of twenty- 
five dollars and in many other ways seek 
to promote the IntefesU of our inetitu-

popular. They were not in ( 'hrlet'e <*lay, 
nor In the «lays of the Apoetios. They 
are not in our days ; anti yet Christ pro- 
claimfid them, ami continued se rvice In

One of our churches in 8t. John, in in- 
ucing the plan of monthly «ontrlbu 
і for denominational work, has lesue«l

trod

a card on which each member is 
ed to name the amount be or 
oontribu to monthly to the work, and, if It 
is desired, to nemo the ihjeite to which 
the contribution is mode} the contributor 
being informed that fun«le umlesignat- 
ed will l»e apportoinmi according to the 
convention plan. This. it se«'ms to us, is 
a right sod sensible way of dealing with 
the matter, as thus evoryooe has full

•!
his article,-

she willthis direction will l*o Rivinely blessed. .
Should it" pi 

hi* obs'-i vallon* into the every-day life

find u cl

10, it was my plea 
ordinance of Scr 
Freeman fleWitt 
Thcee young men 
os they followed 
Others are coneide 
believer's baptism 
Christ in this rasp

Mr. Bok to extend

professed Christians, he might 
eart-r, though distressing, reason 

for the non-attendance of which he
nt ot ilm cose as between

lb* young
Hu, II '

ii ari«t the church wouhl
writes. Young men come into closer 
and more frequent contact vrith tbo pew 
than with the pulpit; and the drawing 
power of wllnt they see during the Week 
i* certainly no greater toward the church 
than what they bear on Sunday." 
•фу-Нео. A. Pelt,, of Phihui'lpbin.

wa* not so much our purpose 
here to "set «town our views upon this 
subject as to quote (rum a number ol 
well known Baptist minister* of the 
United Stale* whose -remarks

Seem Onto.—It 
North Temple ot 
support of Rev.T. 
Since that time tt 
been working in 1

button, if not s| 
11 be apportioned.WU

la : h8■ympusium on Mr. Bok'e article In arc- 
cent numl*erof tiie New York Kramiwer 

Rev W. II. Г. Ksnnoe, of New-York, 
regarded Mr bok‘a arUoleThs в brilliant 
piece of jouraluni, i ailier then % profound 
or striking production. But the theme 
of it is of gtaveet importance and 
of the points well taken. The average, 
modern «enuua, he agree* with Mr. Bok, 
Ie w* Interesting to the average young 
man This conclusion he bases on ol>-

peat mouth mee 
night alternately It 
congregations be: 
blcaseci the work t 
Bishop. Soule hi 
sliders brought lx 
os в whole quie 
Inst, two were ed 
ohnrch by letter, 
one by baptism 
withstanding the 

, a goodly number 
Jordan to witness 
a score of others

Foreign Missions.
quarterly meeting. The b 
united in asking the H. M. 
this field financially It ptwible.

C. P. Wilson, Pres.

Board st Its lestThe Foreign Mission 1 
meeting recommended the Sunday 
school*, Mission Bands and Young Peo
ple’s societies, to set apart Sunday the 
Slet Marches Foreign Mission day.

"An experience of four years in tite 
tfi-cat work at Grace Temple has non-

( I ) that young men ore not 
averse to church-going ; and (9) that 
large numbers of them can be gathered 
oml held In church membership and 
church work. Success turns not so 
much on what is said to the young men, 
as on what Is «tone for him, end with 
him. end by him. Separate services 
and sermons ere not essential, but such 
preaching, treatment, and opportunity ss

For Biliousness—Minard's Family Pills 
For Croupy Children—Minard's Honey

Ut u« eaeouni. oar Mend, «id HI I 'армшеМо Con,h. - Mln.nl'. 
within oar influence to send their I Honey Balsam.
daughters, telling them of the benefiu SKODA’8 LITTLE TABLETS Cares 
we have received and testifying to the | Headache and Dyspepsia.

A missionary exercise is in course of 
preparation which will be sent to the 
superintendents of die Sunday schools or 
pastors ol the ohurohee in good time for 
use on that day, and with the request 
that, If possible, offerings be taken for 
Foreign Missions- J. w. Manning.

Sec .-Trees.

-ion.
action

L.

served on sod on his acquaintance with

3. -.Ліa



Need a Watch?
Then consider first the quality,—' afterward the price. 

The quality makes the price, and we guarantee every 
watch according to the quality. See our prices.

Stkm Widdixo Watches, S°|;Ü, 3|||і&'.“ ft&j?

Appleton, Tracy & Co., Nickel,...........
Appleton, Tracy ^ Co., Gilt..................
P. S. Bartlett, Nickel. Adjusted,...........
P. S. Bartlett, Gilt, Adjusted
P. S. Bartlett. Nickel...........

Bartlett, Gilt. ..........
15 Jeweled Waltham movement,
II Jeweled Waltham movement, 
it Jeweled Waltham moveme 
7 Jeweled Waltham 
H. W. Raymoml, N 
B. W. Raymond, (Дії,
H. H. Taylor, Gilt, ...
G. M. Wheeler, Nickel,
G. M. Wheeler, Gilt..............................
15 Jeweled Elgin movement. Gilt,
11 Jeweled Elgin movement, Gilt,.........
7 Jeweled Elgin movement. Gilt,.........

Key WINDUS.

$jS.$o $33.75 
26.00 31.15
19.75 35.00
19.3$
J7-75

1L50 19.75
14.35 19.50
12.35 17.50
^•50 33-75

$75-00
72.50
66.3$SI
65-75
M.*$as 6350
63.50

P. s.

Nickel, 
nt. Gilt, .. 

ment. Gilt, ...

$950

7-4
“•75
9-75

75-00
73.50 
66.3$ 
64.15
63; 50
63.50

$sas 2,as as
si

•as
is? sa« 9-7S

11 Jeweled Wal 
7 Jeweled Wahl
New Haven, . ...................

Illustrated C 
tentio^ tend

L. L. SHARPE, 42 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

movement,.........
ham movement.............

7.50
5-754-00
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caicftil at!

aulogue po 
d us a trial

Why
Don t You Use

4ur
IT docs away with hard work,
* —dont ЇюН or scald the clothest \

nor give them the usual hard rubbing. 
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.
, It prevents wearing and tear
ing by harsh scape and hard 
lightly with Surprise S<*»p,—the dirt 

QURPR15E drops oat. Harmless to hands and finest
^OAP—fabrics.

rubs. Hub

The cheapest Soap to Use. 181 t*. et. їм. s». c»

A GIFT
Snltabto^for the Holiday Season 

Would be oneoi
DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS I
“ The- Hereafter Life," "S? 
"The Baptist Manual,"

Cardboard «По., cloth *111 ИОо. ran lie or- 
demi at Halifax Hook Room, or Uie enttivj. 
81. John, N IL çoul poet pan. у

Rev. H. T. Adam*. Truro, N Я , wye oflhe 
former, "It Is » arm of brlglit end cnrlehi ns 
thousht. 1 am »ure thaï alt 1W reader* will feel better after iw ruling tt."The lietiy mm wye of the latter. “Dr. Hop
per haa fUrnlshoJ Uie BapUet» with *? handy 
and useful work, which every minister and 
many membera of that church wilt and eon-

QKALKh TKNPFRH wlilnw ed to the nndoi- 
O »ieii«1. and e ado reed •* IVndtr ftir Hunit 
і ‘nurcli Work,” will be received at thl* nfllee 

nUI Tueeday the *ttt tintant, fbr the coo- 
....... - of a wharf at Hurnt Chnreh, Nor

thumberland County. New llnmewlek. aeeonit- ItiK to a plan and «i-viiu-ailon tobeeeen on anil h 
after ihelltn ln»t.,at the Poet Oflteee of New- 
ewtle, entl Chatham imd at the Itepartmoetof Public Work*. Ottawa.

lent will not t«- ronatd*1 
m eup|.lli*l, and signed 
urre Ilf tender*.

An areepte.! hank ohe*4~, payable to tbo 
order of the Minister i,f puhti- Works, equal lo 
live per cent of ainoaut of lender, mu*l m-.- 
eominaiiyi.w-hleiwI'T. Thl»<-he«|iie will be for- 
•died if tbt> party ilwllnes thre..ntrwt,--r fallu Ui.vimpletu llie work •xiutrwle.l for, and will 
be returned In easenf non*eee|>taneeof„lender.

The l»i||*r«nn'nt line* mit b n«t Itself to ac
cept the towret or any tender.mlvr,

DopArtnu-nt of Publl' Works, |
Ottawa, in»! tabraary, 1*6. t

ml un leas ntwlo 
I with the aidual

K. F К-ПОУ. ^
For oomprehenslveneas and brevity as well 

a* eheapiieae and reliability. It I* not snrpassnl 
If squulleil by any BapUet Manual hers or elm

50 YEARS.IF YOU DYE for the that Wyears Ongh 
Medicines have lw*m coming 
In and dying out, but during 
ah this urns pWith “EXCEL8IOH" DYE8 

you get BRILLIANT CXdon, war 
ranted FAST TO LIGHT and wash- 
ing. Kodullor swum rolart it you 
Its "KxceUior" Dyn We atod 6 
package* any colors yon wish to 
try for 40j. Slbgle package 10c.

SHARP’S
BALSAM OF llOREHOMD

Never left the Front Bank ft* Caring 
VKOl.r, ceitiis ANO COLDS.

AU Druggibt» ami moat Vi roeary men sell It
grS2 0.M**B<dlie-Agents Wanted.

HARRISON * CO., ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 6. Proprietors, St John, H B.

THE KARNnPlAHB
URPÜBCHAS1D рмчшііиа,

THE KARN ORGA*-51

D. W. KARR & CO.,
Oryu end Plano

WOODSTOCK, ОВТАЖІЄ.

PIANOS.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS

and until the mlddly of January, lo 
oar New and Commodious Building,

BARRINGTON STREET
[Psrtnrtly Ж. Wepk.a * Bern's Psrsltsr* Wave

і >Hired during the HoUtlsye 
■ell stock before mjvlng to <

101 TO low

PIANOS by the Beet Makers! *

NEW PI S N08 from «60 to $$50.
SEVERAL PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE (ONLY LITTLE USED AND 

WILL BE SOLD "LOW.)
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, IN GOOD ORDER, from 175 to 1200.

ORGANS!
BY THE BEST MAKERS AND IN PRICE FROM 175 v> 1280. ' * *»
LARGE NUMBER OF SECONDHAND ORGANS (SOME ONLY SLIGHT

LY USED) from 180 to $100.

Wepalrles and Toning Attended to by Competent Ntafl of1' 
Workmen.

MILLER BROS.,
11* end 118 QBA1VILLE N ГВКЕТ,

8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.uary to February SO
ACKNOWMdHlKMNT.Самєжгооі, Qtntsve Co , N. B.—The 

church at the Narrows has been some 
time without a pastor and wish some 
good minister that wants a field to do 
pesterai work would come this way as 
the field would be a very pleasant 
for any minister. There are in Cambridge 
•lx Baptist churvbee without pastors and 
several other churches in other localities 
with no pestors. It le a dreadftil state of 
things—all these churches with no pas- 

What is the Bapiist cause coming 
re le not something done the 

cauee will dwindle down to be very 
email in a Baptist country like N. B., 
where the cause has prospered so long. 
All this Is neglect as there are many 
ministers to preach. But the day has 
come when they, are very particular 
where they go, not apt to go to churches 
where the salary Is not very large. 
We hope a better state of things may take 
place and all the churches will have 
pastors and the Baptist cause 

Feb. 14, 1895.
SUuaerat, 1st,—Aa we expected Rev. 

J. W. 8. Young came and aeeisied us lo 
special work for the Master. He 
Jao. 4th, and odutinuod with 
*Vth During that time we held two 

tings a day. The Ixwd drew very 
, the church was much revived, and 

to God. Bro. Young 
і 13th a promising 

>mng man, and am the 'JOth nine more 
isppy believers. RtUI the good work 
went forward and on the ‘J7th our Bro. 
lied the pleasure of baptising RM 
Others. Four of them will unite with 
the ire* Baptist brethren. We noe- 
Untied til#

StSaP

Canterbury, Yo*k Co., N. B.—Rev. J.
W. 8. Young writes concerning the new 
bouse of worship now about completed 

>ury, York Co., N B. It was 
for the 3rd Can tot bury church 

when organised to build a meeting 
bouse, which,, though few in number 
they undertook to do. It is a growing sen 
settlement with 20 or 22 famines and abli 
fifty children, and no place suitable for 
worship, the nearest meeting houie be
ing four or five miles distant. These 
people well deserve, Bro Young says, 
he help and sympathy of their brethren.

I felt It my duty to take hold with them 
and help the struggling band of God's 
children there A few others have re
sponded to our call for help and we hope 
there will be more as we are not suffi
cient for the work. If any one feels In 
this matter a desire to obey the сот

ії—“Bear ye one another* burdens."
Bro. Young asks that he will send his 
contribution to Rev. J. W. 8. Young, 
Green Bush, York Co. N. B., and It will 
be acknowledged with oilier moneys re
ceived. Bro. Young adds : "It seems 
to be a part oi my work, as I have aided 
In building several bouses tor God, yet l 
trust for hie glory and In hie fear have 
I-orna heavy burdens. Our bourn Is

tee of the «do
is ferae wears 
lenity of Judg-

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
«Хоми, P. E. I.—'We have been 

constantly remembered in a tangible 
way by our people at Cavendish a* the 
ears have come and gone. This year 
ia* not been an exception. Among oilier 

useful gifts Mrs. Hpurr has'been pre
ted with a very handsome and valu- 

>le fur cape which she appreciate* very 
much both on account of its comfort and 

the givers’ sake. May the blessing of 
the Ixird rest and abide upon all is our 
constant praver. J. C. Srrue.

Feb.11th, 1895. 
church m
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ree to the eer- 
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1er with equal 
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then let our 
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national worn can be had on anetiee- 

Uoe lo lbs above, or lo the Baptist Book Room,
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to P If the
Loon Lo*o*n.—Rev. T. W. Klerstead 

has resigned bis pastorate of Loch 
Lomond church.

FAiavu-LB.—On Sunday evlhing, Feb. 
17, Pastor Corey baptised three persons 
who had been received into the Mus
quash church, also Ml* K*l« Write Into 
the fellowship of the Falrvllle church.

ore practically ini 
in .their pastor’s welfare, than 
Ayleeford, cannot easily be tou 
coming to this field of labor, I I 
the happy recipient of repeated 
ness Among the Christmas surprise* 
was a much appreciated, and very use
ful, token of remembrance, presented by 
the young people of Harmony, ifsection 
of the church. On the evening of Jan, 
2Htb, It appears that » large numlier of 
the friends had been secretly planning 
to make things warm for me, in spite of 
the opposing element* of nature. An 
enjoyable evening bad been spent, but 
before we separated, Deacon Edward 
Woodbury, called the meeting lo order, 

after a very genial address present
er me with a donation of 873.00, oA be
half of the church and iMingregation. 
This generous gilt Included a beautiful 
fur oast, which though it is appreciated 
much for lie reel worth, is rendered 
far more raluablg, because of the kindly 
thoughtfUlnew which R bespeaks. May 
Hs, who reward* even the cup of cold 

me, abundantly re- 
R. I. Gulliso*.

iei
nd. Since 
have been 

kind-

YDXST, G. В—My resignation of the 
torsi* oi this church has now been 

and Bro. M. P Bowie,of Canso, 
called. After March let, my 

addrees will be New Glasgow.
Joe* Lewis.

Mawkatv, Мит.—I write to let gm

nr
os until theknow that we are baptising

day night. Nearly sixty he 
marie s stand In our meetings. Others 

wnttihg by letter and

FOh. It, 1998.

about finished. W# expect to dedicate 
It the fourth Sunday In March (the 34th). 
Now dear brethren and friends send us

end
ed ,,1 OgfMNMO, 

II V. W 4SI sc sinners converted

rour offering 1-е for* the dedication 
he 24th of March or an oArlngJmJB 

opening as we wish to have the bouse 
opened as clear at debt as possible. All 
favours thankfully received and worthily.

Uisaos, N. B.—We bed the pleasure 
administering the ordinance of baptism 
to two candidates fib. I Oth. Their

Lula Y eras anti Eva 
We are still eentineiag ear 

I 9’ D. Davti»so*.
-clou* work of grace 

progress on tbs Musquesh 
the ministry of Bro. Perry, 

hones. Me. Tee here ottered them 
eel fee for heptism up lo this time, el the 
Prinee ef Wales section, three at 

» via, Henry Neahee, Mi*. Jot* Clarbe 
MU* Ida (Viras, wore baptised oe Hue 
day lest by tiw Rev I W. Corey lo the 
Felrville church.

Boawtec, N.
♦fob U enjoying a deep and extensive 
work of grace. At our oosTerence Rat 
ttlday, Feb. 3rd. fir* wpro received Into 
the church by letter and nine wore re- 
oeiveri for baptism. The ordinance was 
administered Sunday evening lo the 
presence of an audience which entirely 
Blled the house Special meetings have 
been continued since the week of prayer 
and many are seeking the Lord. Several 
of those baptised date their con versloh 
back to a time during the last paa 
Pray tor us. Pai

Feb. 9, 1895.
Ржтггоошао,—For the paet four weeks 

We have been h tiding spécial meetings 
have felt the reviving Influence of 
Spirit. Last Sunday seven were 

tised in the beautiful Petltoodlac

Y<
water siven in his na 
wnr<l the givers.

Lower Xjleeford.

The York and Sunburv Co’s quarterly 
meeting will convene with the Baptist 
church in 1'rinoe William, on 
Friday m March (the Nth) at 2.30 p.
It U expected that some o( our leading 
pastors will present papers before th- 
quarterly. (lev. K, O. Sleeves will 
«each the tntraduelory sermon, and 
Rev K D Davidson the quarterly. A 
large representation -d ministers ami 
delegatee ie earnestly requeetcil. M. B. 
Whitman, pastor at r rince William, will 
bold some special meetings just prior to 
the quarterly. !.. E*T

list leit and oo the following 
hepUeed tour others, one of 
the huel-and of a wife and 

fotbor of • daughter baptised oe a pre
vious Habbath. Fifty mem lier* have 
united with the ohuroh since the revival 
began last December. To God be all 
the praise РаИОВ M. Anniaox.

Sallebury, Fob. 14th.

ke« Isitii "Dtlr.
and literary

rao* son sootia.

these Binds for the half year ending Jan. 
.list, 1894. aebefore reported, US3.839.02 
This sum is divided among the different 
objects as follows :
Home Mimions...................... $1,084.94
Foreign M Usions .......    1,165.90
Special for Mrs. Churchill........................ - 1,0.90
Aeatila College............................. 529 71
Ministerial Education................. 115,98
Ministerial Aid and Relief-......  125 71
North West Mise ion................... 312.90
Grand*Ligne MUalon ............... 192 98

$3,63902
All these amounts have been paid over 

to the Treasurers of the different Boards 
and their recelr 
In my hands.

that there have been II. 185.90 from 
denominations! funds, Nova Beotia, tor 
Foreign M Usions and not $427.63 as

suppose from the 8oo. trees, state- 
i which appears In the Мввваножа 

amd Vitrroa of Feb. 13. The explane- 
<ion le In the fact the Sec,-trea«. could 
not have toe toll amount of 2nd quarter 
in hie bands Jan- 31st, as the quarter did 
not end till that date. The full amonnt 
was In hl« bands, howexev, before hU 
statement appeared In prlnL 

full сажмт.
Pastors and the members of the 

churches generally are rightly deeirooe 
that their churches should have full 
credit, in my report, for all amountacon- 
tributed. In order to ensure thU all the 
donations and contributions 
Missions, Foreign Missions, Acadia Uni 
versity, Ministerial Education, Minister- 
lal Aid and Relief, North West Mlesions 
and Grande Ligne Mission from chorchee, 
Sunday schools, mission banda, B.Y.P.U. 
societies and individual contributions, In 
Nova Scotia, should be sent direct to 
Attention to this will prevent 
lessen the labor connected

A. Oouoou. Tree*.
WolfvlUe, N. S„ Feb. 6, '93.

I'BRNONAL.

— Rev. J. C. Steadman has removed 
from Proseer Brook. Albt, Co. to Salis 
bnry, West. Co, and desires his corres
pondents to note the change In his ad-

weee favored on Wednesday 
a call from Rev. N. A. McNeill 

who Is getting nicely settled on bis new 
field at Havejook. Bro. McN. preached 
on Wednoiday evening for Pastor Schur- 
man of the Carleton church.

— We were pleased to have a call from 
Rev. M. Grow, of Surrey, Albert Co., on 
Monday." He reports that Dits tor Corn
wall. assisted by Rev. Isaiah Wallace, ie 
•ucoewfully engaged In special work. 
Several were baptised on Sunday.

— Bro. C. F. Clinch made us a call on 
Monday morning. We are pleased to 
learn through huu of the revival Influ
ence» now being enjoyed on 
quash field, under the ministry of Bro. 
Stackhouse, lie. Throe of the converts 
came up with Bro. Clinch and were 
baptised Sunday evening at Fairville, by 
Pastor Corey.

The total amount received
•d during the
for eoolai re- Iwami

greed time, 
» WUl you 
r»d other ar- 
ui be preeeet 
g not only for 
avonient; but 
mbleeelng to

. Manning.

lUiTvrroww. —• We have 
tokens of the Lord's power to save Two 
week's special service resulted In a 
healthful quickening In the spiritual life 
of the church, and .the conversion of 
several sou le. On Jan. 30th, we baptised 
sister Mary A. McKinnon and oo Feb. 
3rd sister* Louisa MoKlnnoe, Mabel Yeo 
and Lillie Godfrey. Other* were quick
ened we believe, and baptism is expect
ed in the near futuro On the second 
Sunday of Deo. the church made one of 
He commendable contributions to the 
sinking tond of the ohuroh debt. Only 
a few dollars short of $500.00 were laid 
upon the plate in pledges and cash. We 
prayed for $500.00 ana expect yet to ГО- 
solve the small lialaooe: It ie not hard 
to believe that there le some connection 
between such free-will Offerings for the 
Lord's house and the spiritual quicken- 

now enjoying. At our annual 
meeting the treasurer’s report 

showed receipts for the year $3401,73 
with a balance of $31.56 in favour of the 
church. Harmony and л good degree of 
bopetolneqs prevail In the church.

C. W. Coarr.
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6 —The ehureh in Ber-
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pta tor the same are now 
From the above it will bey Xtetinf.

the kind 
sp«>ed, the manuscript

: I. rou^h tii of Dr. Good- 
of theroe Co. held 

fling w 
feh. 6 
cold and the 
from drifted 
een churches 
lergyimm and 
The ex

I by Deacon 
ef. Wednee- 
nn of Osborne

the above sub-

inister* Institute, to 
punilsbed and circulated 

as generally as ромі Me among our 
people. 1 need say nothing ae to the 
_ rite of this pat er. The name of the 

author is the only guarantee required OB 
that і-oint. The subject ie one of great 
important)*, and "tone on wh

Itii the 
and 7.

paper prepared by him on 
ject, is now in the hands of 
appointed by the Minister 
have the same publishedand

the
river just above the Beptiat church, by 
Pastor Brown, who is an earnest ener
getic worker. We Intend to ; 
the meetinp this week but oa 
of the severe storm had to postpone them.
Pastor Brown Is now holding special вéT- 
vioes at North River and aoeunn of the 
Petltoodinc Group. May the Master con
tinue to blew the e*brte of His people. 4 

Сілах.
SAUsauar, N. В,—Rev J. W. 8.

Young writes ***_!_! * g
assisting Bro Addison at 
was a hard pull and a Ion 
gave us the victory 
Salisbury church was greatly blessed.
Fifty-three were baptised before I left.

•Others were added, wanderers have been 
reclaimed and the proepeot ie rood, 
do hope that the work may go right on.
Bro. Addleon ie a faithful worker and 
much beloved all over. hie Urge

blau sbuwbiilly j—.lor ,^,1.. , hi„ „
_ _ 1 go now to ChnrloUe рі—tor, lain, pntobor of того II™.

(л>ап1У- ordinary Intelligence and power, н»
Сіл*жжтігохт—The revival at Smith's and Mrs. Vamp are both greatly l»- 

Cove Is etUI progressing. It le a woo- trenched In the affections of the people 
derfnl work of grao* embracing all and there Is every proepeot that con- 
olaeeee. Mercy 1» manifest and grace tinned prosperity may accompany their 
magnified. Strong men. ne wdl ne eflorte in Ihetr present important sphere, 
young people, have bowed to Jeeue and I am to spend this week with Rev. Mr. 
determined to follow him. The work le Cornwall, in 8a 
quiet, deep
have been baptised and we

others. Pray for us, that our 
not. Bro. King's slay with us i 

large blessing. He Ь enthusiastic, d 
and malm
need hesitate in securing him for evan
gelistic services. Rev. J.T. Baton,

Feb. 11,1896.
FaKDXBicroN.—Since the baptisms re

ported in these columns early In Decem
ber, fourteen persons have been 
to the ohuroh, ten received ft а

NJja-Uh”
continue

Importance, and tone on which our young 
people especiallx>hould be well inform
ed. The committee wraild like to know>rm.m, which

i*l is tic service 
. Browne of 
eeting a great 
numlier said 

brnlng a very

if Lookeport.
peiner in th* 
churches oo- 
ur of adjourn- 
ioated a very 
two p. m. the 
taken up A 
evolution wae

Young Peo- 
» floor. The 
t of Charles 
•ounty orran- 
Edward Dun 
lent, Charles 
ice-president 

h tons In the

і a combined

w many copies to print. There 
і be a demand for 1(1(100 o-.ples, 

not want to publish many 
rill be called for, and so we 

ask for orders in ad-

about I to

««
vahoc. The collection of about $I8JK) 
tskrnsjn the Institute for this purpose 
will prol-ably cover cost of carriage, and 
hence if the demapd should be not lew 
than 6000, we will be able to send these 
pamphlet* to the churches post paid for 
$1.00 per hundred copies. We will not 
give the manuscript te the publisher for 
a few weeks until all the vhurehw and 

tele's Societies shall have I 
them, and the number so 
govern the number that 

ed. Will the pwtors klnd- 
atter to the notice of their 

tnd young people’s Societies, 
and send in the orders as promptly as 
possible. Price $1.00 per hundred 
copies or 15 cents per doaen. Address 
orders to E. J. Grant Sussex, N. B.

Feb. 12, 1895.
HlLLSRCnail, 

weeks work In co-operation with Rev, 
W. Camp, last evening. Considerable 
blewing accompanied our united eflorte. 
During my visit Bro. Camp baptised 
twentynme happy candidates, six of 
whom were baptised yesterday at Salem, 
the result of our wrvlcw there during 
the past week. There are eight more 
received for baptism next Lord’s dey in 
HlUsburgh and Bro. Camp and h!» peo-

ZÏN. R —J closed fourFeb. 6, 1895.

for Horaeglorious time 
Salisbury*

long one, but Got! 
and the dear old

:
тЛpie ate much encouraged. This vb 

has strengthened the good opinion I have 
long cherished of Bro. Camp and hie dear

with this hadtime to CTer 
ordered willfor N. S.M
shall be print» 
ly bring the ш 
Chorchee and

I

rrey and next week (D. 
V.,) I wlU go to the aid of Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, at Hopewell CajM.

Feb. «. *“ "*

Well and Slylishly 
Clothed in the 

Hard Times.

and yaroeet Thirty-four — We 
last withomîf

I the special
II who were 
toted by Its 
e evening w* 
re goepdTtalk

Port Clyde, 
ch was over 

testimonies 
re. A col- 

denomin
ating will be 
i Lookeport. 
in 8belburne 
ho light and 
goodly num- 
nd added to 
rery proepeot

ssa
___ enthusiastic, direct,
the people. No church 

" him for even-

BcTTKRNtJT Ridge.—Sunday, Feb. 3rd, 
ery enjoyable day with us. Our 

pastor, Bro N. A. Mac Nell, baptised two 
happy converts before the morning wr- 
vioe. At the close of a very Impreemve 
discourse the pastor gave the riant hifod 

fellowship to seven, vis : Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. MoCready and Mrs. W. Thorne, 
(osndidatee baptised by the pwtor) Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman A1 ward, Miss Em 
A1 ward, and Mrs. Marshal Price, re
ceived by letter, after which the Lord's 
supper was administered. In the even
ing our -pastor preached a Missionary 
sermon. A meeting will be held this 
evening to organise a B. Y. P. U. The 

Woman’s Missionary Aid Society 
meets Wednesday the 6th Inst. The 
prayer meeting» are very interesting. 
During the late revival and since our 
pwtor has been laboring with us twenty- 
five have been baptised and aix received 
by letter, an additional membership of 
thirty-five. We are still looking for

Thousands of women In CAnada with 
very limited mean» have found the secret 
ofdrewing well and stylishly in their 
homes and for the streets.

These fortunate women have found out 
that, by spending ten cents for a pack
age of one of the fashionable colors of 
Diamond Dyes, they can re-dolor an old 
and faded dress, and make it look like a 
new production. A lady recently in
formed us that she had not purebased 
new material for a dress in three years. 
This same lady is alwayd neatly and 
prettily dreeaed, bocausar she usee the 
Diamond Dyes. She has several old 
dresse» and dyes oacb one twice a year, 

Fomobla, U. B.-C W Alton, Ub , SI; S’* P™"11”’ " 8"k1 Гійі Ul”
J F McKinnon »l; A Molinsklll 50c; Dl.mond П,-. ». c b. found m nnw 
Mr А,їм, nil. nnd «n, 7ttou; K. li «°od«. It to wonderful, unirai, the tor- 
Conn lOeu, A Conn 40cU. W Se.er.nee N.™ < •= J* «И”1"1 ЬГ *
25ot,l collection #1 54. (Inbarwn—Itowto indiolou, u» of Dwuond Djtca 
MoGIlrery II; Mr. J W Hardy «1; E Mr 
GHveryll; G Bagnell $1; J Moltonald 
60cta; Mrs R Hardy ,r»0oU; Cept MoKin 
non 60cts; R R Morrison 50ots; Wm J 
McDonald 50ot»4 qollection $1.16; Mrs 
John McGilvery 25cis. Grand Mira—
Caleb Huntington $2; Jhhn Huntington 
50os. Sydney (omitted before)—О E 
Weeks $ji Ptirt Morien—A friend $1;

Feb. *95, C C BoEOtsa.

of

foe to the ohuroh, ten received ftom 
churches in December, and foui 
converts baptised by pastor 
the 3rd and 10th of Kebr 
last arc Mr. John M

ypung girls attending the Nonmil school, 
—PrCotila L Reed of Oak Bay, Minnie 
H. MoCrea of Wickham, and Ethel Mo- 
Creedy of Moncton. Rev. Mr. Bosworth 
gave qn interesting address on the 
Grande Ligne Mission on Sunday morn
ing, the 10th Inal. II. C. C.

Poet Hilkoed.—The church at Port 
Hilfoid is being greatly strengthened 

encouraged in their work 
і Master. The Holy Spirit 

good among the 
The heavy * torms

Bine
Freeman on 

ebruarv. These 
John Morgan, or Frederic- 
advanced In life, and three

the Mus

lim

Г Meeting,
Mosey Contribute.! to Bs|rtl*t Book Hoorn

wai held 
On Mon 

T. A.
ef

nml
rhtoh 
і taken. Sev- 
eeome chria- 
ilng Pastors 
11 eon spent a 
iibley wh»* 
by weakness

seeing souls 
writer knew 
Tuesday af

rits enjoyed, 
n excellent 
Adams, both

for- the
is working much 
saved and unsaved. The heavy storms 
of last week prevented us (tom having 
services every night, but the good work 
is progressing by the energy ao’d enthu
siasm of the Holy Spirit. Sunday, Feb.
* ‘ it was my pleasure to administer the 

Inanoe of Scriptural baptisms to 
Freeman Hewitt and George Hurst. 
Those young men were extremely happy 
ae they followed Christ in hap turn. 
Others are considering the importance of 
believer'» baptism and will soon follow 
Christ in this respect aleo.

Feb. 4th, 1896. 
[Received at N 

office, Feb. 15.]
Messengeb and Visitor

KlEOSCLEA* AND PRINCE WlLUAM---
Three months of my stay on this field 
have passed away very eqjoyably and, I 
trust, profitably, We have been en
deavoring to sow the need as best we 
oould, and we are hoping and praying 
for tone special manifestation» of the 
Spirit's power in our midst. Special 
meetings were held at Kingsclear fbr 
one week, but the storms and bad roads 
of the past week have prevented us 
gathering together. The meeting» held 
wore well attended, a good degree of 
interest manifested, and we believe deep 

rossions were made upon some 
unconverted. We hope to continue 

the meetinp through this week. The 
death angel has lately visited one

of Prince William and tak 
th of fifteen 
this sad event

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
PREVENT* CONSUMPTION.

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
»!

a Cures CentumpUon In lte early ttacea.

PUTTNEIfN EMULSION
In the advance! FinîtesProlong* Itlte 

Consumption.

PUTTNEKTS EXCMI0N
Is the remedy, iwr eweellenro. f 
•vtmptlOD and all Lung Troubles.

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
Is the beat eure/ftjir all Wàetlng DUeaaoa

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
Is (brunie by all good l'nigRl-te at Усі* 
Sir a large uottlr.

N. M, Couvsellee RsteeSpU.

By a friend, at Sidem. Albert C’A, (br 
Seminary $4; York and Sim bury quar
terly meeting, И M $6.63; llenty Todd, 
H M $100; Miss Ijouise Brown, lYom W 
M A Society, H M $13 19; J M Keith, 
(br Seminary. $1 ; Asa Keith, for 8mlu
sty Rl; A J Beckwith, for Seminary 85; 

of the c » Alward, for Seminary $5. St. Mart - 
<<m ins Baptist ohuroh, for Convention, $9.38. 
nr- Total receipt* for the month of January, 

° $137.20. J. 8. Тітм, Treas.

the
«•king greet 
season when 
iday evening 
exposition of 
-ame in and ^ 

tation and 
heartfelt 

8 helpful 
tihren were 
loard to help 
ble.
SON, Free.

Family Fills 
ard’a Honey

A. Whitman.
Sorrn Ohio.—In May, 1894, -Ohio and 

North Temple churches united in the 
support ôf Rev. T. Bishop ee their pastor. 
Since that time the two churches have 
been working in harmony. During the 
paet mouth meetings were held each 
night alternately in the two .church es. the 
congregations Ming as one. God has 
blessed the work carried on under pastor 
Bishop. Soule have been saved, back
sliders brought back and the ohurohee 
ae a whole quickened. Sabbath 10th 
Inst, two wore added to North Temple 
chnreh by letter, three by baptism anti 
one by baptism to Ohio church. Not
withstanding the severity of the weather 
a goodly number mat on the bank of ottr 
Jordan to witnem the ordinance. Nearly 

of others are among the anx

7c

th

summer».away a you 
hope that, 
beneficial t

may prove 
ial to the young people In bring

ing them to the feet of Jeeus. On this 
field the people are not forgetfh! of the 
temporal needs of their pastor. I have 
been of late agreeably rorprieed with 
the gift of a valuable Ліг cap from the 
Mends of Kingsclear. to whom 1 would 
render hearty thanke. My prayer I» 
that, while God Ie blessing others He 
may not^>*** ue by. M. B. Whitman,

—Cranston, Mueller and Johnson, the 
three exiles from Hawaii, who have ar
rived at Vancouver, В. C., have entered 

it against the captain of the Warri- 
and the Canadian Australian Steam- IfSiBfiship Company for $50.000 -each. They 

claim false arrest and imprisonment; 
that they were net given trial, and that 
they were held aa'prlionere ou the ehip 
without any warrant whatsoever.

-Minard’s і
toSTS Cures mm.

p.

t

о. а



February SOMESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
February SDr. Lymae Beecher, in the wooed of 

hie famous six temperance eermone, 
■aid : "There is no remedy for Intem
perance but the oewation of It. Nature 
muet be releaeed from the unnatural 
war which le made upon her, and be 
allowed to reet, and then nutrition and 
sleep and exercise will perform the 
work of restoration." Thh wee a wise 
utterance In the early day In which Dr. 
Beechtr eent it forth, and it remaine 
equally true for today.

la good to keep 
idea hae held tht

UMFBUD DANGERS.confined hie treasure, he took it out 
and put on hie coat again. “I su ppm 
Hile le It," be said, handing it to the 
gentleman. "I wanted to keen the 
chinen awful bad," he continued. 
“They’d eet me up in 
ehlnere would

me for alire, «ban you may eboot
"ihe ex grocer wee eo rorprleed at 
Johnny *a confession and subsequent 
generosity, that he shock the boy’e 
bard heartily and invited him to etep 
in again Kx n, which the lad promised
“Br*n?ght(aildthf ІЄ "black debti, 
Johnny naively called them, were 
tied and then, after a ecanty meal, me 
boy started out with evening papers.

About a quarter to eight he had sold 
out, and then as fast as his feet would 
carry him, he hurried to the neighbor
hood of the Academy of.Untie to watch, 
the people go into the building. It was 
opera night, and this was one of 
Johnny's greatest pleasures, and eo 
with hie beck to the lamp poet, he gave 
himself up to the delight of wst.-hlng 
the throng Johnny wondered whet ft 
would belike |o drive around tnluiurt 
out cart tag'* and have plenty of money 
toipesMbm fine <d«*bes. Hé thought 
of the beead and herring be had eaten 
f.« tujq • - and tried to lmsgl#i* whet 
It would he like t- have luikev aad 
oaSehem eaiHW eves/ day. Every

Ьеііу W11 or foe hie dl»uye. ewd be 
twew hr I *|Htienne how nice til.» 

It. hail і id. I to In anrnwhulaece

-А •ГІ.ИСЄІ1ІМ6Г

“Well, yes, ma’am, I have stole!
“Why, John!"
“You eiked me, didn't you?’
“Y« 1 eiked you," the minion 

teach.r replied, a sad, almuetdieguited 
expression upon'her sweet young face.

"What did you мк tie for, if you 
didn’t want me to tell you? I could 
V lied," the boy went on in a stolid 
sort of a way, and yet with a ring of 
feeling in bis voice

“No, you couldn’t, Johnny, because 
you promUed that you would always

"Bo, Johnny. Have you any objec
tion to telling me how often you have 
taken things that did not belong to 
sour

•Л whin
eerefhUj «steeled from

Vlhe
to seep tne 

be continued, 
up In business, them 

і ere would, but you eee I couldn’t 
get to be such a on-scouring e 
though I have been trying to be a thief 
all night long. If I wee your folks," 
he went on, * I’d get a stronger it ring to 
hold on them chinera, for fear they’d 
be gone for good next time."
I “What is your name?" the gentle- 
man inquired ee the lad with the cap 
In hie band, stood modestly before 
him.

"John Keeney,’1 the boy replied.
* Have you a father and mother?" 

wee the next question.
“Nobody, yet honor, but myself."
"Which would you prefer to do, 

Johnny?" the gentleman next ir quitted, 
“to f " In husineM, cr to go to.sonool?"

“Well, I w«wld rather go to school, 
tee to one, bet there ain’t any show for 
that

• W# will eee," aaltl the gentleman.
Will you ernes# to esy vfBoe Joheey,

until 1 eee what is heel to he done?"
fs», sit " Johnny re|illed 

l>art leg la hie ayes
І shall want you

That ii Hat We All Suffer lie 
Most Fmaa that. worth several times U

And Know the Lent About.
The Kiiwrtenee of Many Кореї able ІЧорІе.

There are men, and women too, who 
are вий trine with dull and Indefinite 
pains in various parts of the body, who 
feel unaccountably weary, who are often 
feverish, have lose of appetite, el range 
bearing down sensations, general feel
ings of melancholy and who do not 
know the reason.

It U surprising how much these 
troubles ere increasing, and it is mar
velous that eo few

DAW’S

Up in early morn 
Sweeping, duaiinj 
Oiling all the hot 
Sewing buttons, 
Telling Bridget w 
Mending ripe in 
Banning up and 1 
Tying baby in t! 
Cutting meat and 
Dishing 
Eating as she oai 
Giving hukband I 
Toiling, working, 

Smart worn* 
Dan’s wife

ent belief among 
people that alcohol 
the cold ont. That 

• ground despite im
portant testimonies to the contrary. 
But It must be greatly discredited by 
the determination of that celebrated 
explorer, Dr. Nansen, поИСЗаке with 
him any alcohol whatever in his 
hasardons undertaking except some 
spirits for fuel purposes. What used 
to be considered Indispensable by Artie 
explorers, Dr. Nansen considers to have 
been quite a mistake. Instead of sus
taining the body against cold, alcohol 
subjects U to greater.

;>
"Nebbe 1 ecwldn t remember uiem 

аП." 1 never lifted anything partini- 
>*. done when the old woman where 
fl hang out g«4 alck and cited a blue 
streak fur • wange# and to.ti--.ly had ti.a 
Banner >o get them I asked the old 
nova that kept the gpawy st«we to I met 
me for a ППІ day Ml

/
they mean. There is but one cause 
fur all these things and that Is—dis
ordered Kidneys. All these troubles 
are the first eiiuptnma of Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys, which, unless 

Is certain lo result 
death. There la

JflA N*T ІЄАКЄ
Oahswa, Ont

’ains in the Joints Dan comas home 
H uns so cheertu 
Children meet hi 
Full him in and 
Wife eekahowU 
JBusy timra with 
Mapper done—Di 
Нарву Dae—bal 
Children must he 

little pi

Humas Natvsb.—It is related the 
certain man

me for e caipledftu nut d. 
wouldn't dn It: and that night 
els from hint."

“Why J*4»tony 
"Why diWe't he tet 

the® th

Ж checked, 
me sickness cw

nothing so lltlle understood, vet so 
danger *>*, as this greet modern disease. 
It attaeks twnpleln all walks of life, 
Steals upon Ihtm unaware* and fisse
I la* If арій the Ilf Ь4*»е its 
is realised.

It Is fortunate that medical and 
< hewli al eoleeoe bae d Won v* red a

|'| MM ta
I was recently very sad he- 

esuae hia wife had gone on a visit, 
which she would not shorten in spite 
of hia appeals to come Lome. He final
ly bit upon a plan to Induce her to re
turn fissent her a copy of each of 
the local pap. n with <«e Item clipped 
out and when she wrote to find out 
what it was he had dipped from the 
papers ha refused to tell her. The 
scheme worked admirably. In leas 
than a week she was hums to find out 
what it waa that bad bean going on 
that her boaband did hot want her to 

- I Fille

• і I» Caused by Inflammatory
Swelling

logo home with« p* have ees 
hr* hoy west en dosgedl) 'I’d 
ua* I eald I winitr * 
w-antn fid well 'A

whh • Mes
htajgj»;-

me te. an hoar «* two, and give my 
wtfr u,r .ilarn unde and eee what she
th labs’of you "

A Perfect Cure by Hood’S Sarsa
parilla.f an eajwaaapaid « 

the Old
...................

I a
All tight," said Juhnay, WwaHag 

a wav the tears ' Anything to do now
"It afford* me much gkahure V»

had
as he. watched »(«e*

All their!______
! HU* shoes are I

Sarsaparilla My aoa wm еЯІгіеа ettb“4t"

tiiai ц«и pa*.pie had all the;
while і Abaev w#
• -metlm- • eter

gate la the >4oU, awauapaaled with 
is w. bad that ha eoekl w4 grt «I* «taira 
without erawltttg ee haw» sud àaeee. I

. _»en you are im4 e-rvy yon 
them ?" the teaches Inquired 

"Well, the old woman Lad to have 
them .wangea and somebody bed tif g«t

Tne teacher "a ’fare waa .re» grave 
and aa her companion ha*ed 
saw the l.*te in Let ryra a.tK*
bad a curioua ellect u[»« hlw 

"Hunt make me tell you any no-re 
please, ma’am.” he eald. 'dr ipping l>fe 
gyre, while hie face flushed erarlet. “I 
ain't nothing hut a ollec-urtng. any 
how, and it ain't no good to fret ab«"H 
what I do. I waa kinder dragged lot- 
this place, else 1'd pever bother you.’-

"What name did vtui call v.mraelf ?" 
the teacher tnquirrd. [Ü1 didn’t under
stand you."

"Granny Leeds--always «aid I was a 
off scouting, and sol am."

"What is an ofl scouring, Johnny?" 
! the leavings of something that 

adn’t no good."
"Granny Leeds, ai'you call her, waa 

very riiuoh mistaken about ycumelf, 
Johnny," the teacher replied. J**You 
are not an oil-scouring, bnt one of God’s 
own children, and he is giving you a 
chance to make something of yourself. 
How much do you think the things are 
worth that yotv hive taken in all, 
Johnny?"

"Them oranges wore worth four 
cents apiece when 1 took them ; that’s 
twenty-four ; and then two loaves of 
bread that I lifted for two fellows that 
frose their feet last winter, 
mackerel to make the bread go down. 
It’s awful tough to eat bread with noth
ing >>n it; ami then a base ball waa 
worth fifty cents, and all them things 
would ntaxe near hand to a dollar. 1 
don’t remembit anything else."

"Well, Johnny I shall give you a 
dollar and I want you to goto timet' 
places and pay f< r all lh.ee things " 

"Then I’ll have to own an,] 
Antrrmt-ted, in hia hewiM»- 
lapsing at once InU- elang

"Wouldn’t you feel better t" <-■ uf«v*.

a little trouble.! at the tff< vt of lu-r

remedy l*w this great mod.in monster 
Any man or woman suit .ring from the 
first в» nipt.MSH et Htiebt’s disease nan 
|*etllv*ly he relieved otthraee» mptome 
and reit-ral t. perfect health by act lag 
і - - ftly and taklr-g the tight remedy 
In time. Thee* U) Ni este certain cure 
f.w all tiieee troubles and that la War 

re. This it not an idle 
it one which hae been 
ven In the rap. Hence of 
anffaieie In both conti

nents. Tretimoutate innumetalile to 
this ellect could be given.

WR* WM memtOVK. Hamiimn. Oat. 
"Alunit two yranago. 1 vu a \ ivUin lo a very 
innlieueni form of gtdeey dteeaee. I w м nom- 
l-leiely i-nielraiwl and gradual I v growing 
worw The vhy-drlMi In aUeudnio-.- lu-ld out 
no ho»*-* whni.-xi і, aud I ft* ! niree.f that my 
days were №w llavplly a frti-па ni-imrovnii- 
-.1 Wuraer’* Safv l’un- lo my hw-lianil who 
111 я і ч і < -. I on my slvlog It a trial, us I had lost 
Mth In nil iiK-dk-Inn. Alter U-.IIU1 пінті half 
the ts.ith-, 1 ftiirsi ob a decided change u at 1 
kept on using It until 1 Anisin-*! vivhi boittU-a, 
» hlch, c-flheted an entire catv Ttivrv.ore. It 
Blv-ен rao great pleasure to reeotnmend War
ner's Safi- Cure to Hiflhrer* Of kldmv іЦнеаве.м

K Г. (T.KNDKNAN. Proprietor of the I.ind- 
say. і >nt., I.lvery Stables. "1 ean tell the Same 
w-udeiftil story,“Cured liy Warncr'H *h№ Pure 
win-її. vtrything vise fttilod." I am moat glad 
to reeominoud It. for It ssved my life"

JOHN A. MORTON, Hardware dealer, Chat- 
linn’, Ont. "I had doe.orvd and tried almost 
every remedy without тігоеїш, this was my 
romlltlou when I hr*Mi taking Warner's halo 
Cure f, r n-у Kldno\s)TThere secimsl no help 
for me, hut Warner's Baft- Cure saved me."

IMmi MlHfilfihfi fhgwAfig *+ШШ
f.w the lag» time.and p. tb# mlrni-w. aph 

шиї Ц audb etui
l-ae-lf- knew hie- Th* grateful boy 

• II that had I-appealad

In eob.w-l

•ee . .dd and hui-gi і and 
.At death lhU wge

time that Johnny hed hem»

- mf-.Hâble' as u thia -«x-asl u. He • | *m a-4ng away t«
. alind mind the wasm ітИеі. l.dbl. g row, er-l If I’ve g-4 the learning atuf!

і .it Mias W
l.eehail given U* him that day. end |f Ц t.adn t Ui f--r yeti’ and (kid. 1 
tried lo comfort himself with th# should have been a .-fl scouring all the 
thought that there was one person in <laya of my life."-TAr < firirriun f<alew 
the world who cared ft» him.

SM. smrtf.

h«l nol h«m .ble u. pull op .1 tb. <l»ï will- • -fu.lo In . n«lghbodpK 
curb. Л. he plckibl It up he H, that tow..-. mat «„M-.odofUr
It w*. «і от.tuent in th, ihape of » 'm > r< fntnUy
ггьяя and atuildul with diamond.- «I with Іпіияі lo hot account of th,
_ JoWta,,wtb«jM»«e"abta*JJ;"aa "Щ'ГЙ from h,re on the 
h. callttd then, a. .non a. h, *W at ( , oara, and tgn«aa it'a a tolefble

ffüw-w.'.t й r.».j F,
Ittor, than, a year h, had nun«i tbl. tha potU that I oopldnl tat, my eytw 

and 1«M waa achanMto carry ,)fl of He con„ within . too* of
It Into exrcnllon. There w«« nine 'em pvery time, and my heart beat BOi‘nv:"id";u.№™,ho,m“« jaaJ .h... ^ u*. Иї

Ь°,ч.ГьМ'М пг,:;ж ..^':lLu’'iild,,,"6°dc,ju’,i,A°,,’r
hlm*«kttowwh,m heconld kcepth. "0h, ahâ waa wdl. 1 didn't get there
i№n^.*5VhM «-а- йгллй

’!, і, th*."id .і,, о,™,h. осо, xTjffi іїиі їГк p,T^p“f!

їаг«и.:.“г;,к*я^'”Л^v^s^Lyn,'.

Cl'hi forte. asked another #

ЗЬї! ,,“,wcU-'7„.hU„ but to l, t-w-bwn^toy, h-nllt .ml with a

be find the owner ul .tills cross when he , n )_ i. *- nTM » .... . —.

for th-lad to atari f,„ morotn, papm. кДі« l/awSîp. !

SSBsSï-SS BS&SiîsISk
gjttssfess SSSrÆrs®
wüll1 " °f “n.ÎTà “"Well, mother." raid Mr. Babcock,
(ГМИХ' my* wi?c’from’her fatherland ^ dU“'1 bar. a kooJ

^’еі'Ж'їьЖ З/о/^а^І* M&l
\ou will advertiae it, won t you? could V atood sny more change; but 

hie companion in quited. when it comes to gettin’ actual rest, I
“Oh, of course," the gentleman re- gueM next time I’ll Uke a gooti dose 

plied, "but more than likely it baa of valerian and go to bed. I gtteaa I’d 
fallen into dishonest hands, and unless stand a better chance."—lout A’« X от 
the reward is equal to the value of the panion. *> 
diamonds, we shall probably never see------------- ^ . ___

__ . a A у oung man fresh from college woreW hen the gentlemen separated, the „ , ,,,„м gold poUto bn*,
one who era, htenwted In the diamond, 0„, H h'„ olUJ^ th, VtaSlion of an 
entered the city hall, and after a little old Q,/m.„ hookeellm to U, .a,

in the city department. After finding der Dinmt mis on the schmalle SBdh^pîS™^ іЬІ,і.0.'ІІ:^Єк!Єй t(?0k a l,uro mund the UtoPI h aTeîefseen1.’ ^—Harper’
J"I don't mean to hurt you, Juhnny,” P*fk to thick it over again. .

the tender-hearted teacher Imui.d to , “tiranny U«is aald I was aofl-scour- Lady- Ом you 00Л. 
say. "You ate willing 1 should help inI- M^s Lee save I ain’t," he ar- find de chamber work? 
you, are you nol K"e<l to himaelf. "If I keep three Bridget—Дее,

"Ismen x h had hnttrr let me git •1'ln«ra, (Iranny'll be tight end Misa Lady—-"Well, I 
now, Мім Г.., the»' V ropll-.l ratv.,. wromg. 8he said the Lord yOgontelal.
huakllt. ' Yt -u could knock mr down was giving me a chance lo make etitoe- Bridget— 01 ооцігіп'^. think of wur* 
with an eye wn.kn \ ..dut thing ..f myself. Well, now, the nues- kin’ (hr yes .widout Brat lookin' styoor 
worry alxiul my .-"memi-erlng all y.-u и-’П le. ami orâm I not a off scouring ? recommendations from the ladies what 
have saVI, hut -• » I *11 I r k, I'I keep these ahlnera I am, if I give has been in your service."

them up 1 ain’t !» and with theee words Mre. Blimdiet-" Jane, Mr. Btarboard-

жайяйв
culer.d and ,wewented blme.lt at the changea are very Important.''

uJarjswffiac!SR u
"It's strange I can’t get my wife to 

mend my clothes," remarked Mr. Bir
die, in a tone of disgust. I asked her 

in the Academy of to tew a button on this vest this morn- 
os on the way to or log and she hasn't touched it.”

"You asked her?" eald Mr. Norris, 
t was ofl in a twinkling, with a slight shrug of his shoulders, 
at the stitches which "Yee; what else should I do?N

------------------ "You haven’t been married very long,
and perhaps you'll take a pointer from 

Tuy w—me,’1 answered Mr. Norris, with a fath- 
ft.lw«_la "Neeaeaak a woman to m«d

anything. That's fatal.”

hfi> ilwsl Miss Dee's wife 
Dae reads aa mm!Hood's4>Cures

Sarsaparilla,- 1 4ew 
• halt-dtaaan (Attira.

Itrtirof whidSr aniirriy rurarfhln* ■ Mae it A. 
I-a a a. Oetoawa. Oatariu 

N it »• aura to s*t llicd'e fturratwrilta

Heed'S Wills • ' ' "fUr m4
fietantlv. tai the livra awl bowels SSe.

dee the W.iman a 
Baby rests el Iasi 
Not s word bet I

e« «вовк about llood’eamt і --of In 1*«1 as
Thousands of oners ol iheemetlem 

hare hern cured by Hoodh fis reaper 11 
la,' bSàuse it purifias the blood,

Imni -rtallty Is the glorious dianovery 
Of Ghrtetianity.—Uhanoleg.

Heeding haaket
Htocklngs. shirts 
Tired eyes and 1 

• Hide with darting 
"Never mind, te 
Hhe meet work a 
Oloeed piano, on 
Done the walks t 
Brightness faded 

Saddened wc 
Dan's wife

sa eu'» 5
thousands ul

Oonsamplioo follows neglected colds. 
Norway Fine Hyrup cures ooughs, asth
ma, sore throat, brorchltig and In

$20, $10, $5
Я Will be paid the Three Per

sons who send until March 
31st, 1895,

snow at the in the Bible
for people who are not in earnret.

gray hair and bald heeds, so 
displeasing to many people as marks 
of age, may be averted for a long time 
by using Hall’s Hair Renewed 

If you do not want to be tempted, 
keep your thought from all that is evil.

There are noa rush of oarri
Upstairs, tossing 
Fever holds the ' 
Children wander, 
When and when 
Bridget loiters —< 
Dan looks anxioi 
Household screw 
Lacking one des 
Steady hands—e 
Hands that knei 
Never knowing r 
Folded now—anc 
Work of six in 01 

Shattered wc 
Dan's wifi 

—Kate Tannait ! 
Baptist.

THE I

That is, transfoi 
rudeness to reflnen 

The parents had 
earliest years bent 
of making money, 
premises with enti 
attainment. If t 
upon the plan of a 
their wealth ; if th 
the one thought tl 
eo much to invest 
tlvenees. Under si 
possible for the 
other air than that 

, or work, its « 
qf culture, where t 
nature should bar 
and expansion, be! 
of sight ; and the П 
even the children a 
in sympathy with 
of life, oaring not) 
is beautiful and in 
girls" grew up tos 
hood and found th 
something better 1 
forded them. Th

$35! 4

Wrappers, Representing 
most value in

ЖЙКЇЗ WOODILL’8
prevalence of dyspepsia. K.Û.0.1s the 
cure for dyspepsia. Try it !

Ions are our own ; their con* 
belong to heaven.—Francis.

Ht. John City and County.

Our soli 
Sequence* I

< w^™tPilWadul^T^^but. line, find grecept upon
what can*we do. Ke<lnald? we must eeld lEsfblW, AaU'uttner’e Emulsion Y 

*- Mr. Reginald Creme invaluable for Oc.ughs, Weak Lungs, 
uld lonl! and GeDerBl DfiblHlJ.'

J "80 teach us to number our days, 
that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom."

Intercolonial Railway.
QN ^DAJTER MONIJ AY^the 1st October.
1 ially [HanUay eao*i*t#d] aa ftxtlowa :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN I 
Ежргааа Sir Campbelltoo, Pugwaah, Pie-

too and НаШПж............................... 74»
Expraaa for Halllhx...........................
Eaprras tor Quebec and Montrât)
Kipreaa tor Hu**cx

trust our grocer, 
(drearily)—"Ah, yes 
But if—oh, if—our 
trust us!"

.Della! V 
grocer wo

Now le in* Tim*.
The benefit to he derived fret® a good 

■medicine in early spring is undoubted, 
but many people neglect teklng any 
until the approach of warmer weather, 
when they wilt like a tenant flower in 
a hot sun. Something must be done 
to nutify the blood, overcome that 
then feeling and give ncorssary 
strength. Vacation is earnestly longed 
for, but manv weeks, perhaps months, 
must claps0 before rest can be indulged 
in. To impart strength, and to give a 
feeling of health and vigor throughout 
the system, there is nothing equal to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It seems perfect
ly adapted to overcome that prostration 
caused by change of season, climate or 
life, and while It tones and sustains th 
system it purifies and renovates 
blood.

"Beg pardon, ma'am," said the in
spector, "there seems.to be some mis
take here—either von have already 
voted or some one has voted on your 
name.” "O, that was me," said the 
votresa. "I voted early this morning, 
but I have changed my mind and want 
to vote the other way now.”

Unqualified Commendation.
Rev. R, Watson, Oolborne, Ontario, 

writes : "K.D.C. has produced 1h me a 
wonderful change, almost from the first 
time of using. My indigestion is all 
[one, and my general health is much 
letter than it has been for years. K.D. 

0. has my heartiest and unqualified 
commendation. 1 believe it to be all 
its makers claim it to 
pie of this .wonder-working remedy 
mailed to any address. K.D Д Co. lim
ited, New Glasgow, N. S., Canada, and 
127 State 8ц Boston, Mass, -y 

Customer (angrily) : "Lea here, 
Hafton, What do you mean blending 
me this coal hill a second time ? Why. 
man, I paid that bill a month ago. and 
got a receipt hr It!” Hafton (oon- 
olting the books) : "UmI Ah! Yes, 
I see. Well, don’t mind that, my 4*» 
fellow. You sea, my eon was gradu
ated from a buelaese college, and this 
Is spins of his double entry nook keep-

To save life from the ravages of dis
ease la nobler than to win a kingdom. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures all nlocd 

, scrofula, blotches, pimples, 
skin diseases, etc., by its cleansing 
power over the entii* system.

It is not religion to idly sing "Bring
ing in the sheaves" whm|y<ui ought to 
be wielding a sickle.

'■V John tor Quebec and 
■leeping care tor Mon-ttsdtojisr

TKAINH WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHNT*. 
Express from Sivwx............................... MS
КхрглйгЇЇЇ£шїГ*' .*n<,Uoe7°(Мап: ION N
Ехргааа from Monotoe [dally)..
Expraaa from Halifax........ *....

” the boy 
ment re- У

Fur a mom 
in thought, а

"I ain't felt particularly Ції about 
any of them things, 'cept tne base ball, 
and that 1 cmild a done without,'but il 
you s«y eu, Misa Lee, I’ll give the whole 
thing sway , only не I ain’t lifted any
thing lately, and didn’t never mean to 
again, thdy would suspicion me, and 
make me out a thief when I ain’t no 

1 a thing. Don't you think it 
ld do, ma'am, if I dropped the 
іеу in them places so ttiey’d be 

sure to find it? If you don't think so 
I'll blow on the whole thing if it takes 
me to the island." 
f^Whal

wto!'*
"That's a sticker,
•‘And it wouldn't be strange 

thin£ of that kind weic to ha]

a,, ma’am*. There is something 
gutty generally to pay with the folks I

"Well, Johnny, I will tell you what 
to • • replied "11. re is a card, 
smd when any of your acquaintances 
are in trouble 1 wish you would come 
directly to me ; and if anything is amiss 
with you at any time, be sure and send

to-morrow, anyway, Johnny, lor 1 want 
to give you some warm clothe», and 
then It will be easy for you to find the 
place the next time."

Johnny hung his head. The kind 
ness had overpowered "him, and not a

ent the boy seemed lost 
,nd then lifting a- frank Kzprb5.l2^nНлХ!{*ж.:!??oa.and0rr деThe виссем of Norway Pine Syrup as 

a cure for coughs, colds, asthma, bron
chitis and all throat and lung troubles 
is efue to th4,Tact that it is the beet and 
ileaeantest remedy ever discovered, and 
tecanse its action is prompt and cer-

Lowliness of the heart is real dignity? 
and humility is the brighteet jewel in 
the Christian's crown.—Bond, j 

Covered With Liver Spots.
Gf.nti.kmkn, — I was covered with 

Liver flpota over my back and chest. I 
took three bottles of your Burdock 

Bitters and am now perfectly 
cured of Liver Complaint. I can truly 
say that I think B.B.B. the beet medi
cine ever discovered. '

2 L. Kitchen, Hamilton, Ont.
Trial by Jury.—A friend of Curran 

waa tickled by the orator's 
apropos of the jury system. The 
was bragging of his attachment to it, 
and saloT "With trial by jury I have 
lived, and, by the blessing of God. with 
trial by jury I will die!’" "Oh" said 
Outran in amassment, "then you’ve 
made up your mind to be hanged 
Dick ?"

Accommodation from Moncton.......... SU»
SfTba trains of the Intercolonial Railway 

are hral*d by «team from the looomotl-ra, anl 
Umee between Halifax and Montreal, vl* Levin, 
are lighted by electricity.

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard Tims.ff. the tain.
IX POTTINOER,

general Man ansa
Railway Offices Moncton, N. B.,

October, last.

-■IIImm 1

і craving for I 
congeniality 1 

aroùhd them. 'lh 
simple herd moil 
making. Gradual 
began their work 1 
by the skilful ma 
knew so well ho 
changed the whol 
hold. Its rigors b< 
newspapers,music 
had a gradual intro 
bloomed and 
about the

Blood andat will you do, Johnny, if some- 
mis bread and oranges and you 

got any money to buy them QpŸiRJ G HT S it
,7^5ma’am, I dunno!"

if sumo- 
ppen any retort

friend
%

era aS

«tew»-
ufalWra, in ootan. and pbct.wrophe of new

S’"1 es
еоІ«ге?ї 

thrust itself upon 
never perhaps, hia 
their earlier beha 
they were glad to 
selves happy am it 
had been brought 
dren. It was a n 
fulfiled.-United I

■arble, FreestOBe anè Granite WortiТАНК NOTH’*.

During the year the space devoted to 
advertising MIN ABO'S LINIMET will
___expressions of no uncertain
sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience as to the merits of 
this beet of Household Remedies.

0. 0. Rich arp's & Co.

Li. V1LX1H & SOS,
TAKE CAKE Ol

Why will aman 
fails him before fa 
oar» of it? One ne 
until he feels slot 
his strength until 
him. tike the "1 
morning and nigl 
breathing the first 
of bed In the mot 
going to bed at ni| 

As one breathe 
simplest and best 
a doasn deep bte 
times 
Don't

Li. WALKER t C9J
1 WM

tag.”
If you only knew what was in .the air, 

health ?" Yee ! but also cplfa Jcn.ugh., 
influée sa and bronchitis for th.ee of 
of weak throat and lungs at this season 
of the year. 11 ste a bottle at Hawker's 
balsam of tolu and wild cherry always 
on hand, it is a sure, ours for all forme 
of throat and lung trou plea.

In bad oases ol catarrh the nasal or
gans become disc sand, producing die 
agreeable dischargee. Hawker's ca
tarrh cure will positively owe the most 
aggravated oases. Only 16 cents.

Don't take whiskey to warm you up 
and break a cold. A Utile of Dr. Mann
ing's get men remedy diluted In hot 
water te much better and is not lntoxl 
eating. To|allay the inflammation and 
soothe pain there Is no remedy to equal 
Hawker's pile cure.

indsde."
am willing to take

For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott’s 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about It This is one of its 
strongest endorsements But the 
strongest endorsement possible is 
in the i«W strtngtA it gives.

up.’
"And I nan trust you, Johnny ?" the

Indy lin|ulrtii
"It’s • go, ma'am," the boy answer

hand, and 
trallmng.

it s*
11 well sa

tarif! law to 
some of the a day.

tucked a dollar hill in his 
out-of the WALTER B,ШScott’s FU*e: cmsLUrabU tact a ml ekill. aa 

time її» the boy to aatlatac 
twite manage the bosimee whirl. Ida 
teacher had provided the money Г.», 
rw htets n sa, tbs grower fi.

COCOAS"U ta s gold cross, set with dia
monds " and the gentleman described 
the rotative pcettion of the atone. "It 
waa lust either 
Music last night, 
from that place,”

Johnny's coat 1 
find weth a tip

McLean’s 
vegetable 
Worm Syrup

SBSKSFEmulsionrw вмнае, iee grower rmni
\ had "lifted" the. .*ащ. ». had "He waa a beautiful little doe,” said 

the caller." doing heir best to offer sym
pathy. ''It must be a real bereavement 
to have to lose him. Can't—can’t you 
take hia remains to the taxidermist's ?" 
"I think," said Mrs. Gofroquant, with 
a fresh burst of tears, "we had already 
paid the taxes on him.”_____________

HI
to another, and Johnny was obi
hunt him up. Ha was■p. He was at last Lind 

ill. and the buy without a 
hesitation confessed his

nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Ceuctw, Colds, Sore Threat, firwi. 
chttls. Weak Lunge, Consumption, Wood 
Diseases and Loss of Flesh

BE]
theft smd produced Ike money.

"I fusee I can make It thirty state," 
he rnld, ‘ and that'll be a little Interest. 
IfJ wouldn’t like to give you five del-

In EтарилинпЕВЙ *
ЙЄ6RAN6BR ne tR5t 

CONDITION mu bw.
POWDBR

5Й
ЇЗШоЕ -aajteltef^after iatlsg Use For Coughs—Mlnard1»

■OU» BY OftOCIiMttlfifSM» fisHsiae. M DrsMtats-Ms. a*.
aunuats

TAINED GLASS?.

№

CATE NTs
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іMESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
BOW TO OO FOR JM11CI

No sport Is more Interesting than the 
odd pastime I saw an orchard 1st engag 
fd in recently. He wm fishing with a 
hook without bait, and on dry land. A 
curious kind of fishing, too will say. 
But he was having excellent success, 
and enjoyed it so much that I also be
came interested and joined in it. The 
fishing was in the trunks of little trees, 
and the game none other than the nests 
commonly known as borers, which 
hatch their eggs late in May and June, 
and infest the trunks of apple, peach, 
►ear, quince and other trees, doiig 
hem irreparable injury, and in some 

cases cutting them off so completely 
that they are blown over by the winds, 
if their presence is not detected by the 
only visible sign they giver-emàll rolls 
of sawdust deposited on the bark or at 
the base of the tree. I have frequently 
tried to work out these parasites, hav
ing read many times just how to do U, 
but in no case have succeeded until 1 
law it done. A stout, sharp knife, a 
teen, small carpenter’s gouge and 
nudlet are needed, besides a roll of fine 
wire. Search must be made at the base

THE FARM.
SUCCeaan'L FARMING.

The pest fifty years io the life of this 
counter, in the development of ita 
scientific and mechanical work, has no 
parallel in man's existence. Go to the 
great centres of commerce, behold this 
immense network of railroads, consider 

stupendous mills and machi
nery, and do you wonder that the ima
gination of the rising generation is 
aroused? Do you wonder that these 
quiet, unpretending, n >n-progressing 
homes that have stood unmoved these 
fifty years are disturbed, disquieted, 
finally abandoned.

No men has the ability fo conduct 
mixed husbandry with a tolerable de-

ааВ55ВйА.5Мбіі
hat well Keep your head up, chin in, 
uad the hack of your neck close to the 
►aokof your caller at all possible times, 
[km't let a day paee over your head 
rlthout taking enough exercise to pro- 
luce free perspiration. Keep the bow- 
de open by taking laxative food and 

exercises, and by 
g to stool at a regular morning 

or. Drink a class of cool water as 
on ee you get out of bed, and keep 
ur bedroom windows open a little at 

im the year round, 
and lees in winter.

. evenly developed Ttodv is 
the most enduring, end is produced by 
a moderate amouflt of varied, hygienic, 
body-botiding work taken daily.

Follow out these few health hints 
and they will not shorten your life by 
e single day ; but if you do not you 
will surely cut off your phveioal life by 
months and years aooording 
amount of your sinfulners 

A glass of cool water In the morning, 
with a half a lemon iquessed Into iU Is 
a eort of a stomtoh bath, and wash*, 
out that Important organ eu that it will 
be In a better condition to receive its

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

There la not a medicine in nac ntiav which po»ee*#ea the confidence of the public to so great 
extent »e JohnroV* Anouv.sk ІЖІХК.ЧГ. For more than eighty xr.iVji It lias aloud upon 

n Intriueic merit, while кспсіип||п after generation have it’.èd .t md transmitted the 
knowledge of Ita excellence to their chilVen aa a valuable Inheritance. The !>ewt evidence ol 
its value Ta the fact that in the elate whereat oiiginatcd the sale of It ia'eteadlly increasing.

I. S. JomritoN. Hat) My Dear Sir —Fifty years kgo this month your father. Dr Johnson, 
called at my store and left me »ome Johnson'. Anodyne Liniment on sale. I have eofd it ever 
since. I can moat truly aay that it haa maintained its high standard and popularity from 
that time to this. „ JOBS B. RAND, North Waterford, Maine. Jan ., 1Я91.

f Since 
A. D.

1 1810.
ell these

end botto

I hare used your Johoeon'e Anodi ne Liul-l ThU certifiée that Dr. A. Johnnon, whose 
meut for more than dfty years in my family, [nains la signed to every genuine bottle of 
Have used It lor colda. cougha. acre throat, lohnaon'e Anodyne Uniment, tn. the month of 
•lings, cramp*, aore stomach, rheumatism ! Jan , 1H40. first left at my store aomeol the same, 

ese.colic, toothache, neuralgia.etc .and Л have supplied my coetoroera with It ever 
It always good every way. 1 woifld not since, (over fifty years.) with increasing sales, 

let my house be without IL I am a man 71 year. 1 haveuaed.it In my family tor apralne. roughs. 
Old. Johnson'. Uniment I» my family retord) colda, lame back and consider It the beat. 

THOMAS C|-KLAND. So Robblnston, Me , Jahrx KnoWlton, Newburg, Me.

every bottle, 
by DpiggUta. Pamphlet
, Mass., Sole Propriei

eЯgree of sucoeaa; do ordinary farmer, 
with himself and the help usually kept 
on our farms, has either the physical or 
the mental ability to succeed by the 
methods now in practice. You are all 
familiar with the méthode by which 
huge manufacturing establish 
conduct#il. Every man has bis parti
cular line of work, and as he becomes 
familiar with it, the beet résulta are ob
tained.

The lines of 00mpetition are being 
lighter and tighter, and the 

farmer who deeiree to achieve financial 
must conduct hie bueinees upon 

somewhat to the 
other industries

end'dto the The Doctor'! Signature 
If you can't get It aend to us. Price 15
I. S. Johnson & Co., aa Custom

directions are on
; ala $1 no. Sold by I

St., Bostonmente are
HOTELS.FAINTED IN CIl'RCI.

of each tree, pulling away the sod, if 
there is ary, and examining the trunk 
critically from an inch into the ground 
to two feet above it. When the entrance 
la discovered, cut out an oblong piece 
of the bark with the knlie and enlarge 
the orifice If necessary with the gouge 
and mallet; then prepare to enjiy the 
fishing. The steel wire should dot be 
much larger than that need fur making 
eommoe pine, and U should be bent at 
the end Into a short book. The reason I 
have previously failed to hook the 
gam# la because I used a hook that was 
**1 long. The sod of the wireis —шімряівмніннннгірі

eu Utailke bank ward motion will laetaa 
1»V. the "vaeefint." After e lee 
mlnuiee esperlenee the fie» 
tell lretail!/ when 
wire up let» the bure far aaoug 
suite the hum. end early aequlrm 
lea. b -f tailing when he he# 
їм і., hie gemn The delight whleh 
thrills e |»d eeherilst eaaaut he de

The Deplorable (ondltlon of ж Young 
Lad) In Breekvllle.

A Ceae the* Vreeled Bweh ІИегееІ Weak 
nieodlree Be*І Г re uaearity CaaSaa# 

te bar Rnd—Again K.njeylng On»u|»le*e

JUNCTION HOUSE, 
MrADAH, N. B.break feat. Besides it wlU aid the bow 

els In their Important work of removing 
•este hmm the body.-- Robt. J. Hoberie, 
le Young Men's Ira.

■'to'
Ilf ell trellis.
the ÎlaeL*"* *U“'r l* ene

* C, J. ТАЙОК, Pruprteter.

• heaie apt r jxtmstlng 
principles upon which 
are oueduoted.

The Iarmer la, lo a law 
manufaeturw, but h# muet n 

I faeturteg of t« 
the es mi Usee, 
sol mal sod vegetable Ufe, 

the myeleri«e thet enter Into 
the e- m oiltiue of the eut I, the settee 
of light and heat, the ever vary lag 
eues—le fact, he le te Nature's ви 
tous lahureArey, lusmsMM he

Ш^Ш beytmd the

О» СОЄГІІЄ; From Ще Bne-y vin» Hew.rdnr
Codfiih bee become the synueyme le 

this o«*iniry fee ooaene food, merely ha- 
oauee It u cheep, The term eodfiab 

whiee lee term tot three

Beedew of the Record ee h*ve e<>extent, n
doubt followed with Interest the meay 
tnetanoea related la there eolumu# of 
reeoveriw a «Ml

VENTRAL HOUtUE,
RAUFAX, N S.my kinds

He has toT. of ai f good# at 
deal with markable eature, N 

with disse see of diffsreet ktede, by the 
we of ill. Wliltsme' l ink I'tils ipaet

IIIveye eomewhal the .'««tempt l 
title Ash te field, awl piwltiy 
dime a great deal te ret people

«Hu-

horn the msrveltees rewivestee the
this excellent fish.

The oddish lemeeh 
la lagleed, where U li comparatively 
much more expewlve thee It Ie la this 
oountey, and there, le know objeotk* to 
it whatever ae a plebeian fish. In Amer 
lea oodfieh generally nutans the salted 
flab. Even on Gape Ood, where abund
ant* of fresh fish can always he ob
tained In the eeeeoo, the sail ood le 
used freely, the inhabitants appearing 
to esteem it more highly then the ffeesh 
fish. Two gentlemen touriste, finding 
the fare at one 01 the hotels rather un- 
satisfactory, suggested to the landlord 
that they nave some codfish, end to 
their amasement in this land of frteh 
cod to'Plenty they were served with

Now, the codfish, like everything 
else, le in its finest condition when it 
is fresh. It ie the cheapest of fish, re
tailing in seaport towns at 8 and 10 
cents, and in inland towns seldom cost
ing more than 12 or 14 cents. In Eng
land the cod's head Is very highly es
teemed and Is dfeesed In a special man- 

and in this oountey it Is usually 
thrown away, the tongue only being 
eared. The moet delicious wey to cook 
a fresh oodfieh is to crimp it, boil it 
and serve it with oyster sauce. Take 
three pounds of fresh oodfieh, which 
hes already been scaled and prepared 
In the market. Wipe it well lay It in 
a saucepan in three quarts of fish broth, 
which Is prepared as folio 
quarts of water add a large 
salt, a wineglaesful of vinegar, one 
rot and one onion, each siloed fine ; a 
doeen whole peppea, a dosen sprays of 
parsley, three sprigs of dried thyme, 
and three bay leaves. Let this prepara
tion boll fifteen minutes. Then pour 
it over the codfish and let it simmer 
slowly for about forty minute#. Drain 
it on a skimmer, remove the skin, and 
serve It on a hot platter, with a garnish 
of green parsley and an oyster sauce in 
a boat.

The beet wav to make this oyster 
sauce is to melt two tablespoonfuls of 
butter with two tablespoonfuls of flour. 
Add a pint of white stock, and let the 
whole boil for ten minutes. Then draw 
the eanoepan to the back of the fire, 
where It will not boil, and etir in the 
yolks of three eggs. Let it stand while 
you tow eighteen oysters in a saucepan 
with a tablespoon ful of butter and their

aeeoaale ware interesting le lb# p**f4e 
J linnk*iil« and «totally fvom tb« i 

urea le tbe bw»e efres -bed Ue 
h te 
в Ue

that this kiwi
WUMesas' 0 »

El. uTTAWA.
owreebwwiun of iwdterev 
■regies a latn.ee wlU lio tin 1 nelB*^И

deem «* hath its sat anrtb, meets* • 
n see of wal. rrenveee ee lew ■•Mi

sât і>***|мче1у pobitched **** • 
J partteolM intnreel in їм»

Ті.
We b*d highly tsspei■«-« H 
' "ee ettieere the esM.be» -

■te «il «■■■■1
Hewed, Ie hb eldere deugblee (teb a 
girt uI about n tee sen /ease'sf eg* la • 
litote le U# ми wree fleet he- -їм t 
jhe ^ottee el tbe

who t* «me ueeeeio* 
lag Mlee Humble,
with a fit «4 esteem#

re»***
n a well-regulated fen.., wHb 

bad heeds, bolls, »e**te*>lee red 
ee. He ie e'eedteg in Ue mlirt

*
of all

lbs*, ■Isblwbl !.. Usât
needs and oondithme. sad ont ol all 
I bis wosfgftl raeshaatsm he Ie te pe*. 
duoe the food te eapptirt him

Turn now to the ІIm..ev
er, perhaps engaged in maàlag dure* 
and cash, carriages, « some Ліве of 
goods. Whleh of three two mea a—de 
the meet brain powee to be samrefol ?

If it ie all tme mre la capable of to 
follow one profession, IW one ltee of 
work In the mechanical world, what 
think you of the fanner who attempts 
to muter all klnde ol work Involved la 
mixed terming?

When we oootern plate the teodensy 
of tbe times, we can arrive et ao 
conclusion than that Ue future fi 
must follow ont some line of work to 
it# greatest perfection. Marketgarden
ing re a specialty has become в profit
able industry. The ordinary farmer 
cannot compete and should not rale# 
more than enough for home consump
tion.

The raising of milk can only be 
successful ae one adapta hie crops te 
this line, selects animals that are beet 
adapted to the production of milk and 
feeds eo as to obtain the beet results at 
the leest cost. It ie easy tobreed and so 
manage a dairy ae to produce from 200 
to 250 pounds of butte* annually.. The 
difference between a cow that produces 
less than 100 pounds of butter and one 
that produces 225 pounds ie the differ
ence between ruin and success. But the 
difference in value between 100 pounds 
of inferior batter and 225 dounda oi a 
superior article carries 
a great way further.

Buoh fearful pdds exist in no other 
industry, and it is a shame and a dis
grace to the farmer that when eo much 

knowledge can be obtained 
a single branch 
low such

Association.

timeieetb««l re he espeeteaaea the se 
of geatiy hut treaty drew tag hie 
iewa red oat, tbe ШШ mai wig

the walls ol bte 
oauee* a dietlne*
sowed, whleh to

in heook Afire ^tbe

, wlU *.
M. Я.еШ

wle і (b.Sites eed fistee Ш 
retain hie hold epoe 
temlells, II» eSert

ktebgH

FINE TRIM!■may or 
Me famlnarf.

■lash #<■*■■■ 
tree baa hew Ibonmgh'y 
ead e borer drawn out f every 
bole fuaed, tbe woaads ehowW 
fully plugged with gsaMag was, eed 

soaned earitee eov, red with ll

In the

OUR MOLDINGSby M* W m 
bre. tali « 
•I In wgg

I
a Well ka.iwi.

Tbe eptwi Ie esoeUwt 
bat if ledulged earllev 
prevents sueb re
—Ripley la County Owtiereaa.

white 1 а сивати wm
Metmieiet «-hi.fnh III# otare.evealng 
e NM iM vieltad the boat» 
family In , netl.ai, red ар** eierin* 
hie atlseSoa te Hit Humble, the et.w, 
oi tbe eeee wee briefly related, art b»w 
exes, with any desire, tee aoturieiy, but 
rather a detarmteatioa oa h. i part 
that It should be given If It wight la 
the Inert be ol benefit toelbree similar

NEW GOODS'i (BKiriy FOWLS.

try j -timale hare recently been disci* Gentlemen s Depirlmenl,
»7 Kins atmet.mahly from lack of pel- 

rooage. No wonder a loageuffertag 
public should weary oi the constant 
puffing of fancy breeds and exagger
ated statements of profit made tn the 
bueinees. But other censes maittexlet, 
for some of the defunct poultry papers 

really good in their way. Num
berless novices have learned oy disap
pointing experience that they had ex
pected too much. Two things they are 
not alow to learn. Firet—Thattbey 
cannot make their hens pay if kept in 
confinement; and second, that they 
cannot make anv thing else pay if they 
let them run at large. Why don’t they 
let pees all the flummery of the poul
try cranks about feedhezs and marking, 
pointa and • cores, and go in for meat 
and eggs by keepbg the old-fashioned 
unpretentious creeper fowls? They 
dont need an exceptionally high fence 
If confined, and they wont do much 
damage without restraint. Keeping 
poultry was never a remarkably lucra
tive occupation, and profit declines ae 
numbers kept together Increase, until 
it often disappears entirely. But a 
small flock of sensible hens may be re
lied upon to pay something, and more 
or leas aooording to the common sense

£££“>” р‘чй~* *ndu,™"s B

ly afflicted. Acxwwdlng to her w,.ibev • 
story. Hies Humble , (liases dates bn. k 
to the summer of Ifif*. Her

i»i Shlryi and Urn wen.___exhauetlon, 
ed by weak and watery blood. Hhe 

was subject to severe headache#, heart
palpitation, and other symptoms which 
follow a depraved condition of the 

. Often while down street on

we: To three 
handlul of

■ va*
■agtlah Al-Uiwn Oill *r«. In I ha Іімеге 

ММІ l>e "I w«rte" twrev,1 turn-town) nod -*n* 
•weir tpnt-r, anndliisl tv>tlara

Manchester, Robertson і AIMblood
bueinem the young lady would become 
eo exhausted by the walk ae to be 
scarcely able to get home, and ahe was 
frequently confined to her bed for 
weeâe at a time, and had to have her 
meals carried to her. For a period ol 
over three yeers she wee almost con
tinually under medical treatment. The 
doctor's medicine would prove of bene
fit while being taken, but as soon aa 
the treatment was discontinued, the 
patient would beoom 
1 fiends were much 
feared she would 
winter of 1893 Mrs.

ARTISTS
the compatis зп

USE ONLY 
W1NS0R CELtBRATED

ooeceming 
of his labor he will аП 

h a discrepancy to exist.—-{J. M. 
before the Vermont Dairymen's

&Her 
ed and 

recover. In the 
Humble read of a 

similar case where a cure was brought 
abo it by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pille. This prompted her to give them 
a trial in hez daughter's case, who was 
at the time so were; that she could 
leave her room. The result was re- 

ked

die COLORS.
NEWTON'S

Kiews ALL OVKIt THE WelLS.
CHARACTER IX COWS. Alt Art dewier* h*ve them. Take no oUtor.

Beware of fat oows. This alarm is 
sounded etti A. RAMSAY A SON. Montre*!

Wholeento Agents tor ranada.етю&яаьзі
ten and add It to the other eauoe, with 
the juice of half a lemon. Stir thor
oughly, but do not let it boll again, 
and serve at once.

Another delightful way of cooking 
oodfieh is to fry it in elloee, with a 
■harp sauce. Take allow of fresh ood. 
If they have been froaen, thaw them 
out In cold water. They shoukTbe out 
about half an inch thick. Season them 
thoroughly with salt and pepper. Beat 
up an egg and season it also with salt 
and pepper. Dip the slices of oodfieh 
In the egg, then in fine silted bread 
crumbs, and fry them for ten 
in hot fat. They should be a bright 
golden brown. Squeese lemon juloe 
over them, or serve them with butter 
in which lemon juice hae been mixed 
in the proportion of two tables poem full 
butter to the juice of half a lemon.—N. 
Y. Tribune.

for the benefit of good, 
у men. Any one can 

suooeed in keeping oowe poor In flesh 
supply by starving them, while only a 
generuue feeder can make them too fat. 
While generous feeding is a necessity 
with, good and profitable dairying, yet 
the .condition precedent for profit is 
that the cow should apply her exoees 
of fbod to milk and Hot to fat 
The first thine, of course, in getting up 
a good herd is to have large milkers, 
and they should be persistent, long 
milkers, and also rich milkers, bu 
such oows will not be profitable milkers 
if they get too fat. Buoh oows waste 

of their

she could ndt

markable. There was 'the Üimprovement, and by the t 
boxes were used Mise Humble 
ed to be 
treatment was

as tiumble appear-
— ■ — ,,^H I____so much recovered that the

Onion nta Ate the sm*ll bnlb. pro- ,u dUooLUnu«l. Bat it
daondirom lAt.iown.wdon poor And, Utei bocme e.ident th.t the poUent 
And taken op in Iho fall And dried, h.d not b«n lullj «stored lornlvr. 
Thoj Are pfanted on rich fand in the œoolh, them wn A «torn ol the 
spring In rows twelve Inches Apsrt, And trouble. Miss Humble >o sent on s 
three inches sput in the rows, rrevilr- ,ш, ,om, t„ ,be Vnlted
log shoot 24 bushels to the sere. The siaU. In the hop» thst s ehsnge oi Air 
Pfanu grow quickly, And mske mAtket- woald pro,, benrflcfal, bill she return, d 
side onions by July or August. It I» l0 her home worse then when she went 
neoesssrv to wstch the crop, sod when '.„it. Her. mother in then d.t.r- 
the swollen seed stems sphesr these Ale mlori to glee Dr. WilUems' Pink И1 e 
twisted end hroktn down to present the . further trlel, end the n.ull pro.,.I 
lormetlon ol bloeeoms, by which the meet gmlllylog, « the gtrl's heslth 

the bolb will be cheeked, bee bwin oompletrly reetomi, sod she 
Опієм may be ksnt <iolte solely II h Url],y „ well end strong ss sny girl 
thoroughly dried.snV stored in e dry, ol bM Le. Mre. Humble tofl the 
oool piece, end, il Irosen In the winter, .юту other deughters lllnree .nd re- 
.Ul nol take .n. kir» H kept in th.t „„i, -uh „ lmprrssiv.osee tbsl 
cmditlon, end thewed gtsdoeUy In the <»„t,d conelolton ol lie obsolete truth, 
iprtog. IWnrer. Mim Humble .Is., согеоікіг.

ated her mothtr'e statemciite, and they 
can be vouched for by many ОІ her 
friends in the church, the Sunday 
school and others. 

l>a William»’ Vink
faillag cute lue all trouble* neuRltig 
Item poverty <>l the bl«a*l <* ehaUereo 
neevee, and where giv*n e fail trial 
they never fail In Caere Uke the above 
related it -l«t 1-у all èeaten, "Г sent 
t. «ии*М at fi« сени a b««і: r el* b,.x«e 
|ueU№ hr nMrveeene the IN Wll- * 
Ware Med trine C Hr-k villa, Unt,
-w Hr '.*»•<• led», N Y ►«•„ u nt the 
ii|itur,.l u* la u.i. le«m *U p«' S 
ege#

OROWINO ONIONS FROM SETS.
■

CURES

AND
minutes lots food in making 1st, and 

should be turned over where they be
long. As a rule fat cows will not give 
rich milk, b зоаиае the fat of the food 
goes to the body Instead of the pail. 
The proof of this, however, must not be 
taken from the looks of things alone, 
but some kind of tret like the Babcock 
most be need. For instance, there is 
no more common mistake than to su 
pose that oowe giving very yellow 
are extra good butter makare. There

growth of

YOU HAYE THE11
MKRIXtil K. UBSHKRTSs

of delicious dereerts may 
three eggs, properly season

ed and sweetened, with two or three . „ . ■ ■— IP
tAblespoonluie ol conned or dried think than s yellow color go* with 
Irirlts. Seperat# the eggs Into yolks richness In milk. Apps.ru,
And whites. Best the whites Into a often deoopUre In this lino. Cows 
etia troth, sdd three tAblespoonluie of »«* yellow skins ore no bolter lor 
nuger^snd e pinch oTosenm 0'1пгіАГ| гійп^мштоо boüo|ÜtoUhî*conltMy* 
end drslnsd Slid cut In ^SSTiilu, or notwfcharolloi. 1 wee опм s prie’ 

quantity o, nn, trait yon
the Jeseeye In a herd, picking out the 
yellow-skinned sad yellow ■Ідете, and 
pitted them against the wtritraklnawl 
and white milkers. Tbe white made 
nu re cream. Yellow eklae end vetiow 
milk generally go tigeiher. Uuero 
eejs have more yellow ekine that Jer
seys, but do not give more esemi or 
make eo much butter. Rlohnere ie a 
race or Individual 
8. Harden In Home and Y

milk

OLDA variety 
be made of t lixowonx o* a Cow.—The white, 

scabby round ipota on the face are ring 
worms, <w a disease caused by e longue 
that grows in tbe akin, and not by a 
worm at all. Il Ie tnfectiooe.for where 

, find a 
apt te take 
In eprte all

HOfVCOTU 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRIME EDWARD ISLAND end 
CANADIANl’ilia are an un

8TAMI»9.ever the germe of Ibis flingue 
on the ebln H û 

and grow, sad spread 
tbe animal e feee. It le ..flea 

f. und around the eyte. and le eyrea.l by 
Uiaaniaial ecrairl.liiit Itself. The mire 
U te apply creosote u> tbe #t**k by 
men* el a email camel's "bmsh 
Title kills the germ A fleet hie ted. me 
the eprte eh-jtiW be gveaeed wltb clean 
lard ># veeetlne

a TWr Will e# Sieeâ oe I. 
lyartteretrenttefia

the

this fruit carefully into the 
meringue. There must be very little 
moiatare to make the dbb a success. 
8Urairi>erri«, thoroughly drained

r в. а а і wnasus.

fr >m
their sjmpі peaches, thoroughly drtin-

wlll each make fine fruit mertnguee. 
After stilting in the Irait, poor the 
meringue on a large plate well oiled, 
and let it bake in a wiry moderate or* 
ft* twenty minutes The heat must be 
eo slight that the meringue ie only 
delicately browned at the end of this 
time... Make a eoltnutard of the yolks 
of the eggs, a pint of milk, three table 
HOMflb of sept, • te—potrefhl ol 
vanilla and a pinch of snlt Mix nil 
the Ingredients except the milk to 
gether. Scald the mfik 
mixture to it. Stir the custard over 
the fire until it begins to thick en. Then 
pout it out into a broad dish and lei ll 
get thoroughly cold. Serve il * n 
eauoe to the hot meringue.

J. 4 J. D. HOWE,
We»ala»**w« » ilul'»ae<»LD ( »

FURNITURE! *GRANGER 
j CONDITION 

POWDER

TE* UTlLllWEtr *4 tali* 
Goes to • good *cho і-лГ

КМІ bookknot •noug! cei>M or 
|«e<>|»le

U omtlnneiUy rXni on In lb# Ьерпв '"*1 ll'"11 ' лГк ">
system. The Jenson ol Unpnso Heel I-et eo sond you nriormsi, -i lh«l 
etrims to tnln riesosy on, the eon#"shows'' what to 
stlbotlou. In ruin benllb. todtH ririlnu 
to th. prnre. Hoodh НаіаєєагШа ta 
the weapon with which lo daftedfeoaels 
self, drive the desperate ineaiwnwi 
the field, end restore bodily b«n№ for

er* to x* 4xf r
CHEAP BIDR001 SITTS,

IlDSTIADS, TAILIS,
WASHSTARDS, IUчіткіr* learn. 

A CArrUgr will meet all sclmleis 
at the station and bring them to 
the College free. Good poerd only

Nr Impure • ood Tough Hair, 
Lost Appetite twel!l*gs. Thkk 
Water worms, ? toppng# of Water 

WlHNit Cold*. Coughs. |e

«Еand add
■ (ІВПіе AIN WT , WABONIV

Bom РШе sick D'SI. SAISI JÛHZ, Ж. В.*« âl НІ Bssfare enly IS (sell«HSLL* OOLUHJS. TSnso. ». *.'ndlgeetlon snd -Ьіііоммее. Wo.
?

iary ao 1
February SO

MThe marier whtsa this 
enretoUy eeleeled ttem vwrtoss —

of UUe tingle pee*

pries of

DAN’S НІГ*.

Up in early morning light, 
Sweeping, dusting, eetiiog right, 
Oiling all the household things, 
Sewing buttons, tylag strings, 
Telling Bridget whet to do, 
Mending dps In Johnny's shoo, 
Running tip and down the stair, 
Tying baby in the ohair,
Catting meat and spreading bread, 
Dlahing ont eo much pet heed, 
Eating ae ehe can by ohanoe, 
Giving hubband kindly elanoe; 
Tolling, working, busy Ufa,

Smart woman,
Dan's wife.

Dan oomw home at fall of night. 
Here# eo cheerful, neet and bright.

Ж

W
КЄ

Joints
Children meet him at the door, 
Pull him in and look Mre o'*, 
Wife sekahowtite wg* has go.

immatory

г*’Busy Urn* wllk ns el home 
Hoppes 0OA—Dm rtodeel SAP 
Heppy Dao—has am to pfaeee, 
< Mldrm wuri he pal to hed- 
All Ihrir Utafa preyeee ere said.

Hos^wdsy, »rering Hie. 

D—'swlfo.* v

Dae reade oe sad fall, aaleep, 
softly creep.

te

Jures
Beby reels et laet, poor dear,
Hot a word her heart to obaee, 
Meedlag-baekrt toll to tee- 
Htorkinge. shirt# and little frook - 
Tired eyes and weary brain,
Hide with darting ugly pelé— 
"Never mind, twiy pees sway 
Hhe muet work 
Closed piano, unused books,
Done tbe walks to ooey nooks, 
Bright** feded out ol life, 

Saddened 
Dan's wife.

Upetalrs, tewing to and fro,
Fever holde the woman low ; 
Children wander, free to play

and where they will to play. 
Bridget loiters -dinner's cold,
Dan looks anxious, cross and old ; 
Household screws are oat of place, 
Lacking one dear, patient face. 
Steady hands—eo weak but true, 
Hands that knew just what to do, 
Never knowing reel or play,
Folded now—and laid away ;
Work of six in one short life, 

Shattered woman,
Dan's wif

JSZ.
каг*е|е»11іж

: Three Pcr- 
intil March

4

Representing

вАию

ailway. nWr, in ДокопоІ—Коїв lonnoll
Ay*, tbe let October, 

All way will nui

HT. JOHN I THE HOME.
••THE GIRL* DID IT."

That ie, tranefoimed a home from 
rudeness to refinement.

The parente had lived during their 
earliest yearn bent upon the sole aim 
of making money. They ordered their 
premises with entire reference to that 
attainment. If they bought it was 
upon the plan of adding something to 
their wealth ; if they sold, it wee with

tor Quebec end 
of <*»■ tor Mon-

лease (мов
the one thought that they ooold have 
eo much to Invest for further prod a o- 

Under iuoh a plan It wre im
possible for the house to have any 
other air than that of a place of busi- 
new, or work, its character as a place 
of culture, where the mind and higher 
nature should have higher enjoyment 
and ex pane ion, being left entirely out 
of eight ; and the men and woman and 
even the children all seemed to grow up 
in sympathy with the rougher aspect* 
of шб, oaring nothing for that which 
is beautiful and improving. But “the 
girl*" grew up toward young woman
hood and found themselves longing for 
something belter than their home af
forded them. Tbev had heart* that

V.

МнШШЯ| 
wtreal, via Lev*

Mi
і cravin^fot intelligence, feeling,

arouhd them. They grew tired of the 
simple hard moil and toll of money
making. Gradually, but surely, they 
began their work oi reformation, and 
by the skilftil management that they 
knew eo well how to employ, they 
changed the whole life of the house
hold. Its rigors began to relax. Book*, 
newspapers,music and other attractions 
had a gradual Introduction, and flowers 
bloomed and spread their fragrance 
about the door-yard. The lather and 

entered Into a new life that 
lteelf upon them, and though 

perhape, blaming themselves for 
their earlier behavior and experience, 
they were glad to acknowledge them- 
•elvee happy amid the pleasures that 
had been brought them by their chil
dren. It was a noble mission nobly 
fulfiled.—United Presbyterian.

and

tatafae or meeheo.

s ЇВ

*let Bmuadwat.

thrust

ïmiteMi
TAKR CARE OF TOUB HEALTH.

Why will ж man wait until hi* health 
fails him before he will begin to take 
care of it? One never misses hie health 
until he feels sick, nor dow he value 
his strength until weakness overtakes 
him. Take the "home bell drill" every 
morning and night, and practice deep 
breathing the fin* thing on getting out 
of bed In the moaning and just before 
going to bed at night.

A* one breathe# eo he lives. The 
simplest and beet breathing exercise ie 
a doeen deep breathe taken a doeen 
time# a day. Wear clothing loose. 
Don’t worry■ РонЧ horry. gisep all

riLIM â CSJ
ГТПМ.ШІЄ

oration».
* bon,'

WALTER BAKER & CO.
рине, HIGH obadi

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
■ HI8HE8T AWARDS

Industrial and Food 
Exmmose 

In Europe and America.
mmm
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BAD BLOOD.

DYSPEPSIA
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. February SO c8

This Store is 
the porch to the 
World Of Economy.

Vikcbxt.—At Roth*ay, Feb. 9th, Floe 
aie !.. Vincent, aged 16 months, daughter 
of Frank and Lillie Vincent.

* Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S.4*ov*t Report We arc p'.eased most 

when we can give our cus

tomers a great big fat dol

lar’s worth for their moneys 

w c arc pleased with the 

satisfaction our Trouser

r.—At Upper Gig*town, Queen* 
January HOth, Joseph Coy, Beq., 

died at hie home in the 91 at year of hta 
lie leaves a widow, two aona and 

r daughters, to mourn theloae of hus- 
td and father, lie died trusting in 

Joeua aa hie personal Saviour.
(Int- Uigenoer plaaae copy.) 

Dux.—At Upper Burlington, N. 8., 
Jan. 10th. Emeline Dill, wife of Daniel 
Dill, in the 53rd year of her age. In 
early life the deceased united with the 
Newport liaptlat church. The greater 
part of her life waa clouded, and to her 
family, church and the world she waa to 
them unknown, May the God of peace 
and love who doeth ail things well, sup
port the afflicted family.

Paekxb.—At Scotch Village, Bant* 
Co., Jan. llth, Misa Harriet Parker, aged 
78 years. SUter Parker waa for many 
year* n member of the Newport Baptist 
church. Ihe Amoral services wrr* con
ducted by her pastor at the church in 

and the esteem In which the 
_j held waa envioced by the

(
foui

THE CHRISTIAN
Wc havc^ started on our third 

year of business. The shelves 
have been well emptied In the 
past season, and are now beginn
ing to groan under the weight of 
the new spring Goods,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Vol. XL. N<■asHUGts. __ _

ІІАаш.і>-Мі'ІлАат.—AtCentrevllle on 
the Cth Inal , by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, Mr. 
Ingle# Harold to Ella L MvLeary.

WsaoiJt-KaNCY.—At the parsonage. 
Bridgewater, Feb. 7th, by Rev. J. W. 
Crown. Joaeph Weagle, to Minna L. 
Fancy, both of New Kim, Lun. Co., N. S.

Самгпкі.і. іхх'Кнажт.—At Canning, N. 
8.. Feb 12th, by the Bov. W. N. Hat- 
chine, M. A., A It later V. Campbell, of 
Kentvillr. .to Emma K- Lockhart, of 
Arlington.

Adam*-N ici tot a.—At l>eeu 
Ahn. Co,. N. 8., Feb. 7, by Rev.
Eaton, Ioran K. Adams to Lonnie Hop*, 
daughtei of David Nichols, Raq , all of 
Deep Brook,

AwÂk-on Smith.—At the reaidence of 
the bride's father, on the fill» inst., by 
Rev. Charles Henderson, Peter Andoi- 
aon, Jr . to Edna Smith, both of Forest 
Glenn, Vic Co

NUMMARY NKWtt.
sale is giving.

The Trousers arc $2,

— Av the St. Job 
Con three oe <m Momialon In the 

cdnrsflav ,the 
wa* Kuelaiited, 23

slature W
—In the first 

Nora Scotia 1-egialat 
Fielding government 
to 11. .

—President Grant, of Kingston, has 
appealed to Mayor Wright to tukv some 
action In re»tract to assisting the people 
of Newfoundland.

-Richard Collins, ol the 1 C H„ Monc
ton, was thrown from a enow train on 
Thursday and one ol hie wriata Was 
(rightfully mangled

supply ol dipiberis anti toxine 
has' reached St. John. It waa brought 
from fiermany 1-у Dr Л. W Morruon lor 
the um> -if the members of the St. John 
Medical

Cotton Prints. te*^Hughe, 
than the$2.50 and $3.

The kind that were Ю Cents 
, last season arc j,1 7 i-a, 

and 8 cents. The patterns 
arc better, the colour just 
as good, and the cloth the 

The linings that 
were 12 cents are to cents. 

Our English and German 
Cambrics at 13 and .14 cents 
arc ahead of any >of. our 
previous . season importa-

Won’t you come and Pastor Gordon beptl 
St, Pastor Schurmae 
Pastor Canong six ei 

—Rev. F. H. Ba 
not fctriy repreaenw 
Smith In the letter 
the Mi 
Pro. Bee la says that 
that a boy who at 
time cannot repeat w 
ed to memorise has 1 
that be has fhiled fa 

—Tee London Ft 
Feb. 8th says. ‘We 
the health of Dr. M 
been such that hie m 
ordered him to the 
leaves on the 18th 
title side the ocean 
Join with the From 
distinguished prew 
“a happy tour and 
renewed vigor of hi

see them ?VSthe ullage, ar SCOVIU FRASER ft CO.,
very large gathering attending.

At Cumberland Bay, Jan. 
8>th, of consumption, Ada, aged 88 
veau, Moved wife of Frederick Wasson, 
leaving a husband, one HAle girl, her 
parents, and five sistérs to mourn their 
lo»», which is her gain. When quite 
young our sister was led to the Saviour. 
Iieoaiue a member of the second Johns
ton Baptist church which she remained 
until sno was called home.

T°t! OA* HILL,
KINO ST І ГНЕ

. UXHMAM
BIG
"TORE BT. JOHN

LATESTTHE Phan Klin Typewriter
IB TO THE FRONT

- At Hhi-dhk . on Thursday 
ran g ht hi hand In a circular saw in Pa 
Idea's woud farton and hi* fin 
very badly cut. The 
tn M ani|aitate«l.

— Six Olivet Mon alt has hewn 
nlilish a judiciary on Monllou 

At present all prisoner*, 
vngiants, have tit Iw aei.l to 4ault 
Marie, 111 miles away.

Drummond, a son of 
John l>rummond, of Sussex, some 
yrnm Ago *ei-iion foreman on the 1-і'. 
It at Newcastle, wa* kille<l 

K. !.. on February 2nd

„В. sjftrart 

ml
gem Were 
may bare

В KMT

CLAIMS :Wc gladly send samples and pay 
expressage on three dollar pur
chases and over.

Feasku-Lù tau.*—At the home of 
the g 00m, Upper I .shave, Feb. ,rith, by 
ReV.J. W. ltrown. Arthur W. Fraser, to 

l.-uigllle of Dayaprlng, both
« V».. N. s.

Pr.RRT.—At Canaan River, Woatmvr- 
nd Co., Jan. 24th, Joseph C. Piny, 

aged 02 yearn and 10 month*. Our broth 
er professed religion In 1877 and bap 
lined by RcV, E. H. Howe, and unitetl 
with the Baptist at Canaan, where he re
tained his membership until death. He 
leave* a widow, three nous, two daught 
era, and many relatives to mount their

The man* point- of enpertortty. 
Mm greeter speed 
Every Utter In eight 
Finest wo-k
Mlbhon (W*t« su'omalirail 
Allgntnen- absolutely per

■ 'eats I Ainynolla (

FRED A. DYKEMANPwok-PRt'k. —At Hopewell Hill, A. 
Co, Feb. 13th, by the Rev B. N. Hughes, 
William It. Peek and 1-avenia Alice 
Peck eldest daughter of the late Elisha 
P. ck, all of Hopewell.

Iі- a. co..
Bo* 79. eel and permanent.

— Edward

- ST.JOHN, RJ7 King St, Iteye lonknt at tbs printing pptnl.
Least'number of paru 
Interrhangeeblâ peri* end type.
■o a<Lju»Ui4 ft>r any w.wk.

a«ts AgenUtor t snsdw i

Office Specialty Manufacturing Co,
118 Bay eirtet, Toronto.

H U 1II.V - A w A LT.—A t the parsonage. 
Bridgewater, Fob. 4th, by Rev. J. \V. 
Brown, I. andcr .1. Huhlv ol Indian Har- 
l>or, Halifax Uoiinlv. <0 Martha D. Await 
of Тапсіюк Island, N. S.

wa snap nia nous лип err rune 
ron all мAminas.

Elkin.—At Cumberland B-.v, Queen- 
County, N. В., Jan. 27th of jwndyhi*, 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Elkin, aged 77 years, 
leaving a son, several daughters and 
many other relatives and ftiende In 
early life our sinter wa* found of God, 
and led to trust in Jesu* oply, and U> 
live the life of faith. She whs a consist 
ent member of the 2nd Grand I Aka Bap 
Hat church. Her death was in hope ol 

Glory of God. Which hope to her 
wa* an anchor ol the soul. Halt. 6-IV 

8TKKVKs.--At Moncton, N.'B,, on the 
29th of January. Mrs. Milan 
aged 57 year*. Sister Sire* 
tiled In IR’>6 by Rev. Peter 
and united with the church 
cheater. For thlity eight years she wns 
u faithful follower of.Iv*»e and through 
a long and exceedingly palntUl illness 
wn* conspicuous for her faith and sub
mission to God's will. Those who were 
with her In the dosing hours learned 
how t'hrist can comfort even amid 
Intense physical pain. She triumphed in 
death and leave* a blessed memory.

Stk.vbk*. — At Gaapfreaux, on the 6th 
imt., Mt. James Stevena, aged 54 yem* 
Our brother was the only remaining 

Ilvnt.v.— V M ileville, Jan. 12th, Lun ,-hild of tiie late Rev. Janies Stevens wlm 
enlmrg Vo, N. S., (ieorge A. lluhly,aged for some time was pasto 
21 years and <’> months. Horton Baptist church. Some iwe

Wii.»on—At Middle (.'overdale, Albert years ago our much lamented broth.-v 
Co., Ezra, son of James 4. and Jane waa handled by the writer and united 
Wilson, ol congestion m the brain, age.I with thl* church He was soon chosen 
1‘, ve.iy "t’d IV months The bird hath, n* clerk of the church, wldvh office lie 
given and the ltoid tnketh away.” /Vrillled with satisfaction to tiie church and 

—At K nenboro, 1'. K. !..(« <mlit to Mmwir. U« !*,«• » 
il. Ml, ln»t. .lohn 1'. SlewAH. Inth.rtlli »n-l '-hil'trrn t.i lumirn tbcir l,—. 
, ,-»r of Й» Air, hnvilig « wifti two .on. 71» Ьіж» * 4» fum-ml
ami two it.u.ht, 1. to moon. In tliolr °"r broth,>r WA. mmli n>.
lon. lv home. 111. 4M trusting -in 4»ol*d I»the oommunltj.

VETERINARY—A tetfimtcr named Charles Gilles 
wa* murdered at Utlihrldge, N. W.Tg 
Wednesday night, hi* hIuiU having l>een 

*hed in while In f»'d in hit *hnnty. 
ме is no clue 4o the murderer.

— Two bills, one 
Mr. Kmmersoo, the 
8 took ton, and each 
or extending the fra 
der certain reetrlotio 
the New Brunawtol 
the present seaaloi 
bill proposes the ex 
ohiae to all women 
properly qualifioatic 
of a certain salary, 
which received influ 
Hatiee and was defe 
by a small majority, 
the extension to sp 
Hon. Mr. Emmerac 
been disposed oL 

—Ret. Du. Hiden

COLUMN !.—At the real- 
Crowv, Pleasant 

ills, N. 8.. .Tan. 24, by Rev. U. 1*. Wil 
son. John МсІАСІІап. of l’oriatmlque, to 
Fannie McLellan, of Pleasant Hill.

Smith-Hilt/. — At the рагаЛпаре, 
Bridgewater. Feb. I*t, bÿ Rev. J. W. 
Brown, l>avitl Augustus Smith of Pleas
ant River, l.unn. Co., to Mildred M. 
HiUx of Fast Dale, King* Co., N. S.

Svviiii-MoiA:. At the resilience of 
the bride's pan-nis, Jan, 2nd, by Rev. 
C. K. Pi»c.\ Alfred T Spurr, second 
of Nr-F. Spin r, of Aylesford 
Leuella -bmghter’lbf G..D. Morse, of 
N ici aux.

McLellan 
r* Sultan

МеІ-кіілх- 
ce of Mr

Thl

m All Intvilriee as to IHmwsss amt I Amenées In 
Horse*.|"г orders Ibr Msdlrlnt-, інцрі be ad-—The (LP.R. andG.T.R.have reduced 

.I.o rates on. floor amf'grain from all 
iioints in t intario to Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces. The tedne 
amount* to two and a hall cent* |»er

— In jumping off a train at Moncton 
cm Thuisday Rraknuan Arthur < 'bishol 
of Truro, fell again*! some car* *tnnc 
on ft aide track ‘ami wa* rem 
conscious. His iiyuri

Huh. AТїJ V. MANCHESTER & COlinn
100

A.McMILUN,
,81. John, N В

A. H. DAVIS A CO.,
Halifax, N.8.VBTIRIHARY SURGEONS,

ГГ JOHN.lt. П. 5
ling "’"Hi;' It N.. Г K. 1.- Have mare * veers old . not 

,1.411* well, liiut.lry end dirty «km. will»lined 
lo linr Ixmos; I* oontinnallr llrklns the wall; 
very low In nmdlllon. *h»t Is the inatlsr t 

Ass —Your mare I* enlWrlus from ehronlr 
.1 iidlgeenon. with aridity ofslonmrb. k"eed her 
.-■rt-iiilly. Mix s ItlUe Unto wttti her drinking 
w tiwr. Give ftill dosés оГ Msnclinder’s Toni.-' 

j IN.wdetl. JXnerfhntlng one psrkiigv,give pint

В ^ (

Somethings
•*Flowers,1

le red uu 
le*, it is tliMight, 
I lie was suffering

and crockeryware store 
Amherst, N. S.,

complete 
which w-(* 

insured

are quite seriou*. 
intense, pain.

—The grocery 
of James Anderson, at 
was damaged by fire 
week. The stock 
ly ruined The bull 
owned by Wnv Grei 

x for 91.500.

. N. S., to

N. S
ones__ At the residence of

the britle’s father, Bristol, N. В. Feb. 
tUh. hv Rev. A. H. Hayward, George 
Ftederic. DclohX, of Vbarb-eUm. C. On , 
N. B., to-Belle Iiorenee, daughter «
S. Jones, Km|„ (if Bristol. «

V
N CV—1 w^ntr fou fnr pei-ksgt- of Manetwev

ilirin on coll n»r womiM they worked won
ders. Rnel<s*< f 1 Ibr" a«ur more ічіека^в*. Ur 
brother he* mere with dlelemiirr. WmeId 
lie give any larger dt so then Ison Ure psrkar

A ««.—The doss marked on venksgv U -lull* 
•iiffleieni. In ceent ol dlsiemper-lt I» well lo 
ruh throat and gland* with X ctertnary Uni
ment U rsllcvcs limalhtug awl oongh^

1^ ft-My hers*, II ywt’sdUf, Is Irmdded with 
colic. Would II be soft, to give yonr l.lnlnisnl 
lo him. Uol e battle o' Il n*.ni my dealer eoear 
lime ago for a curb. Half * іюПІс cured II, and 
so I have some left; thought Ц might tw useful

Asa. - Veterinary Uniment te Sir 
uee only. Take of unir Tincture Joe., »
Hit. 3ns. Wslcr Єож ; mil and giveone-thl 
bottle mixed In cun of water as a drink, e 
boni until relieved. _______________

Milling, 
oh fir'd. Ml 1'

seems Inclined to
Legislature opened 
nsnthmnl'-'fvaiiHT of 

in opening was the resignation of Ed 
aril Dickson, the member for 1-ati» 

,i had been charged w ilt

—The «Manitoba 
on Thursday. A set 
the oven і nc aas thi

philosophy, which i 
ting forth claims to 
aa about "aa clear 
some entertaining 
for the detection Q 
Skmdard. Dr. Hldt 

•Of soma of th* â

DEATHS

down*, who bad liecn charge 
using fluid* of 0 municipality til

j—Dellas T. IIyams and Harry I*.
Hymns, brother*, and general f-ipkcrs,
Toronto, wore arrested , on Tuesdnv, 
charged with the murder of William C.
Wells, formerly 1100k

was R>ui._..................
crushed in in Пyam's warehouse a yeat 
ago last January. The arrest is in con 
nection with the-*ua|M4;tcd big insurance 
swindle recently expvscd.

* Renfly, the 18-year-old girl 
who cloned from Liverpool, Eng., wit'll a 
luarritui man and was arrested recent• 
ly on arriving in Halifax, has been 
bpirited away from the legal grasp of lier 
lover's counsel, who ate striving to 
vent her return to her father 

ind it
that she is in the care of an Ееім мраі. - Rm rr__At Newcastle Creek. Queens
inn clergyman in Halifax, who ha* been |VkRth, George H., belovctl son of
in cable communication with the girl's^ .1 №n,t Levlim Bailey, aged 22 years.

This b rutiler wn* baptized and received 
into this, chflrch 1-у Rev. K. K. tionong. 

of when he whs pastor here. This i* the 
rk. eighth child buried out of a family. May 

vear in om the bird comfort the sad and afflicted

Both new and distinct.r of the 8ee<i"'1
was IrciiHiiver

■V ЯМrxu riisl
notice, I must be 
those may criticise 
them. I do not der 
tended to mean som 

did Jacob Roet 
t sentence : "All 

liai joy fulness < 
harmonize in the 1 
eternity In the good 
never been able to 
xlimpM of Boehm* 
la one of the most 
teriea that any sane 
an average (identity 
ever allowed hlmw 
euoh jargon : and В 
unquestionable.'1

—A snow storm 
ohaiaotcr In New C 
lieve, a matter of < 
but when a couple 
[ten Inches of the b 
[upon its ’streets, It 
ialleJed not only In 
pklcat inhabitant 1 
pf the crescent city 
knee waa more ei

Ш.............. Villiam t
eily Іюоккее|)Сг for the firm, 
und dead and with his bend

•VStkxvakt.

Tenir VonOlllen r*wS*r* ill id Vrt- 
•rnsrr l.inistssi A>r sale hg Alt l>ruexista 
or (Чнііііу HUinw. erier n.Xeie. If your deal- 

mil of shirk will wml postpaid loony 
iiart of MarUtme Prm Inoea Slue'" i-eckae*» 
a»e|s.; four роекаем ft.

Wholesale by
T 11. П ARK Kit 
M Met if ARM If і.

Nexv Hybrids in which ere blended the perfume of 

the ^Violet, with the beàuty of the Pnnsy.
THU new risse I. the raoiH rfemwlng the pansy trUk the sweet alpine violet ; the 

rasaltioi hyh»kl», In «Мім « to retsbilng the dellgklAil vtsM perfume, pimtww the 
■■Pjesy-llke M.SMSU*. 1 to 1Ц

(«ronge, vlaiv! ^crimson, maroon, lavender,
,.r« exquisitely tinted, striped 

SSnMdsr the enmbteaUon. su,I bkmdtoge of color la Ihs *tW «ШШ-ЗСШІО PAH- 
SICS Is he more been UAil then the ordinary strains of Pansy.

n*NtW IWCCT-8CENTED PANSIES 
mamas or llsn, they form perfect mata co
te make Urn yard so gay la early цігіАд and continue to bloom with

sü
rist.
It

ХУиітМАН.—Died at New All-umy, 
J tme tlth, 1894, Miss Sophia Whitman, 
daughter of Mr. Freeman Whitman. 
Much of her life was spent in the endur
ance 01 physical suffering. In this school 
01 trial she learned submisait 
all-wise liebest* of her Saviour. She 
Lived to talk about Jesus and the future 
state, She was frequently heard asking 
the questions "What does the lxird re
quire of me ? How shall I best please 
my Saviour P" • To her to know the 
of the lxird waa to do it. She was much 
in prayer. She loved the 8. School and 
sanctuary service*. Like шаф others 

••ire taught from their childhood in 
the Holy. Scripture* her conversion was 
the gradual coming into thcC light rather 
than any sudden transition no that she 
could hardly loll the specific time when 
her burden dropped and the sun of her 
ohrisilan life rose in frill glory upon her. 
Her llghi win of the quiet uteaciy kind, 
which led all t« say hSophin is a Christ
ian.” The worldly remarked “I would 
like to have Sophia’s ргоцнчч* for the 
Itature world."

—At Kingslmro. P. E. !.. 
trd, Donald Robcrtsim. in the tVJth 

of Ids agi-, leaving a widow, three 
nid two daughter* to mourn the 

lix-K ol a loving hustiand and liulier. He 
pie w-і-- » conscient member of Jhv 

a (it Hi church and died i*.b 
lived trusting in Joshs.

■
moM bssnlUb 
nbt.s, l*,tm.

Tbs m.lIU or asUSIndudsFeb 2

■t. John, N. R,!6 me. The f»n<7 varieUss

* coiinsel sKKa*t
НКЕЛТПІАХГК TOR BOOK АОГ.ХТ» are hardy, of easy nUtors, an*, planted la 

ered with myrtwte of lowwa They hngtnTh 
n-о bableSB US!

Шшзтйі
The towers sis borne on long йпаа which shoot up Ute the violet

directly frein the roots, rendering the Bowers of «pedal value for cutting purpoeca
WÜ1

PRICE PER PACKET (ПІХВО COLORS) 28 CENTS, 
ete description of this-new floral beauty wtU be Ibund In ear 1801 

'•BVBeVTHI.NO for the GARDEN," Which we wlU send FREE—Always Somxtiiivii Nkw__The an |
nmmeement of llic-g 
l'etrr Henderson Л і o , of 
whirl) nee published each 
Twpcr attract always the widest attention, par- 
The offer contained. in tlietr advertise M< 

In this week’s Issue is wAirthy ol 
Besides senJni

with «vary order from this sdverilscmmt, when this paper U HMnUnnsd. If QUS- 
kl»e stone ti wanted,It wilt be msllsd on receipt of Id cents 
ever, with postage, oasis us SB rents, you wlU And It more advantageous to order the 
NEW SWEET-SCENTED PAN SY and get fhr nothing s Catalegnoof 180 ps«sa, odbtata- 
|og nearly 800 engraringx sod 8 booutlftil colored plates—In (bet, the most superb 
publication of 1U kind ever lamed. ГоМаг> «Utpps accepted as cash.PETER HENDERSON & CO.,

rent Nerd house
New Yo

51.KAN.—At Cumberland Bay, Q. 
County Feb. 6th, of consumption, Amy 
Jam-, aged 33 years, beloved wife of 
Ix-wellcn McLcnti, Ix-aving a husband 

1 heir (Miu-jcaric daughter., an aged father and 
oloi yfu \ ,*thcr near one» to niourn their
pfect hw« • I>ece:uied wa* a memlier of file 

Grand Lake Baptist church, and 
in hope of a glorious immortality.

CALIFORNIA,prompt acceptance 
the special |mekag,- of ні-eds— they 
to include—without extra charge 
wontlerlul catalogue, with it* 
ed plates and 500 engravings—a puffiM-t 
encyclopn-dia and library to imyonp wIi.- 
lore» fliiwei-*.

offer sue ALL wesrtan SO,NTS.
* Rclcr, tirxnkxti from Chieego Krery flay,

Via Chkago. Union P10HI0, and Northwetiem Una.
SHOSTCST SOUJX. LOWEST NATES.

lor h««Uonir illu.IrMrefoMrr end d*UIMwl.lH». W. MASSkV, N. K. )•*«, Art., « 4- *• КМГИІ. 
Trmv. IW. Аж,.. І Чопе ІЧсіЄє *у.,, 00 Waxhiastos St., Mten,

і ; Ibr the people.
[ "Street cars 001 
Itrafflc was almost s' 
well-nigh suspende 
echools and no the# 
shivering people of 
to stick to the insidi 
keep just as warm 
well ventilated hul 
New Urieen'a bona 
built for sno 

Orh

38 * 37 CORTLAWDT ГГ., NKW YORK.
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY Ï
і .

to ploddin 
[aboveling off sno 
[therefore this 
milarly eaioyed. e: 
boys, who had the 
they ever had In th 
who enjoyed the 
•High riding 
It wee a fleeting « 
hours the snow had

THE GREAT GERMAN - AMERICAN d New

REMEDY КипDyspepsia *rtcl Heart Disease
PICRMANKNTLY СГШП BT SKltDVS DI8C0VBBÏ AND ІІПІІ TARLKT8 AFTF.R 

BFKHDINU 1 FORTIN K.

At 74 Years Ibi Cap aid’s Mutber fured of іеошаїіш.
— 1 am 74 year» old, end 

ao muc'li *-' ijiai 
rled cicnihlng I 

relief until a tew 
ave mm tekcif A i-oit

u. I would *cc„,іііііі'п-I any 1 
as 1 am 1 оііІІ-іміІ.ІЬаі її will »- 

Bridgetown, N S

Gentlemen — 
r I mm Uhcun

for xcral years I have Iweu « great suf- 
I hud to 1-е In ІіеИ die most 01 1 he time 

• 'kilif Ihiftk or heai 01. but nothing tiiat 
months ago I waa permiaded it lake Skoda s 
les, and И ha* nearly cured me, so much so 

MM і do in \ «Оік I km e scnicely 
ng Html rlieumaiisni to lake only 

МІІЧ. JOHN MVNKOK.

BxhDA Discovxxt Co., Wolfvjlle, N. 8.
--і
. . jld do g

'
tiiat I (.m
SkLIv't

in the!Gontlemon,—For twenty years I have been troubled with Dyepepaia and 
rt Disease, have consulted manyAihyslclans, and used what I thought were the 
remedies Ibr my caw, bnt received no IwneflL Mr. C. A- Holden, general 

wn, advised me to take Skoda'* Discovery and SkedsY 
1 bottle. The first dose seemed to help me. 1 have now 
tics, my Dy ipepaia is a thing of the past. Heart Trouble 
.h ia better than it baa been tor twenty years. I shall 
Remedies, tor l now know, after spending a fortune In 

>f patent medicines, Skoda'* la all I need and 1 shall recommetd 
nda and neighbor*, beoanse they have proved to me "Better than 

bora very tmly, MARY ('. ROGER. Shelburne Ftile, N. 8.

-FOR- H««rt4RSBFSH
best remedies for my caw, 
merchant of Shelburne To* 
Utile Table 
taken one and one-half bob 
gone and my general health і 
continue the use of Skoda’* В 
different kinds of patent 
them to my frie:
Gold.” To

I cou , 'Vi, Heart, Nerves, Kidneys, Liver, & Blood.Ііч)ш)П-іЬ> that —Taxas is In N.
—now the property 
which Своє telongi 
From Williams the 
the Thayer famll

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS,
.lout 1113 loto

headache: cured. where It has since f 
ly Interesting SOUVI 
la thus described in 

"The watch U o 
titlek and two and

and pendulum, and 
month It wan 
Uytarwer, Rotterdi 

bar ti 408. T

Gentlemen,—About three years ago I bad an attack of La Grippe, which left 
ще in a weak and miserable state of health , and since that time I nave been trou
bled with dizziness. I grew so bad, that at times J could not nee, and would bo 
obliged to take hold of things to prevent myself from tailing. A tow months ago, 
seeing some testimonials of the core* made by Skoda’* Discovery, 1 determined to 
give it a trial. 1 got one bottle, and after using it 1 found mysel 
took another. It continued to improve my general health, and my 
fy ceased. I have taken three bottles since, and my health ti quite restored. My 
wlto has algo used it and received very much benefit from it. FRBD HARVEY.

NHODA1 LITTLE TABLETS, for Headache and Liver Trouble. 

NKOD41 GERMAN OINTMENT, the Great Skin Core.

НОВА’ PILE CORE.

MKftOA’N GERMAN СЮАР, " Soft aa Velvet," ” Pure м Gold” 

SKODA'* PLEDGET#.

Ц»**( ’n H Amu»#, Guyabnro Co., N. 8.

Si",—To<i much canftcii I» eiyd In ir,-ommemllng y out remedies. For 
year* 1 have lieeusnlqex't to arvern lie 1-Inches, which lasted sometimes fnr 
three weeks. By the use of Skoda'» Discovery and the Tablet* 1 lieve b.mn 

OOhipletely cured of this troublesome aliment. I would ad'lee all m-reons who 
have been attacked by l*Grippe to use the Skoda Discovery, as there is no remedy 
like It to restore the appetite and strengthen the nerve*. Yours respectfully,

MARY MrMILLAK.

VA
ltoar

r benefltted
dlzsineaa near*

4, ornamented with a 
log a bugle and foiRheumatism and Paralysis cured by Skoda s В cover у.

Rev. F. J. H. Ax ford, Rector of St. John’s Episcopal Church, Cornwallis, N. &, 
says : "Mr. Borden is a neighbor of mine, and I know that his statement ti tree."

Mr. Borden Bays : "Have bad Rheumatism tor 16 years. In the antwmn of 
19901 had a rorere attack. I could not sleep, my teet and lags swelled and life 
wns almost ufSÉureble. Physicians, patent medicines and electric batteries gave 
me no relief. Л waa treated tour months In the hospital, but after lining at home 
one week waa aa bad as ever. Have taken nii bottles of SKODA 1 DtSDuVKRT 
and reel like anew man.”

Papers and Testimonlali famished on application.
by a hound. The- 
er of French deai 
flap workmanship, 
tag of Hector and 
*e wall* of Troy, 
workmanship, the
фНтШттш
material that it Mil

Skoda Discovery Co.Colton, 80VTH Amksica, Ifch October,^893,■T
To Skoda Disoovky

I offer my teatimonv in favor of Skoda'* Medicines, having been a sufferer 
from debility tor some time I tried one box of Skoda’* Pills, "after having taken 
a let ef other medic lues unsuooeeafully," and mond them str-rngihehing and my 
whole lytem improved. Your* truly, DAY lb A. QB0VES.

Co..

LIMITED.

WOL.FVII_l_|L, N. ».
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